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T h e  R eview  c irc u la te s  e a c h  
w eek  th ro u g h  C a n a d a ’s love li­
e s t seasid e  te r r i to ry . I t  is 
delivered  th ro u g h  16 lo ca l p o s t 
o ffices reg u la rly .
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P eac efu l co m m u n ity  of S idney  
becam e th e  c e n tre  of a. m in o r  a n d  
u n p re c e d e n te d  c r im e  w ave d u r in g  
th e  w eek -en d  a n d  h o u se h o ld e rs  a re  
lock ing  th e ir  doo rs a n d  ca re fu lly  
sc ru iin iz in g  n ig h t v is ito rs  as  a 
resu lt.
B eaco n  Ave. g rocery  s to re  of W. 
\V. G a rd n e r  w as robbed  of m ore 
th a n  SI,000 som e tim e  S u n d ay  
n ig h t by  yeggs w ho  c a r r ie d  o u t a  
ca re fu lly  p la n n e d  b u rg la ry . A 
lieavy  safe , c o n ta in in g  c a sh  an d  
securiti(ss, w as c a r r ie d  bodily  aw ay 
b u t l i t t le  d a m a g e  w as d o n e  to  th e  
s to re ’s in te r io r  a n d  th e  s to c k  w as 
a p p a re n tly  n o t  to u c h ed .
O n th e  fo llow ing  ev en in g , M rs. 
F e lix  O hberg , a re s id e n t o f F o u r th  
St., w'as th e  v ic tim  of a  m ask ed  
b a n d i t  w’h ile  sh e  w as  a lo n e  in  h e r  
h o m e d u r in g  th e  e a r ly  even ing . 
A lth o u g h  u n a rm e d , th e  in tr u d e r  
fo rced  h is  w ay in to  th e  hom e, 
tw is ted  th e  a rm  o f th e  la d y  an d  
escaped  w ith  a p p ro x im a te ly  §70 
in  ca sh .
N o A rre s ts  Y et
M em bers o f  th e  R .C .M .P . a re  in ­
v e s tig a tin g  b o th  e v e n ts  b u t  n o  a r ­
re s ts  h a v e  y e t  b een  re p o r te d .
S id n ey  C a sh  a n d  C a rry  s to re  w as 
in sp e c te d  by th e  o w n er o n  S u n d ay  
ev en in g  a n d  n o th in g  u n u su a l w as 
d iscovered . I t  is believed  t h a t  th e  
b u rg la ry  w as c a r r ie d  o u t a ro u n d  
m id n ig h t t h a t  n ig h t.  T h e  th ie v e s  
p a rk e d  a t r u c k  a t  th e  r e a r  of th e  
s to re , m o u n te d  th e  roo f a n d  c a re ­
fu lly  rem o v ed  a pane , of gla.ss in  th e  
.skylight. T h e y  lif te d  th e  h e a v y  sa fe  
a n d  c a rr ie d  i t  to  th e  w a it in g  tru c k
— M inor Crim e W ave |
p e rh a p s  th re e  m en  w ere involved  in  i 
th e  crim e. j
.\sk s  C o -o p e ra tio n  .
In  th e  s a fe  w ere s u b s ta n tia l  q u a n -  j 
titie.s of c a sh  an d  ch eq u es w h i c h  • 
h a d  been c a sh e d  fo r cu s to m ers . M r. 
G a rd n e r  is an x io u s th a t  per.sons | 
w ho ca sh e d  cheques a t  h is  s to re  on I 
F rid a y  a n d  S a tu rd a y  la s t  n o tify  Ihin i 
so th a t  a rec o rd  can  be com pleted , i
A S id n ey  W a te rw o rk s  D is tr ic t j 
bond , re g is te re d  in th e  n a m e  of M rs. 
G arciner. w as also  p a r t  of th e  loot. 
I t  is u n d e rs to o d  th a t  th e  th iev es 
will be u n a b le  to  n e g o tia te  th is  bond 
an d  tha t, th e re  will be no loss to  th e  
ow ner.
M rs. O h b erg  w as a lo n e  in  h e r  
hom e w hen  th e  m ask ed  s tr a n g e r  e n ­
te re d . H er h u sb a n d  w as a t te n d in g  
th e  G em  T h e a tre . T h e  b a n d i t  de-
ALHEU T D O N EY
New p re s id e n t of th e  N o rth  an d  
S o u th  S a a n ic h  A g ric u ltu ra l S ocie ty  
is A lbert D oncy. p ro m in e n t S a a n -  
ic h to n  fa rm e r. H e lia s  long  been 
ac tive  in  th e  public  life  of th e  com ­
m u n ity  a n d  ha.s se rv ed ' p rev iously
Sea Wal
as a  d irec to r of th e  soc ie ty . M r. 
m a n d ed  m o n ey  of th e  f r ig h te n e d  , j^oney will h e a d  th e  .society d u r in g  
lady . H e fo rced  h e r  to  ac co m p an y  | 84th y e a r  of its  ex is tence .
h im  to  d if fe re n t p a r ts  o f th e  house j .:_________________  _______ _̂_______
w hile  h e  ra n sa c k e d  i t  a n d  secu red  | 
a ro u n d  S70. S h e  h a s  n o t  b een  in  [ 
good h e a l th  re c e n tly  a n d  th e  shock  j 
h a s  been  a severe one to  h e r . S h e  j 
h a d  only re c e n tly  r e tu r n e d  f ro m  a n  I 
ex ten d e d  v is it to  A lb e rta . t
A F o rm e r  R o b b e ry  j
O ld - tim e rs  rec a ll th e  la s t  s izeab le 
ro bbery  in  S idney . I t  w as a b o u t 15 i 
y ea rs  ago a n d  th e  g o v e rn m e n t liquo r 
sto re , th e n  in  th e  sa m e  b lock  as  S id - i 
n e y  C ash  a n d  C arry , \vas b ro k en  j 
in to . L iq u o r a n d  a sa fe  w ere  c a r -  j 
r ied  to  a w a itin g  tru c k  a n d  th e  j 
a larm - w as ra is e d ; a t  th e  tim e; th e  ; 
t ru c k  -was loaded . ,A c h a se  re su lte d  • 
a n d i th e  th ie v e s  a n d  boodle w ere  lo- ' 
c a te d  in  th e  O rc h a rd . : A b ro k en  '
ses
A New Flood
T u esd a y ’s g a le  w h ich  ra ise d  
h u g e  w aves in  th e  S tra i t ,  s h a t t e r ­
ed th e  seaw all a t  I s la n d  View 
B e ac h  in  C e n tra l S a a m c h . As a  
re su lt  a la rg e  a re a  of low -ly ing  
la n d  w as flooded.
T h is  is th e  second tim e  th e  a re a  
h a s  been  flooded a s  a re s u lt  of 




.•Hbert D oney, p io n eer -S aan ich ton  
fa rm e r , w as e lec ted  p re s id e n t of th e  
N o rth  a n d  S o u th  S a a n ic h  A g ricu l­
tu ra l S ocie ty  a t  th e  a n n u a l m e e tin g  
of th e  8 3 -ycar-ok l o rg an iz a tio n  in 
th e  A g ricu ltu ra l H all o n  M onday  
even ing . H e .succced.s W illa rd  W . 
M ichell, w ho h a s  given v a lu ab le  
le a d e rsh ip  to  th e  .society fo r sev era l 
years. M r. M ichell. w ho .serves as 
a C e n tra l S a a n ic h  m u n ic ip a l c o u n ­
cillor. a.sked to  be relieved  of th e  
d u tie s  of p re s id e n t an d  g en e ra l r e ­
g re t w as expres.scd a t  h is  decision . 
H e w as e lec ted  a n  h o n o ra ry  v ice- 
p re s id e n t o f th e  .society.
G eo. T . M ichell w as re -e lc c ted  
h o n o ra ry  p re s id e n t an d  E dw in  O akes 
of S a a n ic h to n  w as aga in  n am ed  sec - 
re ta ry - tre a .su re r . M em bers of th e  
f in a n c e  co m m ittee  w ere elected  as 
fo llow s: G eo. T. M ichell. M rs. R . E. 
N im m o. M rs. A. D oney, A. W. Ay- 
la rd , S . G . S to d d a r t, R . G odfrey , P. 
H oole, H . G . R obinson . H . B ick fo rd  
a n d  R . C. D errin b erg . A u d ito rs  a re  
V. E. V irg in  a n d  C. A. D adds.
A d d itio n a l m ale  d irec to rs  w ere 
e lec ted  a s  follow s: M orley B ickford , 
W in .'T a y lo r , A. K . -H em street, J .P ., 
a n d  A lan  C a lv e rt. T h re e  ad d itio n a l 
la d y  d ire c to rs  a re : M rs. R . L am o n t, 
M rs. A. K . H e m s tre e t a n d  M rs. M. 
B ickford .
T h e  re ti r in g  p res id e n t, M r. 
M ichell, re a d  th e  fo llow ing re p o r t:  
•‘I t  is m y p le asu re  to  su b m it m y 
(C o n tin u e d  f ro m  P a g e  F ive)
Retiring
m m i Election Assured
n Ivlynicipair
An e h x tio n  to fill tw o c o u n c il­
lo r vaciu ic ies on  th e  C e n tra l
A. K . H E M S T R E E T , J .P ,
A well know n  b u s in e ssm a n  of 
S a a n ic h to n , A . K . H e m s tre e t , J.P ., 
an n o u n c ed  to  T h e  R eview  th is  w eek 
th a t  he w ill r e t i re  a t  th e  en d  of th e  
y ea r fro m  th e  C e n tra l S a a n ic h  
Police C om m ission. H e s ta te d  t h a t  
h e  h a d  ag reed  to  se rv e  on ly  u n til  
th e  en d  of th e  y e tr. S q u a d ro n  L e a d ­
er E. J . M cL ough lin  of B ren tw ood , 
also  a police com m issioner, h a s  n o t 
y e t s ta te d  h is  in te n tio n s  re g a rd in g  a 
f u r th e r  tjerm of office. Tw o police 
com m issioners will be e lec ted  in  
C e n tra l S a a n ic h  in  th e  D ecem ber 
15 vote.
th ro u g h  th e  b a c k  door. S to ck s  of ' ax le  p re v e n te d  . th e  escape of th e  : se rious b rea k  w as on D ecem ber ‘̂ 5,
c ig a re ttes , a n d  o th e r  goods w ere u n -  ; m isc re a n ts  a n d  o il  w ere  a p p re -  j 1935, w hen  th e  pay llion , a n d , th r e e ,
to u c h ed . T t  is, b e l ie v e d ; th a t 'tw o ;o r "  h en d e d . co ttag es  w ere  c a rr ie d  t in l a n d ' by :
 ; ■- ; -■ ;,,the ;hcavy ';,seas;-and ■"came'To tre s t
^ T e r n f i le :
Coveted Lodge Trophy
: W h e n  th e  Pyfchiaii S is te rs  of ^thc j V ic to ry  T e m p le -  in  1944.' tlie 
six Lerriples; inc lu d ed ,.in , D islseict No; j h a d  show ed l it t le  p rom ise .'
5; m e t  ta  c o n v e n tio n n n : V ic to ria  on  j ; H e a rin g  th e  r e p o r t  of te m p le  w ork 
;  ; S a tu rd a y , Nov. 24, th e ; d eg re e  s ta f f  j r e a d ; ;b y  , th e r  d e le g a te , ; 'M rs. t ’K .
of V ic to ry  T em p le  No, 36, Sidne.y, i  W a te rs , p .C ., anci se e in g  th e  floor 
; w ere h a p p y  a n d  p ro u d  to  r e ta in  th e  i  w ork  p u t  o n  b j r th e  deg ree  sta:ff had- 
R ose Lovell S h ie ld ,w o n  a t  C h e- ! show n h e r  w h a t  w o n d erfu l p rog ress  
m a in u s  la s t  f a l l ;  , ; [ had , been  ;m ad e . S h e  c o n g ra tu la te d
S m a r t ly , d resse d  ; in  w h ite  . s a t in  j M r s . : T u rn e r  an d  - w ish ed  t h e : s ta f f  
b louses a n d  g a b a rd in e  sk ir ts , w ith  , a n d  tem p le  c o n tin u ed  success, 
colored  e p a u le tte s  a n d  bow  ties, th e  j C o n g ra tu la t io n s  w ere  also  receiv - 
s ia ff  fro m  S idney , vinder th e  d irec -: | ed fro m  G ra n d  C h ie f E velyn  Beduz, 
tio n  of S ta f f  C a p ta in  M rs; M ay T u r -  | of K im b e rley ; G ra n d  S e c re ta ry  N an  
n er , m a d e  a  w o n d e rfu l show ing  as  ; Behn,sen, P a s t  G ra n d  C h iefs  E llen  
th e y  w e n t th ro u g h  th e  v a rio u s  d rill i  M cPall, I re n e  A itk en , D ruscilla  
m o v em en ts  re q u ire d  fo r co m p e titio n , I A n d ers ; P a s t  G ra n d  C h a n ce llo r  H, 
nssKsted by th e ir  ca p a b le  p ia n is t, R , B row n . D i,strict D ep u ty  G ra n d  
M rs. R . S tacey . | C h ief Lucy K eise r, a n d  m a n y  o th e rs .
In  th e  ab sen ce  of th e  dono r, th e  I New M em bers
I T w e n ty - th re e  m e m b ers  of V ictory  
K a te h ffe , pa.st g ra n d  ch ie f. I n  h e r  -pomplc a t te n d e d  th e  co nven tion , 
speech  .she .said .she h a d  n e v e r  been  ^yhen M rs, V. N u n n  ac te d  as d is tr ic t  
.so p roud  a n d  h a p p y  to  m a k e  a p re -  n ia n n g e r  F o u r  new  m em bei's w ere 
; s e n ta t io n , fo r, w h en  she  in s t itu te d  | th e  O rd e r, th e  c a n d i­
d a te  from  S idney  b e in g  M rs. M a r ­
g a re t  G o rd o n . T h e  re m a in in g  new
m em b ers  w ere from  V ic to ria . T h e
iC o n u m ie d  on Pago .Foun
SiDMEI lAI
i i e i D E i : ; ; '
; r im ore th a n  o n e 'm ile  in la n d .
'■ T h e  pre.sent b re a k  is re p o r te d  to 1 
be due to  th e  riei'Lruclion of th e  v c c k . S crg t.
: i " 2. , , . , . - • K e n n e t h , T u tte , ;son ; o f  M r. a n d;  n a tu ra l  b a r r ie r  by  th e  a ir  fo rce ,;m  :
.„^  ,i o rd er to ' c o n s tru c t a m a c h in e  ig u n  . tL, '"^', ‘ ' y
I range:;;: C ouncillo r vRay;:. Lam ont,. i n ,  ln-oUicr:-oi ;M rs. L illian  :
C e n tra l S a a n ic h  council h a s  p o in t-  |
A . it ^  r 1 1  !• n  • * ca.j. o ffice  of Dr, O , K, H o e h n , w ased to  ,the:dang ,er, o f  llpod ing  in  th is  , , ■ ■ ,. . . ..  • . •
a re a  k e v e ra l tim es ciurina th e  p a s t ; N ovem ber
y e a r r  H e h a s  c o n ten d e d  th a t  d a m - i » c  ;su rre rcd  sh o u ld e r  ;w o u n d s 
ago w ould occu r a g a in  if th e  seaw all ' f ra g m e n ts  m  th c  f ro n t
-Scliool Taxes
F ig h t fo r a ;  r e d u c tio n  ; i h  school ! 
a ssessm en t w ith in ;; th e  :M unicipa:iity 
of C e n tra l S a a n ic h  h a s  b een  l o s t ' 
by th e  new  ::rnu’n ic ip  j
; ;T h is ; w eek  th e ; S choo l ' A ssessm en t;; 
E q u a liza tio n  ;B b a r d ; an rio iih ce d ; ;its i;
sea ts .
W illiam  T ay lo r, 42 - y e a r  - old 
S a a n ic h to n  fa rm er, an n o im cc d  to  
T h e  Review  th is  w eek th a t  he w ill 
co n te s t th e  m u n ic ip a l e lec tion  on 
D ecem ber 15. P rev iously  r e t i r in g  
C ouncillo rs H aro ld  A ndrew  a n d  
l.o rn e  T hom son  h a d  an n o u n c e d  
th e ir  c a n d id a tu re .
M r. T ay lo r, a n a tiv e  of S c o t­
lan d , c ,im e  to  C a n a d a  in  1933 a n d  
fa rm e d  in  A lb erta  u n til  ia :’,5. In  
th e  la t te r  y ea r  he m oved to  th e  
S a an ich  P e n in su la  a n d  h a s  resided  
here, since.
F o r  fo u r  y ea rs  M r. T ay lo r m a n ­
aged  F a irw ay s  F a rm  fo r  M iss H . W . 
P ea rk e s , s is te r  of M a jo r - G e n e ra l  
G . R . P ea rk e s , V.C., M .P. S h o rtly  
a f te r  th e  Second  G re a t  W a r h e  p u r ­
ch ased  th e  fa rm  fro m  M iss P e a rk e s  
a n d  co n tm u es  to  o p e ra te  i t  h im se lf . 
I t  is one of th e  la rg e s t d a iry  fa rm s  
on  th e  Penin.sula, c a r ry in g  IbO h e a d  
of p u re b re d  H o lste ins.
T h e  p rospec tive  c a n d id a te  is m a r ­
ried  a n d  h a s  one son  a n d  tw o 
d a u g h te rs . .
Seeks C o-oper.ation  : 
“ E veryone shou ld  ta k e  a n  in te r e s t  
in  co m m u n ity  a f f a ir s  a n d  I  w ould 
like  to  see a  m o r e  c o -o p e ra tiv e  
council in  C e n tra l S a a n ic h  m uniciT  
p a l h a ll,’’ sa id  M r. T ay lo r  in  a p re ­
e lec tion  s ta te m e n t. H e  ex p la in e d  to 
T h e  R eyiew  th a t  he; is h o t a lly in g  
h im se lf w ith  an y  f a c t io n . . “ i ;  a m ' 
seek ing  e lec tio n  solely a s  a n  in d i-
—^Wm. T aylor To Run
vidual a n d  an  in d e p o n d en r,’' h e  d e ­
c la red . ,
H e W o n 't R un
M eanw hile , P . E. T h o rp . C e n tra l 
S a a n ic h  fa rm e r  w ho w as th e  u n -  
.successful c a n d id a te  for reeve in  th e  
la s t  C e n tra l S a a n ic h  elec tion , to  T h e  
Review  .spiked ru m o rs  t h a t  he would 
.‘-eek office as  a  counc illo r th is  year. 
" I  h av e  n o  in te n tio n  w h a tso ev e r of 
becom ing  a c a n d id a te  in  th e  e lec­
tion  fo r co u n c illo r th is  y e a r ,” h e  d e ­
c lared . L a s t w eek M r. T h o rp , lo n g ­
tim e  c h a irm a n  of th e  b o a rd  of S a a n ­
ich  School D is tr ic t No. 63, a n n o u n ­
ced  t h a t  h e  w ill n o t seek re -e le c tio n  
as  a  school tru s te e  th is  year.
No c itizen s of C e n tra l S a a n ic h  
h a v e  y e t a n n o u n c e d  th e ir  c a n d i­
d a tu re  fo r  th e  tw o school t ru s te e  
vac an c ie s  an d  n o n e  h a s  s ta te d  t h a t  
h e  will seek  one. o f th e  tw o v a c a n t 
se a ts  on th e  po lice  com m ission . 
N o m in a tio n  day  is D ecem ber 6 .
SAANICH M.L.A. ;
IN VANCOUVER ,; ;
A rth u r  J .  R . A sh, M .L.A. fo r  S a a n -  ' 
ich , sp e n t th e  \yeek -end  a t  h is  S a a n ­
ic h  h o m e o n .F o u l  B ay  R oad . M r. 
A sh  is s ti ll  ac tiv e ly  en g a g ed  in  co n ­
d u c tin g  th e  p ro v in c ia l g o v e rn m e n t 
la b o r re la tio n s  b o ard  of w h ich  h e  is 
c h a irm a n . T h e  m e m b er re tu rn e d  to  
V an co u v er o n  M o n d a y  a n d  expects  
to  be aw ay  th e  n e x t  tw o weekS; ';
SO N  t n , s i d n e y , ;
T h e  d e a th  o ccu rred  in  V ic to ria ; on ;' 
• N ovem ber 23 of A lbert E d w ard  
S p a r s h a tt ,  aged  74 y ears . R o b e rt 




of S idney , is  a  son .
M o : T e e ^ C r e d m
;̂; b;-,;,',.
m
finding.s 'The d iy n io ii of school a s -  "Y o u r d is tr ic t  h a s  c e r ta in ly  g row n  . a  re .sident: to d a y  of B ra n tfo rd , 
.sessm cnt e avcen S a a n ic h  a n d  C e n - . j  jj. thj-ce y e a rs  ago  | O n t., D r. C ro ck er cam e .w e s t th is
,--;A';:','A,;;y,:,A'VyA;-.,,
:A ;  A ■ ‘A- ' : - A - :> . ;A i
•■■ A - r - , p
, ,    , , . i <ient o f th e  o rg a n iz a tio n , h e  is now
purpose of school costv s h a r in g  a n d  i ' jg j . h . ' engaged  in  w ritin g  its  h is to ry . Ho
w ere  . not- s tre n g th e n e d , • A. serious, 
m osquito  ' p la g u e  ' o ccu rred  in  ' th e  
a re a  a ffe c te d  fo llow ing  th e  1935 
flood a n d  a n  expensive  : d ra in a g e  
p ro g ra m  h a d  to  be c a rrie d  o u t to  
a b a te  th is  n u isa n ce , A .second mo,s- 
qu ito  p lague in  1952 i.s now  con.sid- 
ered  a possib ility ,
R e sid e n ts  of th e  flooded  d is tr ic t  
a re  h o p in g  l h a t  e a rly  ac tio n  will be 
ta k e n  to  en d  th e  .seawall p rob lem  
w ith o u t delay . ;;
PSESENTATIOI
AT m m m  bt
ISLASiD LASSES
I 'h f  S a tiu i ia  .sciiooi wa.s th e  .sceiii,' 
of a n  in te re .s tlng  e v e n t on  M onday , 
Nov, 19, w hen  th e  W o m en ’s ,Servicc 
C lub pre,sent ed t wo p ic ture,s by w ell-
T oronto  Fam ily 
Moves To Sidney
Im po.sing CuneiK  P o in t  hom e of 
M r. attd  M.r,s, G uy P e a rc e  ha.s tieen
D ESC EN D A N T 
OF SIDNEY 
PIO N EER DIES
D e.scendant; of on e  of Sidney',s 
p io n eer citizen,s, Mi.ss C aro l (Uia* 
M cK enzie, aged  40 y ears , paksed 
aw ay in V ancouver on Thur.sday, 
Nov. 22. S he is .survived by h e r  b ro ­
th e r , C, C, M cK enzie, of V ai'cnuvor.
,1 nit I.e., G .ol M i.K (ii/,U .
TIte deceased  w as t h e  g i 'an d d a u g h - 
te r  of th e  la te  B. H . f.knith, M,A„ of 
V ictoria , an d  of th e  la te  C, 0 . M c-
linc.s.
Tl'.e so ld ier w as bo rn  in  V an c o u ­
v er b u t grew  ujv In th is  ilis tr ic t. 
.lie served  overseas in  th e  Second 
G re a t  W a r  w ith  th e  r a n k  of c o r ­
p o ra l. . \ t  th e  end of h o s tilitie s  h e  
rcn i.lin ed  w ith  th e  P rin c e ss  P a t r i ­
cia,’s C a n a d ia n  L ig h t I n fa n tr y  
a n d  h a d  been s ta tio n e d  in C a l­
g a ry  rece iitly . H e le f t  C a lgary  fo r 
K o re a  on  O ctober 15 an d  w as 
w ounded  a lit tle  over o n e  m o n th  
la te r ., '
M rs. T u tte  a n d  th e ir  two e h il-  
ftri’u  re.side in  C a lgary .
T h is  o rd e r  sta te .s th a t  fo r  th e  | show  s te ad y  g ro w th .” 
f r  c st, s a r i  i 
;! th e ; iDurposes o f  ‘G r a n  t  a n d  D iv iso r” j C rocker, o u ts ta n d in g  sp o r tsm a n  a n d  h a s  been  a n  ac tiv e  m e m b e r  s in ce  th e
B ay. A t  th e  ag e  o f  82, t h e  f o r m e r  ; w ritin g  t h e  h is to ry  :of; W e s te rn ;U n i-
r o i r  of S a a n ic h  th e  su m  of $320,000 
w ill be added . In  
ich  th is  only  applie.s to  t h a t  a re a  
i o f th e  m u n ic ip a lity  , ly ing  w ith in  th e  
l.school d is tr ic t.
j T h e  i)ur)io.se o f th e se  a d d itio n s  to  
I th e  a.s,se.ssment ro lls of th e  m u n ic i-  
I palitlo.s is to  b rin g  th e m  in to  line  
I w ith  th e  u n o rg an iz ed  te r r i to ry  of 
I N o rth  S aan ic li.
I (C o n tin u ed  on P ago  P o u r)
e Slim c u ^ :^ u ,u u u  n th le te  is t a i r a n d  e re c t a n d  h a s  th e  v e rs ity  a t  L ondon , O n t., w h ic h  ho 
th e  case o h b a a n -  physique of a  m u c lr y o u n g er m a n . ' se rved  fo r  m a n y  y ea rs  a s  d ire c to r  o f ;  AlioQ t/i fbof. nrno '  ̂ ^ , . , , , •
physical ed u c a tio n , i ;:, ;'
A t S t, S tep h e n
No Ice  C ream  
W hen  T h e  R eview  called  h e  wa.s
D r. C ro ck er w as b o rn  a t  S t. S te -
A.;, '■c o n ten te d ly  p u ff in g  h is  p ipe . H e a d m itte d  th a t ,  th e  use of tobacco  ;' P^icn, N.B,, al,sb th e  b ir th p la c e  of 
w as frow ned  up o n  d u r in g  th e  d ay s  ; Brentw ood;. H e
w hen  h e  w as se ttin g  C a n a d ia n  tra c k  ‘ lo f t school a t  a n  ea rly  age  a n d  b e -
ideal For Baked Beans and Stew
(By M uriel D, W il.soni 
G V E M B E R  i.s almo.st n.s fick le as 
A pril; one day  siie  a iip e a rs  
dre.sscd in  tro llin g  g ray  clouds 
l.i'lmiued w ith  pui‘)ile m is t, th e  very
M
Iniow n art.i.st.s o.s a gift to  th e  no'w sold tn Clia.''. M. Andev,son, of T o r- 
,school, The.se a re  in iid d itio n  to  jf» ito . M r. A ndenson ond  fam ily  
po rtra it,': of, i.he K in g  an d ^  Q ueen  I  h av e  a lre ad y  ta k e n  u)) res id en ce
Keiizie. fo r m an y  year.s t.u p e r in te n d -  i ,'‘*'31; day .she com es ou t dres.sed Iro iu
fo r  B rill,sh  Col-
previou.sly (lo n a ted .
O n e (if th e  .senior pu iills, B illy 
M oney, tlia n k e d  th e  W om en',s .Ser-
e n t of educ:ation 
luub la ,
In  W ash ing tem
M iss M eKen'zie u tte n d e d  .Sidney 
schools from  1919 to  192U a n d  i.s re -
h ere .
M r. a n d  Mr.s, P en ree  a re  now 
bu ild ing  a new vvaterfri.int h o m e (pi 
vice C lub  fo r th e ir  genero.stty  in n o t. G urtc is  Ibm it i'.irO)ierty w h ich  th ey  m em bnred by irum y S id n ey  real 
orily g'ivlng th e  p ic ttire s  but, al.'tn for iieiiulred .some tim e ago. M cColl ; dent.s. D uring  th e  .Second On.ntt, W a r |
th e  (tift .of .sportf;. eqirtprm .'nt, Con.st.ruetion, w ho e re c te d  th e  new  ' idie wtis in th e  -.erviee of th e  B ritish  ;
’Phe te a c h e r  k irs , K. .S later, a.s- h o te l in  S tdnev; a rc  th e  e o n t r a e - ? G o v ern m e n t an d  w as .stationed 'for
.slsted by ihie I'unill.s .served lea -to h o rs , j  five .vear.s in W a sh in g to n , D.C,
th e  foniiw ing guejas; Mr.s, II. Ilah«  ’ D m d  th e tr  ranv hom e i.s ; co in -^  F u n era lK erv ice .'i w ere enm lulited 
ner, M rs, '.1\ M, a a m iib e ll , ' M rs. W , , P '‘‘'f d ,  M r. an d  M rs, P earc ti a re . t‘e-1  In V fineouver by R ev. H a r ry  L en-
in to  th e  son, T h e  long  bay  on th e  
 ̂ cast of nu r proiMM'ly is being  used  to  
: m ake  u p  th e  boom . W e a re  n o t 
overly fond of lo g g in g ~ l t  dcsiioils 
j th e  land  of b eau ty , leav in g  ugllneKs 
I aiid  d ev a s ta tio n  In lt,s w ake,
I T hey  Are M issed
 1 A few day.s ago; we: lust tw o m ag -
'"I'hi.s m o n th  we .savor every  n ihi'- ; n if lc e n t fir.s t.liat g raced  ;our «ky- 
u te  o f ,sim,shine, line beyond M r. N eighbor's  o rc h a rd , 
eatdi fin e  d ay  bo -1  W ith  lu m b er th e  p ric e  it- is It w as 
com es a tre a su re , j in ev itab le  t,hat th e y  shou ld  go. 
W e do all th e  J  Ncverthole.ss w e  nd ss  tl'iclr d rn in a tln  
tag  ('I'uls of (»ut- .siihouidte agidnst,,, th e  heav(,mH. ,
lead to  toe in bright, su n sh in e  an d  
w earin g  a rose In h e r  h a ir .
D l'iider, M rs. M, D ra p p le r , M r. an d  I s id in g  ih tiie W hite  H ouse, W e .s t' tiox itnd in te rm e n t follow ed in th a t 
M rs, F. G lb lln , M r, iind M rs. E, E , ! S a a n ic h  Rotid,
G ilb e rt, N, Lock, M rs. M a.|onovH ch,
M r. a n d  M rs. T , K, M oney, W,
rccord.s. “B u t ice  c ream  a n d  pie 
w ere  also  fo rb id d e n  by coaehea in  
tho.se ea rly  day,s,” h e  reca lled . “ Ice 
c ream  i.s n o  longer cohaidered  a d e -  
te re n t  to  th e  p ro p e r e o h d itio n ln g  of 
a n  n th lc ta .”
I® A
U®li®ES STOSSE
D colalon of th e  B.C. Ik iuor board  
co n c ern in g  th e  reque.st by  a ,sub- 
.stnn tla l n u m b e r  of c itlzen a  of S a l t  
S p rin g  I.sland fo r tl ie  o p e n in g  o f a  
liquo r s to re  on Salt, fSprlng I.sland
(C o n tin u e d  on P ag e  P o u r) ;
B M s i i i s s i E E
ÊET TfflESSAV; .
* U n d e r  th e  c h a irm a n s h ip  o f; M rs, : 
O w en Thom a.s. B eaco n  Ave! m e r-  
c h a n t, m em b ers  o f th e  .Sidney Bu.sl- 
! ne.ssm eh’H C om m jtl,ec of the S id n ey  
a n d  N o rth ' S a a n ic h  C h a m b e r  o f  
I C om m erce will m eet on Tuo.sday. 
j Dec. 4, in  S t. A ndrew 'k  ,Hall, fo r 
I th e ir  re g u la r  m o n th ly  b a n q u e t, 'rhrj 
' mcel,ing is sch ed u led  fo r (1,30 p m.
A t th e  la s t m e e t in g  a com m it,tee 
eon,sl,sl,lng of H , F ox, E. SI egg an d  C, ’ 
S, G oode :wa,s Klruck to  c o n fe r  w ith
;
wa.s a n n o u n c ed  I n ; V ic to r ia ; thl.s 
week. T h e  bo ard  dec ided  th a t  no  | o ffic ia ls  o f  th(.i p ro v in c ia l d e p a r t-  
.store will bo opened o n  th e  l.slnnd, 'u e ii t  o f n h in ie ip a l a f fa ir s  a n d  m ake
a si,tidy of th e  iiroiiosed v illag e  In - 
corporat,lon  of S idney,; W hile  i t  is ; 
lindersl.ood t h a t  th e  w ork ; o f th e ,
we
Afoney,
n a l jih .
M rs, II. O .stroin, Mr.'i. A.
NEW STORE ON 
BEACON AVENUE
A new  bu.slnesn block Is rlsltig  (in 
B eacon  Ave. T , H, Vl(;kei‘,s, S idney  
coptri'ic lor, I;: b u ild in g  a new ston,' 
fo r H aro ld  Fox, in o p r ie to r  of a 
Iridi(')':' e lo tliin g  s to re . T h e  new  
.stvuctun ' ud.toln.s M r, Fox'.s pi'eseni. 
More
® E i i E R A l  f E A ® K E S M i l ® i i i ®
M ay Be Revamped, Say Reports
K een  Intcrc.st, ha.s been aroused  s titu en c y  a n d  also  p a r t  of th e  V ie- 
loei'iily in  th e  su g g estio n  e m a n a tin g  to rla  r id in g  repre.'^ent.ed by H on, 11,
Mrs. W ilson
recen tly  from  O tta w a  lh a t V an co u ­
ver I s la n d  is e n title d  to  one m ore 
p a r lln m e n ta ry  I'epre.seritatlve an d  
th a t  tlil.s m ay be a r ra n g e d  by ro - 
v sm p tn g  tl'ie boundarte ;; of N an a im o  
const is.ueney at pre.'^rnt repre.sen ted
W, M ayhew , m in is te r  of tisherieii. 
T h e  G en e ra l re.'ddes in  S a a n ic h  
murii(.dpallt,y.
No FlKures V et 
'To d a te  no  19.5! eeniu.'; s ta tl 'itie s  
e ra  av iillab le for tlie  fdaanieh  P e n -
door .tabs 
|)ut aw ay  , t h e  
;* nereens an d  ta ck  
; 11 () vv w e a th o f-  
i r .;  '■ '’ a  ■‘•trifip lng a ro u n d
11 ■ tho  wIndowH, 1
em pty , th e  big. 
1‘iiin b a rre ls  an d  
Kcrub tlK’ni o u t 
! whili! J im  liu ts on tlie  s to rm  doors, 
W e b u rn  th e  big pileie of b ru sh  an d  
rak e  u p  m ore leaven fo r th e  com ­
p o s t h e a p , Of coiir.se th e  g a rd e n  i,‘< 
n ev e r f in ish ed  , , . th e  only th in g  
tfint. stofiM g ard e n in g  is a heavy fall 
Ml ,‘iuow d ee ii,en o u g h  to  b la n k e t all 
th e  unfln l.shed Jobs, 
y e s |.e rd a y  wa went, fo r  a w alk, We 
fuoppi'd to  w atch  th e  big '‘e a t"  im ll- 
Inu trem en d o u s logs from  th e  wood.',', 
a n d  pu;dilnK th e m  dow n th e  slide
As we w alked  nero,s.s a field  we i 
saw  a m a m a  tu rk e y  an d  six  very  
ytm ng j.)oults. ’I’h'ere wei’i.; 11. h aliio i 
in t.he b eg in n in g  b u t five hav«v suo- 
e u m b e d ; t.o t,hi,' latene.'s.s of th e  se a -  
(C n n tln u ed  on P ag e  N ine)
. A pp lica tion  for th e  liq u o r h to ra  
'S h arp ly  (Hvided th e  is lan d  pofiulncc 
j on th e  subject, (uid p e titio n s  'w ere  
I signed  by  sconw,
T hose  p ressin g  fo r ibtt .■•;tove p ia in -
t.ained that, t.hey w e re  p e n a  
th ro u g h  h a v in g  to  iiay trn n s im rtii-  
tlon  chnvRo.s on liquo r tmVc.hases 
from  tlie  O idney sto ro  a n d  o th e r  
g o v e rn m e n t rm tlets,
¥ESiSE OF SmUlM AUTM
Appeals To Adults and Children
A  book (if {.ihlldren'.M p o e try  by ft . lig h tfu l to ch ild linod , l . l i th t  an d
by M a,1or-O en('ral G , R . ; P e a r k e s , ; tn.sulu n o r the ; OuH Island.s, It, is 
V,C, T h e  Ch'nernl is at p re se n t in  not know n wl'ien th e se  fUnire.s will 
P a r is  se rv ing  w ith  th e  lJntt..ed be released  from  O tta w a .
Nattoi'is,, . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  .| . . — ... ..
P relim ii'iavy cen.su'. (iguves a v a i l - ■ CHURCH LEADER 
able; Iri O itaw a; h av e  in d ic a te d  th a t  . IS SIDNEY VISITOR : .
(Ilf* n o io d o iio n  rodu'tl.i fit V an en u v er ' \r  \n rT in n .v  nf ^ ^ n
O u lf Is la n d  m a n  will be p rom inen t,ly  
feat.ured on t h is  C h ris t m a s ’s bonk 
list,
T h e  a u th o r  is T om  C ow an of 8 a -  
tu rn a  Is lan d , a n d  h is  hook, "T om m y 
G uo an d  1 'om m y T w o ’’, m a d e  lt,s n p - 
j liea rap ee  In th e  book stoves on No- 
vem bitr '24, O n th a t  d a te  M r, O ow an
hum oro tis , but, show ing  a  keen  In 
s ig h t In to  th e  w ork ings of sm a ll-h o y  
m in d s , th e y  h a v e  an m u c h  of an  
ap p e a l fo r th e  ad u lt as fo r th e  ch ild  
re a d e r ,
N a liv e  of Gliksgow 
M r, C ow an, w lio h as  lived w ith  
hi.M w ife  a n d  son (in B al.urna Is la n d  
fo r  th e  past, (even  y ea rs , ea in e  toCYCLIST H U R T
ON IIIG IIW A Y  I ,)i 11,1, Q(), J ,1(1,̂  W here n e  i G lasgow  in 1920, H e m a d e  h is  hom n
Itobev t H arris , son of ’Mr. a n d  M rs, a u to g ra p h ed  copies o f liis book, m  V an co u v er for a in m ib e r  of y ea rs , 
R , Htirri.*:, K nst Snanl(!h  R oad , met, . M r, C ow an served  W i t  Ir th ( A 9 th ;a n d  a lso  at, .several u p -e o a s t  po in ts! 
' wtt ti (in rieeldent, on T u esd a v  in o rh -  ; F ield  A m b u lrm ee 'N o v a ) A rniv  IMedl- I rp,„., pp j, nf tp,, book a l l '
w as preserd, at, t.lie V an co u v er st,ora 1 Hrlti,.lb O nlum bla from  b is  n n ttv e  
ol llie ’T, K a to ir  Oo Ltd,, w h
.u togr  i  f Id  .
tiom milf.ee is f a r  from  f in ish e d , i t  i,s 
((xpected th a t  ii p ro g ress  r e p o r t  w il l ; 
be p re se n te d  a t  'T uesday 's n u m t i n g . ; 
A la rgo  n tt,eudance  is ex p ec ted , ! h
T O  I I IH H A N D
R()bln AiKlersrin, em ploytio ; o f A 
M itcim ll a n d  A n d erso n  L u m im r Co„ ; A
In S idney , s iiffo rod  ox ten slv o  h a n d  
in jtir ia s  w h ile  o p cra t Ing th e  p la n |.’n '
p la n e r  la s t  wiisdc,' O iily  th e  provlotis^A ' A 
w eek h ls  fn th e r ,  J ,  0 .  A n d erso n , su f-"  
fered  s iin lla r  d n ju r ie s  b n  th e  sanm  ; :
m a e h in o .:..." .
WEATHER DATA
T h e  followinK I.s th o  im deoro log l- 
ca l rec o rd  fo r  w eek e n d in g  Nov, 25, 
fu rn l.'.hed  by  D om in io n  E xpcrl-. 
m nhtftl at,a t,Ion :'"
HAANICIIITON
M a x im u m  te m p o ra lu ro  , .,...,.,53,11
JVlhdmum (,emp(.(rature  ........ .34,0 ,
M in im u m  o n  tlu) graM  . . .  b* ,;20.5 
S u n s h in e ' (fm ui's);'
Preolp)t-«t.|on (lnohe«): . ..v,,.„.LOft
"To lie . Of na) lo b o ,"
A i the Im inoftdl lu itd  Impllotl 
Could find a  qu itk  to lo lion  
In t h e  tiu is lfied i
1 Is lan d  w a rra n p ; a n  ad d P io n a J  m em - ; afaiofini.n .secretary  ol th e  g e n e r a l ; P a f u n H a y  S to re  w lien  t.lie ;c u l  Cori'ts, in  tl'ie F irst, W orld  W a r,
i)cr of th e  Jh'ti'-i' ol CoinmonH, G en - e(aif('r<>n(;(r tif tbi'bsV n'tuith-i'lay A d- | vm 'uiing shoes he was /c a r ry in g  oh  nud inst, h is .sight, as ilie  r e s u lt  of ft- d a y .... . . . .
irril P c a rk i's ' re m ititu e n ey  a t f t r c s -  ventist. C h u rch , w as a S id n ey  v isito r • 'd a  hand lcbar.s  c a u g h t: in  ltie  w h e e l .'gas attacik n ea t' Y pres ,
e n i  Is a sprawlm t;. (inc. m e b a lin a  Urn muh w e e k , : O n M onday . evenlPK Vie 'd'A iu cy d e . lb;it.n:i:i was th ro w n  ; vflrses w ere  w rit to r  fo r h la
I iiB tti f .a a iia  ii !U,:iuUhiilii, a ll th e  ,s|:iol!i> a t  R.i:>?it l la v c h  1 Insiui.al, leUidleba)>, lUid irca ivi.al yom ig f;iili d u r in g  th e  p eriod  w hen
G itlf Lslanti!: a v id u p -I s la iu l h o r th  o f ; ,       ' tn.lurl(‘s to  h is h ea d  an d  face, i he w as a c tu a lly  going Vdindi a n d
N an a im o , I t  u  Im ited  in  m  w,s d es -  h a c k  FR O M  VANC.OllVFR I He w as talum  to  Itcsi, H avm i by  p i.rh iips tuw ause th e y  w ere  w H ttun  
lartclU'f: iro m  O tta w a  tlu it tin.: new  j ,  i,a rn lc ,b a ,s  rc tu rh e il  to B a tu rn a  , M r. U ndcrgn ivc , of V tct.oria, w h o  is solely fo r th e  t'lir. a n d  no t fo r tlie
((■at m iith t be fo rm ed  from  a per*. ’ ta innd iro m  n Bhert N'isit to V a n -  I'm idoyed on iVie H en ry  Ave,; sehooV, e y e , 'th e y  .'have a m u sica l, s in g ab le
lion  of th e  gucseth Nflttiiiino ('(m- (;i.aiver, , a n d  W id ie r  Btcele, a .scfiool c lu tm . q u a lity  w hich  i.s p a r t ic u la r ly  do -
"V'Tfhippll(3d b y  IlitJ M tdeoniloglcftl 
D ivision, 1 Vepartm enti o f T rnnH porL  ; 
P n lrlefft B ay  A irpo rt,: w eek c n d tn g  b
o th e r  H ritinh  O olum bla tt, Ivy  O o w - ! HtTiNHY 
ley, o f We.st V ancouver, w h o se  d ra w - 
iiiga fo r ch ild re n  h a v e  law n  a p p a a r -  
Ittg fo r (levernl y e a rs  in  'r h e  'V au- 
e taiver D ally  P rovlnco ,
T h e  book, w h ich  tx b e in g  publlfih - 
ed und irr th e  autiplecfi of flu* (n»na- 
d la n  N a t io n a l , Hthfit.uto fo r  th e  i M eiin te m p e ra tu re  
B lind , w ill be av u llab lo  in  all la rg e  rree lp ltn t,Io n  (Incheth  
book fitorcH, T h e  p ric e  Ir IJ ,
art.Nov,
Max
M in im um  fern. (Nov, s a t
i:im um  tern,' (Nov, 2 5 1 .  „;,..„5L0 '
, , , , , , ,4 1 . 3 f ;
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ST. AUGUSTINE’S 
BAZAAR SUCCESS
T h e  la d ies  of S t. A u g u s tin e ’s 
C h u rch , D eep  Cove, h e ld  a very 
successfu l b a z a a r  on  W ednesday , 
Nov. 21, c lea rin g  over S200.
D oll n a m in g  c o n te s t w as w on by 
M rs. G reg o ry  A llen; ch ick e n  d in n e r , 
M rs. L. H . N icholson , of th e  “L a tc h ” ;
cake, M rs. 
S m a rt.
F o ster-C o le  a n d  M rs. r -
T h e  p u lp  a n d  p a p e r  in d u s try ’s i 
wood h a rv e s t  la s t y e a r  w as th e  h ig h ­
e s t on  rec o rd  b u t i t  av e rag ed  on ly  i 
o n e -e ig h th  of a  co rd  p e r  a c re  o n !  
th e  140,000 sq u a re  m iles o f fo re s t | 




WE LIKE TO SERVE YOU
S I D N E Y  D R  Y G O O D S
T H O M A S  a n d  B E T T Y
S ID N E Y , B .C .
M R . a n d  M R S . 
B E A C O N  A V E N U E
W 009 and S a W N S T
FIR MILLWOOD .....................    2 Cords $13.00
MIXED MILLWOOD ................    ....2 Cords $8.00
HEMLOCK and CEDAR  ........... ...2 Cords $6.00
RUSSELL KERR
P.O. Box 207 Sidney Phone 238
I ( M R S. L. B. S C A R D IF IE L D  —  T e le p h o n e  143M j
I R e s id e n ts  o f th is  d is tric t a t t e n d - i  h is  r e c e n t illn ess , h a s  su f fe re d  a  re -  
; ing  th e  U n ite d  S erv ices ball in  V ic- la p s e  a n d  w as b ac k  in  bed a g a in , 
j to r ia  on  F rid a y  in c lu d ed : C apt. F re d  | N ew com ers to  S id n ev  a re  M r. a n d  
j R iley, o f K e a tin g ; A ir C om m odore ; M rs. K a n a ry  a n d  c h ild  of C ape B re -  
! S. L. G. P ope, S q u ad ro n  L eader C. j to n , N.B., w ho  p r io r  to  m ov ing  in to  
! S. G oode a n d  Mns. Goode, C ap t. H . | th e ir  new  h o m e on th e  E a s t R oad , 
G. K in n a ird  a n d  M rs. K in n a ird , a re  s ta y in g  a t  th e  H o te l S idney . 
-Major C. B u ck le  a n d  M rs. B uck le , s .  B en n ell. a te a c h e r  a t  M o u n t 
j Col. C. T . O v erm a n  a n d  Mrs. O v er- j N ew ton  H ig h  schoo l, Ls in  R e s t
j m an , M rs. W allace  S m a r t  and  L ie u t .- I  H av e n  H o.spital.
; C o m m an d e r I a n  D ouglas. j A m ong th o se  fro m  S idney  w ho
I M rs. G . H . C harle-sw orth h a s  r e -  j a re  tra v e llin g  to  V ancouver on  P r i-  
I tu rn e d  to  h e r  h o m e on D en cro ss  ' d ay  n e x t to  see th e  S a d le rs  W ells 
I T e rra c e  a f te r  a  th ree -w eek  v is it j B a lle t, a re  M r. a n d  M rs. J .  W . L o tt, 
'. w ith  h e r  .son -in -law  a n d  d a u g h te r ,  j of E a s t S a a n ic h  R o ad .
M r. a n d  M rs. D. L. K yle, an d  th e ir  | F r ie n d s  of F re d  B ow cott, M o u n t 
new  son , D av id . I B a k e r  Ave., w ill be g lad  to  know
D on  W rig h t, te a c h e r  a t P a tr ic ia  
B ay  school, h as  a r ra n g e d  a n  in te r ­
es tin g  m u sica l p ro g ra m  to be g iven
th a t  h e  is now  o u t of h o sp ita l.
M iss Y v o n n e  A ires, T h ird  S t., is 





- ■ ' ■
a t  th e  P .-T .A . m e e tin g  on D ecern- | m in o r o p e ra tio n  in  th e  Ju b ile e  H os­
p ita l, V ic to ria .
(C o n tin u e d  on  P a g e  T en )
your
STANDARD OIL
.A G E N T
GASOLINES - STOVE OIL - DIESEL OIL 
and FURNACE FUELS
SIDNEY PH O N E 10
49 tf
A  Handsome 
Christmas Cake
ber 3. I
M r. a n d  M rs. E. C harles, B re th o u r  j 
Ave., w ho s p e n t th e  sum m er tn  ;
E n g la n d , a re  now  back  in C a n a d a  
I an d  a re  v is itin g  th e ir  sons, and  th e ir  |
I fam ilies , in  th e  e a s t, before r e t i u n -  j 
I  ing to  S id n ey  in  D ecem ber. |
' H om e fo r  th e  w eek -end  from  th e  ;
! re c ru itm g  s ta tio n , H.M.C.S. D iscov- |
; ery, V ancouver, w as Lieut. J .  E. I 
j M ason, R.C.N., of D encross T errace .
1 A m e rry  p a r ty  to  ce lebra te  th e  
n in th  b ir th d a y  of L ynn  M cL ellan  
was h e ld  a t  th e  h o m e of her p a re n ts ,
M r, a n d  M rs. R . J .  M cLellan, B e a ­
con Ave., on  W ednesday  last, w h en  
13 l i t t le  f r ie n d s  w ere inv ited  to  jo in  
in  th e  fu n . T h e  l i t t le  hostess, w ith  
h e r  s is te rs  B a rb a ra  an d  P a t, a n d  
young  b ro th e rs  R obbie and  D av id , 
w elcom ed th e  g u es ts  an d  all p layed  
gam es u n t i l  tim e fo r  tea. A la rg e  
b ir th d a y  cake  a d o rn e d  w ith  n in e  
ca n d le s  w as g re a tly  adm ired  a n d  
la te r  en jo y ed  by a ll pre.sent. T h e  
guests  w ere : Ju d y  H ow ard, D o ro th y  
W ood, C a th ie  R ivers , S h aro n  H a n -  , ^
n a n , S u sa n  G ray , Sylvia W atling ,T ® °° y ea rly  t o  ea ch  ch ild . T h js  is
■ i,he p rice  of ‘a d o p tio n ” th ro u g h  th e
T h is  is how  a H ollyw ood c a m e ra ­
m a n  sees G isele  M acK enzie, F re n c ’n -  
i C a n a d ia n  so n g stre ss  b e t te r  know n  
th is  s id e  of th e  b o rd e r  a s  G isele 
L aF le ch e . -A lthough h e r  hom e is 
 ̂ now  a  s m a r t  B everly  H ills  a p a r t -  
j m e n t, G isele  is s till h e a rd  in  C a n ­
a d a  se v e ra l tim es  a w eek. M o n - , 
I days, W ed n esd ay s  a n d  F rid a y s  f in d  j 
j h e r  in  th e  C B S s tu d io s  a t  th e  co rn e r  
1 of S u n se t B o u lev a rd  a n d  V ine S t.
I in H ollyw ood, sin g in g  w ith  th e  
j M o d e rn a ire s  a n d  Bob Cro.sby’s o r-  
I c h e s tra  on C lub 15 a t  4.30 p.m . on 
I C B C ’s D o m in io n  n e tw o rk  s ta tio n s .
FLEMING’S PHOTO STUDIO
On Dec. 31 G. E. Fleming Clo.ses his Studio 
Permanently. Anyone wanting- pho tog raphs  
taken  by this popular  S tu d io m u s t  do so before 
the  above date.  Appointments  mu.st be made. 
-\11 negat ives taken  by this Studio will  be sold 
to r ightful  cihstomers a t  50c to $1.00 per  
negative.  Money must  accompany orders  by 
mail.
Phone Your Friends and Tell Your Neighbors!
—  STUDIO EQ UIPM ENT IS FOR SALE —
FLEMING’S PHOTO STUDIO
Cor. Mt. Baker and Second St. 
PHONE 219




A h a n d so m e  C h r is tm a s  cake , on  
d isp lay  in  th e  show w  w indow  of 
 ̂B eacon , M a rk e t, is a t t r a c t in g  wide 
! in te re s t.  I t  wa.s m ad e  by one of 
I th e  .small g ro u p  of w om en w ho w ork 
j fo r “S ave th e  C h ild re n "  fu n d  in  | 
I S idney . T h e  th re e - t ie r e d  cak e  i s !
SIDNEY GIRL 
T O  W ED  DEC. 1
M iss C h e rie  M cK illican  w as th e  
g uest of h o n o r  on  F rid a y , Nov. 23, ; 
a t  a m isce llan eo u s  show er a t  th e  
h o m e o f M rs. G . F . G ilb e rt, T h ird  ' J
a t tra c t iv e ly  iced a n d  its  p ro ceed s j S tre e t . C h ry sa n th e m u m s  su r ro u n d -  ! 
w ill a s s is t som e needy* c h ild re n  in  1 ed a  ro se  of th e  co rsage  p re se n te d  i 
o th e r  la n d s . j'®  **1̂® b rid e - to -b e . T h e  sa m e  c o r - ,
T h ese  w 'orkers m e e t every  two j sages, in  d if fe re n t  c o lo rs ,w e re  also  ! 
w eeks to  m a k e  new  c lo th in g , o r  r e - |  p re se n te d  to  h e r  g ra n d m o th e r , IVUs. j 
m a k e  o th e r  g a rm e n ts , fo r tw o l it t le  h .  A. M cK illican , a n d  th e  m o th e r
MAGICANA
K. P . H A L L - SIDNEY
—  Friday, D ecem ber 7 th  —  
CURTAIN 8.30 P.M.
Tk A LADY SAWED IN TWO 
ik- THE EGYPTIAN PRINCESS 
^  THE ZOMBIE BALL 
★  And MANY ADDITIONAL FEATURES
AN EV EN ING  O F M AG IC
ADULTS 50c CHILDREN 25c
E n g lish  g irls  “a d o p te d ” bv th e m  in 
1946.
I n \ i t e  A ssis tan ce  
A side f ro m  food  a n d  c lo th in g ,' 
I w h ich  a re  s e n t  th re e  o r  fo u r tim es 





t h i n k  A H EAD —  ANTI-FREEZE will so()n be ' 
needed. We carry PRESTONE A.hti-Freeze and 
Alcohol -A.nti-Freeze.
ALBERT’S SHELL S l i W E
a , .
y.
on at Third —  Phone 205 - R isideich  5X
Y o u r  " S H E L L "  D e a le r
y
G w enn ie  G o rd o n , J e a n  Magee, C aro l 
R ae , J u d y  K irk , B abs B u rro w s ,i 
R u th ie  G a rd n e r , S u e  Corker.
O n S a tu rd a y  la s t, th e , G irls’ A ux- ; 
ilia ry  of S t. A n d re w ’s an d  H oly  
T r in ity  c h u rc h e s  .h e ld  a successfu l 
.silver te a  a t  th e  h o m e of the  d ioces- 
'a n  s e c re ta ry  ' M rs iH . G. H orth , D eep  
Cove. M rs. S ydney  T ay lo r  and. M iss 
J a n e  L eig h  p resid ed  a t ,th e  tea  u rn s , 
w h ils t th e  g irls  a c te d  as' .serviteurs. !
“S ave  th e  C h ild re n ” o rg an iz a tio n . 
B ecause th e re  a re  m a n y  th o u sa n d s  
of c h ild re n  in  a ll p a r ts  o f th e  w orld  
w ho w ould  b e n e f it  m a te r ia lly  from  
“ a:doption” , . th e  S idney  g ro u p  ; is 
an.xious to  c o n ta c t  an y o n e  in  th e  
S id n ey  d is t r ic t ,  o r  t h e ; Is la n d s ; w ho 
cou ld  h e lp  a ch ild  to  th is  ex ten t. 
M rs; J o h n  :N. B ray , of R o b e rts  B ay, 
is th e  d is t r ic t  ; re p re se n ta tiv e  fo r
T h e  m o n th ly  m e e tin g  of S t. E liz a -  ; . • :
b e th  A lta r  Socie ty  w as held a t  th e  ’ 
hom e ; o f ;; th e  p re s id e n t, M rs. W .;
. S m a rt, T h ird  St.,; .with .eight m e m ­
bers p re se n t.. ; All m o n ie s : inv'corinec-' i :
of th e  g ro o m -e lec t, M rs. J .  T rom bley .
O th e r  gu es ts  in c lu d ed : A irs. B. 
C h r is t ia n , Airs. N. W est, A lariiyn  
W est, V a le rie  H ead , F ra n c e s  F orge , 
Joyce C oates, B a rb a ra  M acC o n - 
n a c h ie . D o reen  R eisw ig  a n d  D o n n a  
G ilb e rt. H ostesses were. AIi.ss Y vonne  \ 
C h r is t ia n  a n d  Aliss D el J e ff r ie s . '
A irs. M. T h o m so n , A liss E lsie 
T h o m so n , B rad ley , M rs. D.
G rif f ith s .  ’̂ ^ c k i e  . A lacC onnach ie , 
Airs. B . Je ffr ie s . A irs. G . C ow ard  a n d  
A irs.. p .  C ow per .w ere  also  in v ited  
gu es ts  b u t could  n o t be p re se n t. A 
' la rg e  n u m b e r  ' of. a t t r a c t iv e  .; g ifts  
w'ere received  . by  t'ne h o n o r  g uest. 
S h e  w’i l i  .be m a rr ie d  a t  S t. . E liz a ­
b e th ’s  c h u rc h  o n  S a tu rd a y , D ec. 1, 
a t  4 D.m .'"
^  48-2
Baal’s Drugs Ltd. Says:
“ L E T ’S  S H O P  IN  S I D N E Y  
T H I S  C H R I S T M A S ’
R esident Passes
FUNERAL OF SIDNEY 
MA;N.yIN ;.yANCOUVEjR" .
y ; F u n e ra l  serv ices o f ; th e  la te  ' P e te r
j;be :h igh ly  ;sa ,tisfac to ry ." ;T n :.p rep a ra -., 
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. IT
SHELL STOVE A!
M eter-Equipped Tru^ !
, ■
an®  F B R iJ ie ro iL s :;  ;:
No g-uesswork on: your  0  . the exact
g’alionage is .stamped on your  slip by the 
,Metering .'Machiner''.;./.;^
A regular tw o-w eeks service to the 
;";.day Ts;;guaranteed.
“ FOR GLEAN OIL USE SHELL’
SIDNEY FREIGHT SERVICE LTD.
T.
Sidney 135  ̂ ~  PHONES —  Keating 7R
1; m em b ers  decided to  clean " th e  
; c h u rc h  on T h u rs d a y  a t  8 p.m., a n d  
in  re g a rd  to  th e  C h ris tm as  c lea n in g  
of th e  c h u rc h , w ill m eet a t  th e  ■ B u rea u . W hile  in  S id n ey  th e  fam ily  
C h u rch  o n  S u n d ay , ,Dec. 23, a t  8 •. re s id ed  in  th e  T h ird  .St.. h o m e re -  
p .m „ a n d  will a lso  decorate  a n d  ; c e n tly  v ac a ted  by C onst. D ave .Allen, 
e re c t th e  c r ib  a t  t h a t  tim e. A fte r  K e lo ft fo r P o r t  A lb ern i w h en  th e  
all b u sin ess  h a d  been  a tten d e d  to, j S idney  ; m ill c e a s e d ; o p e ra tio n s  in  
th e  p re s id e n t clo.sed the  m e e tin g  ; 1934.
a n d  s u p p e r  w as served . ;; . F u n e ra l  serv ices w ere  co n d u c ted
A m ong those  w ho  enjoyed th e  I 'ri. A lbern i on  N ovem ber 24.
p e rfo rm a n c e  of H.AI.S. P in a fo re  in  i  r—---- —— —
V icto ria  la s t  .week, w erei M r. a n d  ; VICTORIA W EDDING  
Airs, ; ; o . ; : h .  H en rick so n ,; M rs, :J..j;OF' INTEREST HERE 
B o sh er a n d  fam ily  a n d  M isses D o n -  j O f in te re s t  to. S id n ey  re ,sidents 
n a  G ilb e rt a n d  A larilyri W est, a ll of ! w as th e  m a rr ia g e  in  V ic to ria ’s F irs t  
S idney , , : j U n ite d  C h u rc h  la s t  S a tu rd a y  of
O n  F r id a y  la,st, Leslie Taylor, w ho ! S h irley  J e a n  B o w co tt an d  J o h n  H, 
h as  been  in  S e a ttle  fo r th e  p a s t tw o i . C h ris tin n , ’oo th  of V ic to ria , T h e  
weeks, re tu rn e d  to  hi.s hom e on All , b r id e  is th e  d a u g h te r  of M r, an d  
B ay R oad , acco m p an ied  by h is  son , j Airs. P . G . B ow co tt a n d  a  g ra n d -  
RO.SS, H e h a s  now  le f t  for P o r t la n d , t d n u g h te r  of F red  B ow cott, well 
O regon, oh  a business  trip , | know n  re tire d  .Sidney b u sin essm an .
M em b ers  of th e  N orth  S a a n ic h  | F o llow ing  th e  cerem ony , a rccep - 
M usical S ocie ty  le a rn e d w ith  r e g r e t ! tio n  w as en jo y ed  a t  N o rw a y 'H o u se , 
on S u n d a y  la s t t h a t  th e ir  co n ru c to r. | T h e  b r id a l couple le f t  by b o a t fo r 
E ric  V, E d w ard s, L,R.S.M „ A ,R ,C ,T„ ' a  h oneym oon  in S e a t t le  a n d  V an - 
w as m a k in g  good progress a f te r  couvcr, T h e y  will re s id e  in V icto ria ,
w ere  co n d u c te d  in  V an co u v er on
„  I- " '" 't ' ' i N ovem ber 23 'oy R ev. Ro.ss M ac- . T n e  . aeceasedv ca m e  h e re  a b o u t 'tj' “ /. i
loan ,1-0 ,■ -u  '1 : Pf^-r.son of E m a n u e l B a p tis t  C h u rc h, 1930 a n d  V, a s  em ployed  a t  th e  m ill i-,.... .iv-™ V, i  '. i. ' - . f  th e re .. R ev. W m : Bvp.;nf .^irinpv wn.t:
by th e  P a c if ic ;;L u m b e r In sp e c tio n ./  y ; ; ye , o S d ey , as 
.scheduled , to  co n d u c t . the ; serv ice , 
but;;, a h ; , in te H u p tio n -’h f  ' ' f  .C.A. H ser-:; 
vice p re v e n te d  h is  a t te n d a n c e . ; 
i :T h e  'd eceased  ";was ; b o rn  in  S c o t­
la n d  a n d ' sei-ved; w ith  t he  S e a fo r th s  
in  W orlds W a r ; i . : ' H e  re s id e d  a t  
'G a n g e s  b efo re  . m oving  to  S idney  
th re e  y ea rs  ago.
S erv ices  .w ere ' a r ra n g e d  by N u n n  
a n d .T h o m so n  C h ap e l a n d  in te rm e n t 
w as in  th e  F ie ld  of H onor, a t  M o u n ­
ta in  View; C em etery , V ancouver. .
'
J o h n  R u sk in  sa id :
“ I t ’s unw ise  to  pay  too  m u c h , b u t it 's  w orse to  p ay  too  
li t t le . . W h e n  you  p a y  too m u c h , you lose a  l i t t le  m oney , 
t h a t ’s a ll. W h e n  you p ay  too  lit tle , you so m e tim e s  lose 
e v e ry th in g , because th e  th in g  y o u -b o u g h t w as in c a p a b le  : 
of do ing  th e  th in g ; i t  w as b o u g h t to  do. T h e  com m on  
law  of . b u sin ess  b a lan c e  p ro h ib its  p ay in g  a  l i t t le  a n d  g e t-  
t i n g , a  lo t . . . i t  c a n ’t  be d o n e .: . I f  you d e a l w ith  th e  : 
low est b idder, . it. is w ell to  a d d  ‘ so m e th in g  fo r  th e  r is k  
; , you r u n . :. A nd if  you do th a t ;  you  will h a v e  e n o u g h  to  
v': ' p ay  fo r  so m e th in g  b e t te r .” ' '
; P e rh a p s  w eyw onT put,;on-terrific^^ 
here in Sidney, but we are  honestly t ry ing  to com­
pete with City prices and  City m e rc h a n d i se !
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H cacon A venue C LA U D E F R A N C IS P h o n e  23G
COME IN
a n d  lii,s|H!(!t our new Kliiprnent, 
comijri.slng over .500 different toy.s,. 
A toy that wlU nppeiU to every 
metnher of the fam ily,’
AI.mo carrlecl, arc u full stock of 
C.O.M. and llu leli’ii Bicycles und 
Tricycles - boll Butntles iiml 
W heelbiuTowH,.''":.y-‘.
Cfimpure piiivPriceK witlLyict()riu umiyoij will fiml
that the majority or our ffopfid will cent you Iomk, 





EX PERIEN CES IN A R C TIC  A RE 
O U TLIN ED  T O  SIDNEY R O TA R IA N S
T h e re  a re  54 ac tive  life in su ra n c e  
co m p an ies  reg is te red  by the: D o m ­
in ion  of C a n a d a , of w h ich  30 are  
C a n a d ia n  com pan ies, five B ritish  
a n d  19 fo re ign .
S idney  R o ta ry  C lub  was a d d re ss ­
ed by W h itw o rth  S tan b u ry , V ic to ria  
broker, a t  la s t Wedno.sclay’.s m eo t- 
ing a t  S t, A ndrew ’s Hall,
T h e  spcakcr'.s .subject was “ Iri th e  
A rc tic  w ith  th e  R .C.M .P,” T o u c h ­
ing lig h tly  on hl.s ea rly  re c ru it d ay s  
in 1932, M r, S ta n b u ry  e.xplaincd 
th a t  mo.st of h is  tim e  wins sp e n t In 
e q u ita tio n  ih .struction ' ,and s ta lile  
work,
F o llow inu  hi.s period  of tr a in in g  
th e  fiill-fledgecl con.stablc v o lu n to e r- 
j ed in ciuci cour.se fo r a period of d u ty  
; In th e  n o r th  an d  wa.s accepted . Hi.s 
, d e sc rip tio n  o f ; the ; tr ip  n o r th  ' w as 
, viyki an d  ;of . g re iit in io rest. to  h is  
1 lis ten e rs . - i.'-
'I , . , ■ /  A . l l l g 'District."'! ■ ;■ .
’r h e  d is tr ic t  covered, by th e  .de- 
tn e h u ie n l ex ten d e d  1.50; miles n o r th , 
150 tnlle.H .south, 21)0 ea.st, a n d  “a.s 
fa r .  we,St a.s w e  could cover,’’ e x ­
p la in ed  th e  speaker,:.
M u iiy ; huntorou.s an d  se in l-co iu la  
experlence.s w ere skeichod. from  
w hich  th e  R o tarian .s  learned  t h a t  a
Mountle mu''U. Vm imt .anlv n pnlirc- 
m a n , b u t a docto r, m idw ife , pug ilist, 
h u n te r ,  f ish e rm a n  a n d  c a n in e  cx- 
]3(U't ro lled  in to  one,
H av ing  .spent, m ore  th a n  a full 
yea r in  t.he n o r th , M r. S ta n b u ry  
em erged  a fu ll-fled g ed  “S o u rd o u g h ’’ 
an d  he now  p u rsu es  a m ore re.stful 
o cc u p a tio n  in  th e  field  of f in an c e , 
L au rie  C hrL stian  th a n k e d  th e  
.“.lieaker oit b e lu d t of th e  C lub a n d  
p o in ted  out. th a t  u n ti l  one ha.s lived 
clo.se to  n a tu re  one lia.s im i lived 
a t  a ll, ''
FOR PETE’S SAKE
BE CAREFUL!
Be sure your brakes, tires and steer­
ing are nil in perfect shape for W inter 
driving , , . for Fkite’a sake and your 
^OWn,.';'tOO. '"
Drive up N O W  and let us prepare 
your car"'for Winter.'
S U P E R  S E U U IC E
O L M R  1K>WHEY 
Coriuir East Road anti Bttacoit Avoiuie Rhone 269
FOR ALL MAKES OF 
BRITISH and NORTH 
AMERICAN CARS
B E A M
MOTORS
Beacon Ave.^ at Fifth St. 
—  Phono J Sidney 130 —  
TOM FLINT. Prop. ; .
23 y e a n  iiuto «xp or ion ce  . , , 
In clu d ing  7 yonm  w ith  th«  
’'no lh -F loyco''  fuctory ,
' '.ifltf
%
Thu advertisement U not published or clUplaycd by the Liquor Control Board 
; or by the Government ol British Columbia
FIRST SHIPMENT OF 
.lAP ORANGES, box....,.......,,,...
. $ 1 2 9
“ FAULTLESS” ICE CREAM nirjc 
BRICKS. A speeinl l r t m t ; . . , Z ! >
Wt! ean’.v̂ a very complete range of 
Chriistinns Baking: Needs!
; m e a t d e p t .'̂  c 'V;
SMALL ROASTING CHICKENS
a t  I 'o p u l i i r  P r i e e . s !
VEAL —  PORK —  BEEF
ILXNdl.NG JOIINNV
'J ln y  itii'l iiu' Haiif;ing Joliiiiiy,
yVa'v cull »H' U diiiiiin’ ycilniiiy, 
S i) / kills', h,[VS, Ihiii^ !
Ivi'i IhWh ihij tjll 0|‘ (hi'sc \vha kni.nv 
(’.''I’J rmiv Smi'Dili .aid nidlaw ii 
, 1:1 la.macd.: hl(;n,l«..i j(ut iviilvd in
Lamb’s Navy Hum
i'i. n.'f jj-nMF'jtfJ ur
: Viy the Crtiitrnl Dujul ur
Ih? (iDw;ihnn;iTi ui llnudi Ci'lumhu,
REGISTER NOW!
11A V1-̂ YOUR YO UNGSTER 
REGISTER foi- llm RED & 
WHITE Bicycle Safely Contest, 





.1A MS AND M ARM ALADES
( a l l  in and see these iirices.
fn 0!J VkfNiv
Wnlch the Daily Papers for Red & White Monlh.End Specials
GBOCERV 
®  S M i f  d  AMD MEATS
I  BEACON at THIRD, SIDNEY —  WE DELIVER —  PHONE 181
Wednesday, November 28, 1951. SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW PAGE THREB
THE BAY MOTORS
at BRENTWOOD
Standard Vanguard and Triumph M ayflower Cars
Also a Complete Line of Used Cars
ART BOLSTER
PHONES:
D ay —K e a tin g  55Y 
N ig h t—K e a tin g  102K
CENTRAL SAANICH
B R EN TW O O D
THE REVIEW FOR FINE PRINTING —  PHONE 28
Be assured of a constant, reliable 
water supply.
Let us install a
FAIRBANKS-MORSE
WATER PUMP 
H a f e r  B r o s .
KEATING on EAST SAANICH ROAD
P H O N E : K eating 61
Cam tils
Served with
o n  i i jo s e  s p e c ia l  o c c a s io n s  




CA L VERT D 1ST I I L E R S (can  ad  A) L I MI T E D
A M H E R S T B U R G  • O N T A R IO
T h is  w eek’s b ig  e v e n t is th e  a n - I  
n u a l  S a a n ic h  o p en  b a d m in to n  to u r ­
n a m e n t  b e in g  h e ld  ea ch  n ig h t  in  I 
th e  B ren tw o o d  C o m m u n ity  C lub 
H all, c u lm in a tin g  in  th e  f in a l p la y ­
o ff on  S a tu rd a y , D ec. 1. As th e re  
a re  clubs f ro m  all over V ic to ria  a n d  
S a a n ic h  c o m p e tin g  i t  sh o u ld  be a  
m o s t in te re s t in g  e v e n t b o th  f ro m  th e  
p o in t  of view of p la y e rs  a n d  sp e c­
ta to rs .
T h e  C o m m u n ity  C lu b ’s T h u rs d a y  
n ig h t  sq u a re  d a n c e s  h av e  b ee n  well 
a t te n d e d  a n d  a l th o u g h  th e re  w ill be 
n o  sq u a re  d a n c in g  th is  w eek i t  is 
h o p ed  to  h a v e  a  successfu l ev en in g  
a g a in  on  T h u rs d a y , D ec. 6 .
M rs. L o lan d  of S te lly s  C ross R o ad , 
acco m p an ied  by h e r  son, h a s  le f t  to  
sp e n d  th e  w in te r  in  P o r t  R e n fre w  
w h ere  h e r  h u sb a n d  is em ployed . S h e  
ex p e c ts  to  r e tu r n  in  th e  sp rin g .
F ro m  a le t te r  received  rec e n tly  
fro m  a  local boy in  K o re a , by a  
I B ren tw ood  r e s id e n t;  " I 'm  s ta r t in g  
I to  .see a b it of th e  c o u n try  now, 
being  on a .supply tru c k  in s te a d  of 
th e  d e sp a tc h  jeep . W e c a r t  s u p ­
p lies. so m e tim es  fro m  ra ilro a d  to  
d u m p  a n d  so m e tim e s  from  d u m p  to  
in fa n t ry  lines. L a s t  S u n d ay  fro m  a n  
B n g lish  in f a n t ry  cam p  we h a d  a 
g re a t  view of som e A m erican  p la n e s  
la y in g  on a i r  s tr ik e s . W e w ere 
s ta n d in g  on to p  of a h ill a n d  th e y  
w ere d iv e -b o m b in g  an d  s tr a f in g  a 
h ill to p  a b o u t fo u r  m iles  aw ay ; i t  
w as p re tty  to  w a tc h  th e  ro c k e ts  a n d  
n e p a lm  bom bs ex p lo d in g  b u t  I  guess 
th e  poo r dev ils  below  d id n ’t  th in k  
so.’’
C h ief T h u n d e rb ird  w as b ac k  in  
V ic to ria  on S a tu rd a y  ev en in g  fo r  a  
m a tc h  a t  th e  A rm o u ries . T h e  la s t  
tw o w eeks h a v e  b ee n  busy fo r th e  
local ce leb rity , w ith  as m a n y  as  fo u r  
m a tc h e s  a w eek, e a c h  in  a  d if fe re n t 
city , in c lu d in g  S e a ttle , T ac o m a , 
O lym pia , G ra y ’s H a rb o u r, sev era l 
o th e r  co as t to w n s a n d  S p o k an e  in  
th e  in te r io r.
D r. an d  M rs. H e rm a n  E . W ood, 
B e a c h  D rive, h a v e  rec en tly  r e tu r n ­
ed  f ro m  a tw o  m o n t h s ’ m o to r  tr ip  
w h ich  took  th e m  as f a r  e a s t a s  
N ova S co tia  a n d  so u th  to  D enver.
LIST HOBBY  
FAIR RESULTS
A T  BR EN TW O O D
P riz e  w in n e rs  of th e  hobby  a n d  
h a n d w o rk  ex h ib itio n  a t  th e  B r e n t ­
w o od-C om m unity  F a ir  on  N ovem ber 
10, follow :
G ra d e s  1 to  6
B oys— 1, p a in tin g , seagu ll, G ordon  
C lem ett, W e s t S a a n ic h ;  2, m odel 
sh ip , A lan  S h in e r , W .S.; h ig h ly  
co m m ended , d uck  p laques, B a rry  
Lee, W ,S,; e le p h a n t ma.sk, C ordova 
Bay,
G irls— 1, Box of choco la tes, G a il 
M cK ev itt, W .S.; 2, P rin c e ss  E liz a ­
b e th  sc ra p  book, D oreen  B ickfo rd , 
W .S.; h ig h ly  com m ended , p a in tin g ,
SAANICHTON
L IB B Y ’S S P A G H E T T I. 15-oz. t in s ...............     17c
P IN E A P P L E  JU IC E . 2 t in s ....................................................... ‘.........  27c
EV A PO R A TED  M IL K , p e r  t in . . . . ......................    17c
M1NCEM.EAT, 19-OZ, ja r s ......................................................   30c
PRAIRIE INN STO R E
S a a n ic h to n  ■— —  P h . K e a t. 54W
T h e  S a a n ic h to n  C o m m u n ity  Club 
h e ld  its  “500” p a r ty  W ed n esd ay  eve­
n in g  in  th e  O ra n g e  H all w ith  six 
ta b le s  in  p lay . W in n e rs  w ere : M rs. 
R a d c liffe , M r. C o rb e tt a n d  specia l 
p rize  to -T o m  M ichell. M r. a n d  M rs. 
A. K . H e m s tre e t w ere in  c h a rg e  of 
re fre sh m e n ts .
M r, a n d  M rs. J , T . G o dfrey , M o u n t 
N ew ton  C ross R o ad , ac co m p an ie d  by 
th e ir  son. Bob, sp e n t sev era l d ay s  in  
B e llin g h am , W ash ., v is itin g  w ith  
th e ir  d a u g h te r , Joyce. , •
T h e  S a a n ic h to n  P .-T .A . h e ld  its  
reg u la r  m e e tin g  in  th e  schoo l on 
T u esd ay , Nov. 20, m  th e  S a a n ic h to n
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS
A D ay  a t  th e  B each , S h a ro n  W a r-  j school, w ith  Mi-s. J . Looy p re s id in g .
n er, W .S.. sh e llw o rk  p laq u e , J e a n  
e t te  S m e th u rs t.
G ra d e s  7 to  9 
B oys— 1, R igged  sh ip , D avid  S m e­
th u rs t ,  N o rth  S a a n ic h : oil p a in tin g , 
D av id  T h o m so n , M o u n t N ew ton  
( tie ). 2, sa il b o a t, T o n y  D ickens, 
N .S.; b u r n t  w ork  p ic tu re , H u g h  
G odw in, N .S. ( tic L  H igh ly  co m ­
m ended , E g y p tia n  m um m y case. 
Bob C a lla g h a n , M ,N.; s ta m p  co llec­
tion , B obby Jo lm , M.N.
Girl-s— 1, Doir.s k n it te d  dress an d  
b o n n e t, A n n  D icken;;, N .S .; 2, .shell- 
w ork p laq u e , M ario n  L id d ia rd , M .N.; 
h ig h ly  co m m en d ed , p e n c il: “M are  
a n d  C o lt” . S h a ro n  B u tle r , M .N.; 
cow girl, d ressed  doll. S ylvia S m e­
th u rs t .  N .S.
G ra d e s  10 to  12 
Boys —  1, L e a th e r - s e a te d  b en ch , 
Colin  T y le r, M .N.: 2, ch e ck e rb o a rd  
w oodw ork, G a r ry  W iln er, N .S.; 
h ig h ly  co m m en d ed , se rv in g  p la te  
w ith  h a n d le , D o n  S te n to n , N.S.; 
se rv in g  p la te . G ra d e  10.
G irls— 1, sh e llw o rk  oval b rooch ; 
2 , .shellwork, a co llec tion .
B usiness m a tte rs  in c lu d ed  a u n a n i­
m ous v o te  to  d isp en se  w ith  th e  D e­
cem ber m ee tin g , in  o rd e r  to  leave 
m em b ers  free  fo r  C h r is tm a s  a c tiv i­
ties. M rs. M ills ask ed  t h a t  th e  school 
su b sc rip tio n  to  th e  N a tio n a l G eo ­
g rap h ic  be an sw ered , a n d  a m o tion  
to  th a t  e ffec t w as c a rr ie d . F o llow ­
ing  th e  business  m a tte rs ,  M rs. P ike, 
of th e  V ic to ria  P u b lic  L ib ra ry , gave 
a n  in te re s tin g  ta lk  on  books fo r  
c h ild ren . A p p rec ia tiv e  m e n tio n  w as 
m ade  of th e  O pen  S h e lf  D iv ision  of 
th e  lib ra ry  in  p ro v id in g  su ita b le  
books fo r th e  ch ild re n  of th is  a re a , 
a t  p re se n t w ith o u t an y  o th e r  lib ra ry  
service. R e fre sh m e n ts  w ere  served  




Sponsored by Brentwood Badminton Club
Brentwood C om m unity H all
W eek of
NOVEMBER 26 - DECEMBER 1 (Inclusive) 
Semi-Finals, Friday, Nov. 30 —  Finals, Sat., Dec. 1
R . K N O T T , P re s id e n t, IVIRS, B . SA LM O N , S ec re ta ry .
T e lep h o n e : K e a tin g  7R 945 D elw ood. P h o n e : G 1313
48-1
I IT IS WISE TO TAKE CARE OF YOUR EYES
G£0. H. E«
Egg Prices Show 
A nother A dvance
F o llow ing  is th e  w eekly re p o r t  of 
th e  B .C i egg  a n d  p o u ltry  m a rk e tin g  
.board:;' V,'
t  E g g 'p r ic e s  ad v an ced , a f u r th e r  tw o 
c e n ts  a dozen  on  g rad e“ A” m ed iu m  
a n d  sm a lls  " th is  /,Nveek, "A " la rg e  
; s te a d y . All re c e ip ts , w h ich  h e ld  
■ s te a d y  la s t  w eek, a re  c le a rin g  well, 
n o  su rp lu s  fo r  o u t of p ro v in ce  
m o v em en t. R e ta i l  sa les , c o n tin u m g  
s tro n g ,; a n d  th e  sh ip p in g  m o y em en t 
" to  u p - c o a s t 'a n d  in te r io r  p o in ts  h o ld -
1 ing'' w ell, . y  . f 'I ;  , "ipy
P o u ltry  r e c e ip ts  in  fa ir  volum e, 
good supp ly  of fry e rs  a n d  ; b ro ile rs
Brentwood Quints, 
W in A nd  Lose
B e st b a s k e tb a ll  of th e  seaso n  w as 
seen  in  th e  B ren tw o o d  C o m m u n ity  
H a ll on  F r id a y  ev e n in g  la s t.
In  th e  p ee -w ee  gam e, B ren tw o o d  
q u in ts  d e fe a te d  S a a n ic h to n  18-2. 
T h e  m id g e t boys’ b a t t le  w as a  n ip -  
a n d - tu c k  a f f a ir ,  w ith  B ren tw o o d  
w in n in g  over S a a n ic h to n  15-10.
In  th e  se n io r  gam e, B ren tw o o d  
lo s t th e  on ly  decision  of th e  eve­
n in g , bow ing  to  G o rd o n  H ea d  B a r ­
ra c k s  44-37. S om e fin e  p la y in g  fe a -  
tu re d  th is  gam e.
T h e re  w ill be n o  gam es th is  F r i ­
d ay  b ecau se  of th e  b a d m in to n  to u r ­
n a m e n t  b u t  b a sk e tb a ll p lay  will be 
re su m e d  n e x t  w eek. ;
a rr iy in g , 
s te ad y . ,
fow l d e c lin in g /: : P  r i  c e
BRENTWOOD MAN 
CALLED BY DEATH
W illiam  A n d rew  B u rd o n , aged 79 
y ears , a r e s id e n t  of B ren tw ood  fo r 
th e  pa.st th re e  y ea rs , passed  aw ay a t  
’R e s t H av en  H o sp ita l on T h u rsd a y . 
Nov, 22,' H e  w as a n a tiv e  of Y o rk ­
sh ire , E n g la n d ,
T h e  d eceased  is su rv ived  .-'.by 'b is  
, w idow , M rs, E s th e r  B u rd o n  of B r e n t­
w o o d ,  th re e  son,s a n d  one d a u g h te r , 
J o h n  L, of P ow ell R iver, W illiam  bf 
i V ancouver, A lb e r t of Bre,ntwoocl, 
' a n d  M rs, J ,  P rie s tle y  of V ancouver,
a I' G rosvenr)!’ Hou.se, L ondon,
T h i s  a c l v e r t i s e m c n t  i s  n o t  p u b l i s h e d  o r  d i s p l a .y e d  b y  t h e  L ic ju o r  




H e s ita n c y  b h  th e  p a r t  o f  c e r ta in  
people w hoyw ili ; be e n tit le d  to  old! 
age se c u r ity  p a y m e n ts : to  ap p ly , b n  
th e  b as is  t h a t : m b n ies  th u s  re c e iv ­
ed  a re  rec o v erab le  f ro m  th e ir  e s­
ta te  are: g ro u n d le s s ,; W . Rv B one, 
reg io n a l d ii'ec to r ' of o ld  age  se cu rity , 
sa id  in  V ic to ria . H e w as  c o m m e n t­
ing  on  a  n u m b e r  of in q u ir ie s  r e ­
ceived fro m  th e  g e n e ra l p u b lic  in  
th is  c o n n e c tio n  an d  ex p ressed  th e  
op in ion  th a  t  th e re  a re  s till a  con - 
s id e ra b le  n u m b e r  of B riti.sh  C o lu m ­
b ia n s  w ho a re  w ith h o ld in g  th e ir  
r e g is tra tio n s  fo r  th is  rea so n ,
“W h e n  th e  A ct w as in tro d u c e d  in ' 
th e  H o u s e 'o f  C om m ons it wa.s d e f ­
in ite ly  s ta te d  t h a t  th ese  b en e fits  
yyill in  all cases be ):rovided as  a 
m a tte r  o f  r ig h t  to  p e rso n s  w ith  age 
an d  res id en ce  q u a lif ic a tio n s , w ith ­
o u t a n y  fo rm  of m e a n s  te s t ,” he 
p o in te d  ou t, “I f  an y o n e  is d e lay in g  
th e ir  r e g is t ra tio n  because of th e  im - 
Tw o d ay s  a f te r  th e ir  r e in rn  from  i presision th a t ' th e se  ix iy m cn ts  a rc  
C a n a d a  P rince,ss E lh w b elh  an d  th e  recovered  fro m  U ielr e s ta te  a f t e r ' 
D uke of E d in b n rg lv  will a tJen d  a d e a t h  th is  view is th e  rc,sult of, mi.s-, 
recep tio n  g iven  by th e  C a n a d a  C lub in fo rm a lio n ,’
Gratuity For 
K orean Service 
Is A nnounced
A g ra tu ity  of 50 c e n ts  p e r  day  fo r 
ea ch  day  of p a id  .service in  th e  F a r  
E a s te rn  th e a tr e ,  p lus a s u p p le m e n t­
a ry  g r a n t  of one w eek’s p ay  a n d  a l ­
low ances fo r every  183 d ay s  o v er­
seas, h av e  b een  a u th o riz e d .
A so ld ier w ill be d ee m e d  to  be 
elig ib le fo r g ra tu itie s  if  h e  h a s  s p e n t j 
an y  tim e  a t  a lL w ith  U n ite d  N a tio n s ’ 
fo rces in  th e  F a r  E a s t  “h e lp in g  r e ­
s to re  p eace  in  th e  R e p u b lic  of 
K o re a .” '
P a y m e n t on  D isc h a rg e  
P a y m e n t w ill b e  on  d isc h a rg e  to  
S pecia l F o rce  so ld iers te rm in a t in g  
th e ir  e n g a g e m e n t a n d  to  A ctive a n d  
S pecia l F o rce  m en  re le a se d  on  m e d i­
ca l g rounds. I t  is exp>ected th a t  
g ra tu itie s  du e  o fficers a n d  m e n  co n ­
tin u in g  to  se rve  will be p a id  b n  
ceas in g  to  se rve w ith  th e  S pecia l 
'.Force.
In  th e  S ecbnd  W orld  W a r, C a n a ­
d ia n  servicernen: a n d  w om en  rec e iv - ' 
ed. a  g ra tu i ty  of $7.50 fo r e a c h  com ­
p le ted  p eriod  of 30 d a y s ’ serv ice  in  
: th b / w e s te r n  'H q in isp h ere  a n d  $15 
fo r e a c h  co m p le ted  30 d ay s  overseas.
NO s q u a r e  DANCING  
THIS WEjEK, BRENTWOOD
V D uet to  th e  a n n u a l S a a n ic h  'b a d ­
m in to n  t to i i rn a m e n t  . b e in g  h e ld  a t  ; 
th e  B ren tw o o d  C o m ih u n ity  H a l l  th is  y, 
week, th e re  w ill be no  ju n io r  P ro -  
R cc c lasses o r sq u a re  d a n c in g  th e re  




770 FORT STREET PHONE BEACON 7512 I
SAYS:
1950 C H E V R O L E T  
FO U R-D O O R
' S E D A N ;  :
Heater .  Special price,
i. mo® HOTORS
PHONE G 7190— 
lOGl YATES - VICTOKIA
Choose Now  
From .StandardPs
" ''
SMOKER STANDS  
COFFEE TABLES
our entires MEZ-1I t ’
' ' ; 'Z j ^ N I N E | , F : L : 0 / 0 ; R : /  
that offers this full 
selection of/;SCEDAR
CARD t a :b l e s
p r a c t i c a l  01
END TABLES









Remember, FREE D ELI V  ERY 
to Saanich and Gulf lalaiids





I t  is c .stiinated  tJ ia t th e re  a re  45,- 
000 Ih lti.sh  C o lu m b ian s  e n l it lc d  to  
ok) nge se cu rity  pnym ent,s w h ich  
will b eg in  in Jn m ia ry , 1052, T o dn(.e 
only liB.OOO h;ive i(g is ti 'i 'tc l.
'Fhe grant,Ing of la n d  in an y  ijrov-  
ince exi!!'i)t C^uebec no  Innger ca r -  
rie.s w ith  it m in in g  r ights .  ui,)on or  
undor .such lan d . In  Ont'itrio m in -  
ornl rlglit.s' aj'c exi!reK,siy. re.sorvcd if  
th ey  are  n o t  to be in c lu d ed ,
For Your Farm  
Equiprrient . , . see
W. L. “W ally” Willlftma
. rirHl;: a t  .. 
N A T I O N A l c M O ' r O U S
Ford find Major Tractor# 
Donrbornii Farm 
'Implement 
Plume! Alklim or <i KI77
BUNKETIZE YUR ROME
W IT H  IN SU LA TIO N ; BA TTS' O R ' LOOSEFSLL
Your ceiling can be insulateci in a few 
hours by yourselfv . . . Gome in and let 
US tell you How easily and inexpensively 




' / ' . , '  i','
A'COMPCETE'
Phone: Sidney 341M
Or W rite  
8,50 Yi'ftrt. HI. 
VIclorlii , U,C.  
N oiio  So ld  to  
'IVrtrte
K3
^  FOR T2 MONTHS
■ 'O '/'n r *  'A  ■'•TT*
. . ; T  . E ; " -  !.. -
Vacuum Stores of Canada Ltd,
24-lYoiir r i io i i#
Sf*rvlf!*»
Hprclid Sisrvloo la  
O i it -o f -T a w n  
C 'lisiainrr#
S P E C I A L
N O T E !
* REPAIRS TO ALL MAKES OF VACUUMS
•  GENEROUS TRADE-IN ALLOWANCE FOR YOUR  
OLD VACUUM
i
ONE' C O A T !COVERS
J  a p a  1 n c  E n  a  m o l  f  1 o  w « , h lu i  d  l i r  nullCH o u  i
t p i i c U l .v  a r i d  c a 8 i l ,v .  l I c r o ’H t h e  p e r f e c t  h l K h -  
}.?lo,H,s f in lM h  f o r  m o n t  H i ir r a c e H ,  i n d o o r a  o r  o u t ;  
n u i k c d  o l d  i h i u K H  j j r le n n i  w i t h  a  a p j i r k l i i p ?  f r e s h ­
n e s s  t h a t  l a s i . s .
SUPPI.Y
FOUNDATION





'' Sand ' and,̂  Gravel '!'''■ ■ | 
Delivered’
t y-
FOR RENT"-~C()iTi<int Mixora - Floor LADIESI Oonuv iu and shop round
I’oliHhcrs - WheellmrrowH - Ijiddors Hut (1 A D (1 F T F R IA  for your
- '  i'lumiiiiiK 'Ijio li- i ,  E t c . , ' E t c .  CHu Irtlinab, pi'chUjiUiUiow.
John Spoedlc - -  Eric Slogff 
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Celf f s i t f is
P u b lish e d  a t  S idney , V ancouver I s la n d , B.C..
Every  W ednesday  
B y P en in su la  P r in t in g  Co. L td .
, J .  S. R IV E R S , P re s id e n t a n d  M a n a g in g  D irec to r.
M em ber of B.C. D iv ision , C a n a d ia n  W eekly N ew .spapers’ A ssociation , i 
M em b er o f C a n a d ia n  W eekly  N ew sp a p ers’ A s.sociation.
M em ber A u d it B u re a u  of C irc u la tio n s .
T elep h o n e  28, day  o r n ig h t.
S U B S C R IP T IO N  R A L R S  S2.50 p e r  y e a r  by  m a il in  C a n a d a  a n d  the
B r it is h  E m p ire ; S3.00 p e r  y ea r  to  fo re ig n  co u n tries .
.•\u thorized  as  second  c lass  m ail. P o s t O ffice  D e p a r tm e n t, O tta w a ,
D isp lay  a d v e rtis in g  ra te s  o n  a p p lic a tio n .
W ed n e sd a y ,  November 28, 1951
; A  CH A N G IN G  SCENE
DEFINITE indications point to a decided change in thees.sential ferry  service which is the  life blood of the
Gulf Islands, It seems clear t h a t  the period of usefulness 
of the  C.P.R, vessel ' “Princess M ary” is rapidly  drawing 
to a close. Her  successor on the Islands run is likely to 
be the 18-knot ship “Princess Elaine” which could speed 
: up the  service materially.
; i : A t  t ime of writing, officials of the C.P.R. have not
made c lear  their  plans  for the Islands service. This is 
not_a new depar tu re  for  some e.xplanation by the company 
of it.s proposals  for  the future  has been awai ted  in this 
district  for  many months. Over a yea r  has passed since 
The Review drew public attention to th e  fac t  t h a t  the 
Gulf Islands service was in urgent need for  improvement 
and th a t  the line should be extended to the Saanich Pen­
insula.  Other  newspapers  and organizations combined 
to press for  a s ta tem ent  of policy in this  regard.  To date 
none has  been forthcoming.
;  ̂ I t ’s high t ime th a t  the C.P.R. took us all into its con-
: : t idence.  If it is planned to  put  the  “Elaine” on a three
times weekly run from Vancouver , .Through the  Gulf Is- 
and on to Sidney, the company should say so. The 
\yhai£ a t  Sidney is a l ready in need of extensive repairs.
:K  is to be used by so large a vessel as the  “ Ela ine /  
f u r th e r  extensions to the  existing w h a r f  are  required. An 
announcement  by the C.P.R. would c lear  the aii* and  the 
government  could be encouraged to not  only r ep a i r  the 
w h a r f  bu t  ex tend it as weU before nex t  spring.
mater ia l s tructural  changes will be required  at 
various Gulf  Island poits as well. The Mayne Island 
vvhai-f 15 now- undergoing repairs  bu t  is not  in commission 
f  ̂  N - t  is possible t h a t  the ‘̂E la ine” would only
be^ able to stop :at Por t  Washington  and  Ganges  with 
ivhai ts  and  o ther  conditions as they  are  a t  present.  This 
situation mu-st be rectified as rapidly  as possible.
There  is: some suggestion th a t  a la rger  C.P.R. vessel 
would never  be able to call a t  all t h e  ports v/hich have 
been s topping Ipoints . of the '  ‘IMary” . / There  may be 
logical leaspns  for  th is  procedure bu t  a first-class regular
service Ts witaLtoThBydeyelopnient of  these
wei be provided by' a fast
feeder  hne, it would ap p e a r  to be satisfactory on the  sur­
face. But no time should be .wasted in making  a r ran g e ­
ments t o r  such a service. It must be adequa te  t o / t h e  
If present /andi  to allow
tor  considerable population increase as well; The  feeder  
service must  encourage development,  not  I’e tard  it  in any 
way. »
an while the entire marine dis tr ic t  is at  a standstil l 
i s / k n o w m  /
Pie In T he Sky
(K in g sto n  W h ig -S ta n d a rd  i 
“T h e re  Ls no m a g ic  in  g o v e rn m e n t 
f in a n c e . A d o lla r p a id  o u t to  one 
penson m u st f irs t  of a ll be ta k e n  
aw ay  f ro m  a n o th e r . U n fo r tu n a te ly , 
th e  log ic of th is  .sim.ple p ro p o sitio n  
h a s  n e v e r  been  su ccessfu lly  re fu te d .” 
W e .share M r. A b b o tfs  re g re t. I t  
w ould b e  too p lea ,san t for w ords if 
th e  g o v e rn m e n t w ere in  a position  
to  give C a n a d ia n s  ev e ry th in g  th e y  
w a n te d  th a t  th e ir  e lec ted , g o v ern ­
m e n t th o u g h t good fo r  th e m —a t no 
cost to  C a n ad ian s . T l ia t  w ould in ­
deed be pie in  th e  sky , served  w ith  
b o th  cheese a n d  ice c re a m  on  a 
ce le s tia l g ravy  t r a in .  B u t i t  is n ’t 
t h a t  w ay  a n d  it c a n n o t be th a t  
w ay. Y ou pay fo r  th e  rid e  a n d  fo r  
w h a t  you e a t; if  you do n o t, o th e r  
C a n a d ia n s  p ay  fo r it.
Sixth  V.  y .  A ssem b ly  Meets in Paris
>    ~
o f  th e  peop le of B r i t i s h  C o lu m b ia .” 
T h e n  in  1927 a n  a m e n d m e n t to  th e  i 
A ct w as passed" by th e  le g is la tu re  j 
g ra n tin g  th e  L ie u t.-G o v e rn o r- in -  ' 
council pow er to  d a m  th e  lak e  if i t ; 
co n s id ered  it in  th e  pub lic  in te re s t j 
to  do so fo r s to rag e  of w a te r . !
I n  p u rsu a n c e  of th is  a u th o r i ty  th e  : 
g o v e rn m e n t, a t  th e  re q u e s t of th e  ! 
P ow er C om m ission, p assed  a n  o rd e r  i 
in  counc il to allow  th e  com m ission  
to  d a m  th e  lake.
T h is  s ta r te d  a  co n tro v e rsy  by se lf-  
s ty led  co n se rv a tio n is ts  w hom  I p re ­
fe r  to  ca ll “p ropagand ist.s"  a n d  I 
v e n tu re  to  say  th a t  i t  is q u ite  p rob
M O R E  A B O U T
T E M PL E
(C o n tin u e d  f ro m  P a g e  O ne)
T h e  R e v ie w ’s 
B o o k  R e v ie w
d is t r ic t  o ffice rs  w ere  assi.sted i n ;  “T H E  .M A G N IFIC E N T  C E N -  
th e se  ce rem o n ies  by th e  degree s ta f f  I T U R Y ,” by T h o m a s  B . •C o sta in ; 
f ro m  V ic to ry  T em p le . ; Doubleclay; 363 pp . a n d  a p p e n d .
M em bers of th e  .staff in  1951 a re ;  10450 
C a p ta in , M . T u rn e r , V. N unn , B . ; ' _ _ _ _
I  sequel to  “T h e  C o n q u e ro rs”, “T h e  E. B erry , P . C h a p n u is , K . W ate rs , B . | ^
K n ig h t, V. R o b e rtso n , R . Rowe, C. | M agnificen t C e n tu ry  t r e a ts  o f th e  
; H e tm a n . M. S m ith , S r. I . C ru ic k - j  ea rly  days of th e  fo rm  of g o v e rn - 
s h a n k , M. S m ith . J r .,  D . R ob inson , '
; M. Cowell a n d  p ia n is t, R . S tacey .
. .Also p re .sen t a t  th e  co n v en tio n  
' w ere M ost E x ce lle n t C h ief M rs. E. S.
T ay lo r, M rs. J .  M oore, P.C., M rs. M.
S ap sfo rd , M rs. E. T rip p  an d  M rs.
M. G o rd o n .
.rh e  Si.xth R egu lar  S ession  o f th e  U n ited  N ation s G en era l A ssem b ly  
n o w  m eetin g  m  P a r is  w il l  d ea l w ith  th e  O rgan ization’s  fu lle s t  and  
perhaps m ost im p ortan t agenda s in ce  its first sessio n  h e ld  s ix  years  
ag o  H ere, U .N .. S ecretary -G en era l T ry g v e  L ie p o in ts tow ard s a 
m oture of th e  P a la is  de C haillot, w h ere  th e  A ssem b ly  is  m eetin g
M O R E  A B O U T
DR. CROCKER
(C o n tin u e d  fro m  P ag e  One)
20 YEARS AGO i wa.s badl.v d am ag e d  w hen  .she wa-s
In  ho n o r of Mis.s H azel H ill, of | ,*iwept on to  th e  rock,s a d jo in in g  th e
S idney , who wa,s m a rr ie d  th is  week, i b re a k w a te r  o f th e  S id n ey  L u m b er t  ---       —- .................... -
Mr.s. .Alan Thom .son e n te r ta in e d  re -  | C om pany  by T hur.sday 's  n ig h t’s i c h a m p io n sh ip  of C a n ad a  While
le .•^torm. Crew.s w ork ing  th ro u g h  P i'i- S f iv e -ev e n t p a n ta th lo n — 100 ; fth thul
I cam e a m a c h in is t. R ealiz in g  th e  
: value of ed u c a tio n , he s tu d ied  a t  
; hom e a n d  g a in ed  hi.s m a tr ic u la tio n  
a t  t ’ne age of 27. H e th e n  en te red  
D alhou.sie U n iv e rs ity  w here  he w as j 
' .soon o u t.s tan d in g  as a n  a th le te . H e ; ^  o-^Pect of
' p layed  rugby  fo r fo u r y ea rs  but e x ­
celled in  t r a c k  a n d  field . For tw o 
years, 1896 a n d  1897. he won th e
m e n t we h av e  a d o p te d  to d a y  in  th e  
w estern  w orld.
T h e  Conquerons le f t  o ff a t  th e  
sign ing  o f  th e  M a g n a  C a r ta  a n d  
book opens a t  
t h e  d e a t h  of 
K in g  John. 'This 
I th is  point a n d  
j explains th e  de- 
j velopm ent of th e  
! G re a t  C harte r of 
I th e  constitu tion  
' w h ile  it w as th e  
o b je c t of co n s id ­
erab le  c ritic ism  
in  its a p p l ic a ­
tion .
-Ap a r t  fro m
i th e  times, th e re
F. G .
■m 
R ic h a rd s
cen tly  a t h e r  hom e in  V icto ria . T h '
is little  to co n n e c t th is  s to ry  of 13th 
cen tu ry  h is to ry  w i t h  m o d e rn  tim es. 
il  I  a m  n o t p re p a re d  to  a c c e p t 
C o s ta in  h a s  to  say o f ' th eab le  t h a t  95 p e r  ce n t of th e m  never         - .........^ ,
h av e  v isited  th e  lake. I  h av e . i 'n’Me was p re se n te d  w ith  a go lden  ■ d a y  a n d  S a tu rd a y  re p a ire d  th e  ves- ‘ o n e -m ile  ru n , h ig h  ju m p , j period  the story* is n o ta b le  as  a  c o n -
P irs t  le t  me say  th a t  m y f r ie n d s , ' ^ la rg e  c h e s t of g ifts , ‘ -sel a n d  en ab led  h e r  to  p u t o u t o f ! I-’®*® v au lt a n d  h a m m e r  th row . • tributioii to th e  h is to ry  of th o se  a l-
who know  me best, w'ill ag ree  t h a t ; ivom  S idney  in c lu d ed  M rs. ! S id n ey  aga in . | D ecid ing  to m ake  C h r is t ia n  p h y s i- I  m ost fo rgotten  tim es. T o th e  s tu -
I  a m  one who h a s  alw ays ad v o cated  i H ill, M rs. P . B ow cott, M rs. A. ' T h e  S idnev  .A thletic C lub, w h i c h  ' val ed u c a tio n  h is  ca ree r , th e  a th le te  d e n t of m ed iaev a l E n g lish  h is to ry  it
j may* be a  re f re s h e r  o r  ev e n  entirely*— aoiiac VJI la iiu  iUi pL-irK.S | — >v.  ■ iii LllC ill.'sl Oi lOrnTUiaLlOn. , J. .-.uirw.
a n d  th e  p re se rv a tio n  of th e  n a t u r a l ! W h itin g , M rs. A. S . W a rre n d e r , M rs. ; p rom ises  to  p rov ide  th e  b es t of : T o ro n to  fo r a  tim e  an d  in  .Shanghai, 
Ijeau ty  w*e possess in  a b u n d a n c e  in  ' Ra ms a y ,  M rs. P h ilip  B re t’n o u r, I sp o r tin g  fac ilitie s  fo r th e  young  ^^'°m 1911 to  1918. M rs. C um -
th is  p rov ince . ' M rs. J .  B osher. M rs. J .  E. M cN eil, : peop le of th e  a re a . A fu llv  e q i i ip p e d ' re s id e d  in  S h a n g h a i w ith  h e r
I / / " '
/  H
u
. cieclare its position/ without delay,
., ./.W ■/..;,/■ A.W-T,'-'nv 'L.•*■•: ■ ' :  L;/ ’ ''■/.■'/ ';A ' ' , * - '/, ;./'”/'
, A Na t i v e  s o n
m e m b e r s  of the Sidney aaid North Sa,inich Chamber
i i r t /  w  -
nati\e  son ot Lorth Saahich/ to preside over sessions of  
the organization for the nex-t year. Norman T: Wright 
has accepthd the office; of president of the Chamber which 
^ really North Saanich’s parliamerit; of business. The
Revue^v congratulates Mr. Wright on the confidence placed
in mm and knows/that under his direction the Chamber
ot Gonimerce. will become a more aggressive force for the 
good of this district. / ;
In — Ike son of a man long identified 
i  of this community./ By his own efforts
/ : V w   ̂ El large and flourishing business from mod-
: S/  ̂;; l^ginnings._ /W ith ; this business; his son is today in­
timately _asst)cia Norman Wright during She past 
/ y ^  civic committee of the Cham-
/I  ber and acquitted himself well. He has’ stimulated his
:l number of important spheres.
. ^  the entire activities of the Chamber
/ ; 01 commerce as a whole is a foregone conclusion.
■ Lrt .vvnhW'® M important in North Saanich’s history. We 
/ bespeak toi Û  the support of everyone in
without whose help they can accomplish
meeting also saw the retirement of Com- 
^ (’'•etary-trea.surer of the Chamber, 
nuval officer came to .Sidney to enjoy his
^uund a n ic L  in
yhich to a.-isi.st, the welfare of hi.s adopted home. His 
i to the Chamber have been invaluable and his con-
^ ^  ' s h  m i a r l m d ; b y  a n  h o n o r a r y  n m r n m m -
T u  1' r t • ■ ’'u ^ c o s . s o r ,  A l a n  C a l v e r t ,  i.s w e l l  k n o w n  h e r e .
, i / / /y . : . i e tC e r s : '
'f i'T /z'T '/;/;/;":
' '" .KdUbV, Rftview,;.'.' ■',,/■
r. y u ip p ed
T h a t  doe.sn’t m e a n  t h a t  I  h av e  {M ts. H . J .  M c In ty re , Mis.ses H azel | gym na.siun i is now  in .stalled  above ' P a re n ts  a t  t h a t  tim e,
lo st m y  sen,se of p ro p o rtio n  so t h a t  A V hicing. D o ro th y  G ilm a n , O live ; th e  s to re  of th e  S id n ey  L u m b er • ~ '
I  a m  u n ab le  to  see  t h a t  th e re  i s  j^ U l,  Ivy  H ill, R osa M a tth e w s, E d ith  ; C o m p an y  a n d  f u r th e r  e q u ip m en t i s ;
a n o th e r  side to  th is  qu es tio n . I G ilm an . H elen  C o c h ra n , a n d  E fn e l j now  on o rder. * i
I  c o n te n d  th a t  th e  o p p o n en ts  I Ro'''''bottom . , ------- --
h a v e n 't  been q u ite  fa ir  in  p r e s e n t - i  n u m b e r  of re s id e n ts  .of | 25 YEARS AGO
ing, th e i r  case. | S a lt S p rin g  a n d  a d ja c e n t  is lan d s  | T h e  a n n u a l m’e e tin g  of th e  B la n d s  ;
F o r  in stan ce , I  h e a rd  over th e  ! gaibeved  a t  th e  c a irn  a t  G an g e s  on • L ibera l A ssocia tion  w as h e ld  in  S id - i
rad io , t h a t  th e  legal g e n tle m a n  th e y  | P"Sme*'“'^brance D ay to  ta k e  p a r t  in  | n ey  la s t F rid a v  a f te rn o o n  in  M a t - i
m igaged sa id  th a t  th e  g o v ern m e n t ' i'^;‘Pi'essive service. T h e  serv ice  ' th e w s’ H all. P re s id e n t A lex. M a c - i
in te n d e d  to  go a h e a d  d a m m in g  th e  I ta k e n  by th e  R ev. G eorge ; D o n a ld  w as in  th e  c h a ir  a n d  a la rg e  i
lak e  in sid e  th e  p a rk  a n d  th e re fo re  5 -“̂ U kens. a ssis ted  by R ev . G eorge , a t te n d a n c e  of m e m b ers  a p p e a re d  !
d e s tro y in g  it. L e t m e say  t h a t  a p -  j  D ea n  a n d  th e  R ev . W .  M . A llen. * f ro m  N o rth  S a a n ic h  a n d  S a lt  S p r in e  1 cirem en t, ac c e p te d  th e  post of d irec -
p io x im a te ly  b n e -f if th . of th e  lake, | T h e  p a ia d e  fro m  th e  a g r ic u ltu ra l | is la n d . T h e  fo llow ing  execu tive  wa,s I p h y s ic a l ed u c a tio n  a t  th e
fro m  th e  o u tle t, is n o t in sid e  t h e w a s  led  by  L ieu t. D esm ond  , e lec ted : 'n o n o ra ry  p re s id e n t. P rim e  ) 
p a rk  a re a . , , ; j C ro fto n . C ap t. M. F . M a c in to sh  j M in is te r  M ackenzie  K in g : ’ h o n o r - ! L ondon  a n d
■They' su g g est t h a t  th e  C o m n i i s -  j th e  v e te ran s . T h e  G ir l G u id e s ; a ry  v ic e -p re s id e n ts ,' B . C .  P r e m i e r  i c o m p e te n t univer.sity  in
’' i r t  1 C? cni»"z*x r » H o v r » i n  rx -r  . f V i c i i ^  r » o v \ l - r > ? » - i  - r i  —. . 1 . .    :______ _  *
O n h is r e tu r n  to  C an ad a , D?. 
C rocker b ecam e n a t io n a l d irec to r  of 
p h y sica l e d u c a tio n  fo r  th e  Y.M.C.A. 
! a n d  c o n tin u e d  in th a t  ca p ac ity  u n ti l  
i h is  r e t i r e m e n t  m  1930. F o r  h is  th e s is  
on p h y s ic a l ed u c a tio n  in  C h in a , 
S p rin g fie ld  U n iv e rs ity  co n fe rred  on 
h im  th e  d eg re e  o f M a s te r  of P h y s i­
cal E d u c a tio n . , : *
A New T ask  
D r. C rocker, n o t c o n te n t w ith  re -
U n iv e rs ity  o f  W e ste rn  O n ta rio  a t  
m a d e  it  th e  m ost a th -
-sidn is /sure th a t  i t  is fea s ib le  to  i 'v e r e  in  c h a rg e  o f  th e ir /  c a p ta in ,
d a m  B u ttle  L ake a n d  th e n  in  th e  C h a rle s ’worch, a n d  C u b m istress
n e x t b re a th , th e y  p osing  a s  e x p e r ts ,i  ^^e B row nies; a n d
su g g e st th a t  U p p e r  ,C am pbell L ak e  i
T h e  Review  w as la te  go ing  to i ti-gj.gurer, W. M . M o u a t, Gainges. ; in  p e rso n n e l a n d /s ta f f  tr a in in g  w ork
a ' fo r th e  n e x t  th re e  y ea rs , one :of
J o h n  O liver, a n d  C. H . O ’H a l l o r a n , T i e  s p e n t 's e v e ra l y ea rs  
O ak  B a y : p re s id e n t, , A lex. M a c -!  te a c h in g  a t  O tta w a  C olleg iate b e -
D o n a ld : v ic e -p re s id e n t, A le x a n d e r ! g o ing  in to  th e  a rm y  in  1942
H am ilto n , P e n d e r  I s la n d ;  s e c r e t a r y - t h e  r a n k  of C a p ta in . He w as
sh o u ld  be .substitu ted  a n d  now* th e y  I x****; suxxig x-**; tr e a s , \v. . a t. a ,
p ropose, b r in g in g  “e x p e r ts ” f ro rn / F®''’® th L  vveek, du e  to  th e  in s ta l la -1 th e  ch e ck e r to u rn a m e n t  u sin  . .
th e  U.S.A. to b ac k  u p  th e i r  lobby./ I ’*'*™./of; a mevy / cy lin d e r  p ress . I n  j th e . M c In ty re  ch e ck e r b oard , w h i c h /  th e m  overseas, a n d /w a s ,re t ire d  as  a 
le a v in g /th e , fo o t o f / th e ;  la k e  ; o th e r  p resses  , co n c lu d ed  la s t /w e e k / 'R /  A. S a l i s b u r y  Irrsa jo r.' ,: //
th e re  a re  only five_:places t h a t  you , a n d  rn o d eih  eq u ip m e n t T h e  Hevievv th e  c h a m p io n sh ip .// ' , , / ; / :  j . T h e  N o rth  S a a n ic h  /v is ito r vv*as
could  c a ll; good b o a t / la n d in g s  a n d  is /now: a ^Lilly eq u ip p ed  ;p r in t  s t o p , ; /  o n  /T u e sd a y  ^ a fte rn o o n  /o f ,/ la s t  i .Pi'esiderit. /of / t h e /  A:A:U. of -C. fo r
, .At the, q i e c to i s  , m e e tiiig  o f  th e  |:^,-00g  ^ p j . g | ,  two years./ p f / th e  R o y a l L ife  S av ing  
p e e p  Cove . S o c ia l , C lub ,, h p d ,, la s t  • took; p lace  : a t  S t./  P e te r ’s /A n g lican  / Socie ty  of N o rth  A m erica  fo r th re e  
y e e k  .a t  , p-ie,: h o m n  :pf M;*'®* /H;* /G - /chtirch/i/w 'hen;:, t h e ' in f a n t  / d a u g h te r  i/years, a n d  / in  /1921 "he b ec a n ie /se c re -  
H pU b*'/® rt> i;R oberts;, w a s  re -e lp c te d  |h r ;M r///a n d /M rp ;/P e rc y ;/H / G rim m e r 1: t r t y / P l  ib e /C a n a d ia n  O ly rhp ic 'C om -
■’ v v asy n an ied / M a r y H o p e . /  /R e v i H . /,,to ttee ; and,; h e ld  t h a t 'p o s t  for: th e
red u n d an t. To th e  av e rag e  r e a d e r  
th e re  is l i t t le  th a t  is w ell-k n o w n  a n d  
i t  is a highly* in fo rm a tiv e  book.
Costain req u ire s  no  In tro d u c tio n  
a n d  w hether or n o t th e  re a d e r  lik es  
h is  st.yle h e  c a n n o t d en y  th e  c o m ­
m a n d  of E n g lish  t h a t  is C o s ta in ’s. 
H e ha,s th e  h a p p y  to u c h  of f in d in g  
h is  variety of ex p ress io n  w ith o u t 
appearing to  be h ea v y  o r  verlx ise; a  
ra re  gift in  m o d e rn  lite ra tu re .
History h a s  lo n g , ra n k e d  a s  one 
of th e  m ain  o b jec tio n s to  schoo l on  
th e  part of th e  sm a ll boy. T h e  odd  
ev en t stood o u t in  th e  av e rag e  m in d  
b u t the d e ta il  o f how  a  c irc u m ­
s ta n c e  was re a c h e d  w as of less c o n ­
sequence th a n  th e  ab ility  to  c re a te  
a  foul odo r in  th e  laboratory* a t  
schoo l.’ '
To u n d e rs ta n d  b e t te r  th e  life  we 
know  today it  is e s se n tia l to u n d e r ­
s ta n d  to a degree  th e  life  o u r  f a t h ­
e rs /liv ed  y*esterday. M uch  of th e  
p a s t  pages of history* c a n  be. in te r ­
p re te d /a s  .the cause  of to d a y ’s; e f ­
fe c ts /  P e rh a p s  th a t ,  p re s p r ts  l i t t le  
jiustification for: ' rea d h ig : a t  a ll.— 
f .g .r :/ ,/ :„■',//
/dnehpL these ; ( th e  largestZ/and/Zbest) 
is occupied:; by a ; vv'ealthy* /g en tiem ari/
:/;It;: w ould  ;in te re s t  /m e-A ^and/others, 
I  am  s u re —how  one p erso n , or p e r ­
sons, cou ld  o b t a i n /:so //v a liiab le : /a ;p i'esiden t a n d  ;M rs./H . :G. H p rth ,/ j 
re ta ry z-treasu rer.
. . r y i ' o p e .______
P o rte r ,, th e  : v icar,/,.o ffic ia ted // / T h e  | n e x t th re e /y e a rs , 
g p d - fa th e r  w as th e  l i t t le ,  g ir l’s  f a th e r  / ,: Dr.: (3rocker a t te n d e d  th e  : 01ym pic 
a n d  th e  g o d n io th e rs  /were l ie r  : r ta n d -  • gam.es / in  /E n g la n d , in  B elg ium  a n d  
T „ J •* *,: i I. ■ ■ i '// “F o re s i. m a n a g e m e n t licen ce” is a i ‘ A. . S u tto n , an d , AL’s . : .in, H o lla n d .; H e re m e m b e rs  vividly*
th a t  these^ spots, or la n d -  |/Q^^.j0g ,: .̂ .̂4̂  j^ggj.  ̂ a d o p te d ' by ./.seeing. P e rc y  A V illiam s/of V ancouver.
 ..........”  " ................ /------/.L.x, Dlirina- th p  •wii-irtsrnvm of l^st/1 .rise "to, fa m e , in  1928; H e /to o k  t h e ’
concession , , p a r tic u la rly /v v h e n '/ i t / / i s /  ........
//being /stressec i/ t h a t /  t h e / p a r k "  w ^ T ' ’/T h e  of / / th e  C o u rte n ay
estab lished /./ for" “ th e /  b e n e f it  / a n d  M ac.
p le a s u re /o f  a l l / th e /p e o p le .”/  ' ' ' — -x.—
101 tn e  re m a in d e r  o f th e  sh o re  lin e  j by / th e  now  am en d e d  F o re s t A ct. jT r i d a y , m g h t a la u n c h  belong ing  to  | C a n a d ia n  te a m  t o : th e  'B ritish / E m -, 
It/W ill m ake  very  l i t t le  d i f fe re n c e ,! T h e  n rim »  o b ’‘“c ts  o f th is  n o lic v i M r. H aw th o rn e , sa n k , a t  th e  S id n e y / p ire . gam es in  .A ustra lia a n d  v isited  
If any ., fo r i t:c o n s is ts / o f v ery  s te ep  -  b e?< h> : p^ A t/R otaerts B ay  tw o d au n c h es . '  -  - -
r e a l t h  t h r o u g h ;  r e s t r i c -  G^''^T>^operty of M r. W e s th o rte n , of
if  ,, f r  i t  consists/ f  ry* s t  
ro ck  c liffs  w here  there./ w ill/ never
a re ' sa id  to  
o u r fo re s t vviKn 1 " GUI UJIUiiU \\ liaiLtl tlli X eiiLMG- ; ; * ‘ ......... .........
be to v e lo p ed  roads, n o r  ev en  tra ils ,/ tive p ro d u c tio n ; / (b)/ e x t e n d i n g  o f  i P ° ''^ ‘a^^'^Tsland, a n d  C ap t, H ocking, 
/have;ho  be f o r  the. the , in d u s try  . t h r o u g h  in tro d u c tio n  °T S id n e y , w ere blow n ash o re . 
x .p a r t, caiv’ed o u t of .solid r o c k .! of n ew  c a p ita l inve.stm en t, .Tliese
^  ,m o re  a  |bb ject,s (a lth o u g h  obviously oppos- 
ahip t o  1° ' i  j ing  one a n o th e r)  a re  in  them se lves
Afip . ^ ^ ^  to  n e a c h  it, d es irab le  to  o u r  expah 'd ing  econom y;
* ' •  //3ift e ; ; . , G R M r c H e s ^  ■
A fte r  n il, the  q u es tio n  o f a s to r ­
age b as in  fo r pow er purpo.ses shou ld  
ta k e /p re c e d e n c e  over all o th e r  i n ­
te re s ts , if it, is fo r  th e  b e n e f it of th e  
m a jo r ity  as a g a in s t  th e  few ,
A V ancouver p a p e r  h a s  a n  ite m  
s ta t in g  “ th a t  th e  D u n c a n  B ay  P u lp
it  is th e  m e th o d  a n d  cost; of a t ta in -/!  --------
ing th e m  th a t  bears e n q u iry  by th e  w as d row ned  n e a r .S a tu r n a  Is -  
c itizen s of,'B .C . ' | la n d  rec en tly  ' w<as held  fro m  M c-
fo r sbm.e tim e  in  Nevv; Z ea lan d .
T h e  d is t in g u ish e d  C a n a d ia n  la s t  
v isited  h is  d a u g h te r  h e re  th re e  y ea rs  j 
, a.go. H e lik es  V an co u v er Islrtnd  b u t ' 
C a p t./a n d  M rs. G ilm o u r, w ho h av e  i will r e tu r n  soon to  B ra n tfo rd  to r e -
been  v is itin g  in  V ancouver, r e tu rn e d ]  sum e h is  ac tiv e  h is to ric a l w ork
to  th e ir  hom e o n  G a lian o  o n  S a tu r - I  th e re ,/  .
d ay  in th e ir  la u n ch , M a rio n  I I ,  i 
F u n e ra l of th e  la te  D av id  Plew s
Brentwood G o lle ^  
Memorial Ghapiel
(Parish ; C h u rc h  Cf B ren tw ood)/ 
/ /Rev;, N,/ A,/ Ldwe,:!B.A„/ L .T h . / /
Suhday*, Dec. 3 
1st in  A d v en t
Moriilpg P ra y e r  ............10,30 a.m.
M O R E  A B O U T
ASSESSM ENT
(C o n tin u e d  f ro m  P a g e  One)
/  /
,.;.8,lr: .,,,
I have ! cud '.vilh am azement the  
: : le l ler  of Mi', Pickle.s (our, vetwe!!! 1 
V which appeared In your paper of 
'Novem ber.21,.,:.''/' .■ /,■ . / : . . , . ' /■
/ /  / /  ./ !' I t  m ust brt obvious to all who read 
/ /A ,’/ ; Mr,' PickI(?s!/]ettor,/'that/ /h!! is- cUt- 
;:/;: / / :liljerntffly ti’ylng '. t o : /prevent //Mr, 
i/ / :  / T h om son  /from /bolpg re-elected to 
'/:/'//':''./:;//thiAcouncil,/''/'■:'/ '"./',. /
/ : / / , ; :  / I n /  my opinion,/1' have fieldnm, it 
/ ;, / / / e v e r . ; )'(!ad ; nnytliing: no' downright  
// ;/ /m alic ious, childish and stupid/ "
', ' D, .M .'M /cKAY,
/ ,/.; ,B ren ia  Lodge,
“ ’ B  B.C.,
/ ///November 22 , 1051.
'■' H E .'L IK E S ’SIDNEV'
''.;/'"/:// Editor...Revlow,' .
G-.' .'
As ft visitor, I like your town—a 
// ihillBhtful place for a holiday with  
;:;; ;// / it# pretty Kardima a n d  n e a t  housoa 
:,aiiu its uuigiu 1 Jct!Ill st;i!iiciy 01,1 ininy  
.•dde,
/ -  And I think your people must b« 
; //, ;;/‘/equally , .Hkfabb) /for  today I h iul  
evirlenre "of their" hono'sty, * I'Raw n 
:// ; qus(oinrr l(*«ve h er ({loves o h  ri coun­
i / t e r  w hile  sh e  senrcheil In her purse  
; Jfor n coin. S he  left, the st.oie and  
;;:./;;//;■:;//:her:/.fi/mvca./''"/'! ,'TOltcd.;:to /ace /wl'ial.
./̂ //■■.‘■'
//:• /'// '-/i:
Im ppm jed ,;
/'i:.
II Wu.'i a busy hour, the custom ­
ers were waitinw their turn at  ’ Uiu 
counter, Tho glhve/fi were /ahovod 
to one ,‘ilde, a little ou t  of  the  Way.
It wiw h a lf  an h our iwforo the  
oustomer returned, I'lurrledly going 
to the count^T and a ,smllo of  relief 
and; delight gave place/ to the a n x ­
ious oxpre,salon she wore on enter-  
int{, for, there, whore sh e  had laid 
them, wen.v the  gloves,
''How .splendid," >ihe exolalmod, 
"after lying hero for wi long!" i  
thought ,<(0 tm --bully  for Bidrioylto.H, 
.hist one moro matter. W hy do 
tlie apple,s ho and rot w hen they  
could Ik; m ade into cider? I.sn’t 
ii)>|ile cider enjoyed here? Are there 
no people from BomoiT,(;L,shlrc u;ied 
to cider as an everyday drink in this  
neighborhood? o r  w h a t  Is II, that 
•staiulM in the way of maltltq? apple 
cider In LUliiey ? .
. I like" Sidney, ' ■' '■
J, D, OHALMEUS, 
Nov,’It), ,.'1051,;;/:.,
,'/3 ul(a.,;>,. II ,G ,
'/'IHITTLIA/l a k e 'L''
Editor, n e i ’iew,,.
Sir*’" ’'’ ... . '''’" ’
Chapter /«0 o f  the Strathcona. Park  
Act, Oct." 1911, reserves , and., .seUi 
apart It traot of land iw u "imbllo 
park and pkmiuiro ground for the 
benefit, adVftntage and enjoyment
W hen clo.se con,sideration is given  
to our fore,st pollcie.s/obvious que.s- 
tion.s arise in onc.s mind:
, -„ i .  , : • L tVhy nuist a  province with
ill  w in eventually* be the  large.st , greater . , limber w e a l t h  than  any
f ’  ̂  ̂ world, go bogging
Commission ,s ability to deliver j to have this wealth converted into
j corporation profits from w hich only ■-------- --------  -
know of another company, with , 5 pQ). cent tf,x |g recovered bv tho I Alpine Club,
lots of capital,  who are con iem p la i-  , province'-' ' ---------
ing^ erecting a .similar mill when, | 2 , W hat other industry is given | .30 YEARS AGO .........*, ........................... .-
and it, they can be a.s.sured t h e y . fun coiui'ol of its raw materials I Living.stone, of Breed.s Cro.s,s ‘•'ipality, Reeve S.vdnn.V Picklo.s told  
will be able to vet mffiHr-nf p w e v  ' ,.;.n u..; um - ’ ”i-''d A.r .xcl n w  M'"’ ’v!A'
,Â re we encouraging •'■'I death  of his father on | M .SG-iO.ooo for .school tax
the c a r t e l ! M'uiday in New W estminster. j purposes, it wa,s only as,st.\s.sed at 
A special increa.se for m e il t  w'a.s ku* m unicipal ta.xe.s, Tluis.
C a ll’.s F u n e ra l : P a r lo r  /o n  ’Tue.sday | 
m o rn in g ,
M r. a n d  Mr.s. P h ilip  E; B re th o u r  I 
will be a  hom e to th e ir , f r ie n d s  on  j T h e  e n q u ir ie .s m a d e  b y /th e  b o a rd  j
S a tu rd a y , , j w ere .set off in  Ju n e , w hen  C e n tr a l '
M r, an d  Mr,s, T o n y  R a d fo rd  h av e  j S a a n ic h  c la im ed  to  th e  d e p a r tm e n t |
ta k e n  up, ro.sidence in  th e  house j of e d u c a tio n  th a t  th e  .sy,stem o f i
fo rm erly  occupied  by S. H, M itche ll, 1 co llec ting  ta x es  on  th e  pow er p la n t  ]
' a t  T od  I n le t  wa.s p lac in g  a n  u n fa ir  I
b u rd en  on th e  now im n n c ip a lity , | 
S p eak in g  fo r th e  a d ja c e n t m u n l-
Sidney Gospel Hall
Fifth Street, Sidney
E V ER Y  SU N D A Y
T h e Lord’s S u p p e r  . .  11,15 a,m, 
.Sunday School a n d  ■
/ Bible Cla.s,s 10,15 a.m.
Gospel S erv ice  . : 7,30 p.m.
Speaker S u n d ay , D ec, 2 ,
M r, p-'rank H am ilto n , V icto ria .
UVERY W EDNESDAY
Prayiir a n d  
Bible S tu d y  .  8,00 p.m.
to  o p e ra te , 1 iiuingt.,'v?
I yvould like to  re v is it th e  lak e  / a n o th e r  .situation  fo r 
a n d  I  am  .sure th e re  a re  thou.sand.s i j-f, inve,stignie?
like m e who arc pr eve n te d  from d o - I  3 , Why is' our highl.v 'organized I lu Mi.siv J, xMcKillican, ot’ |*T', claimed t he  municipality wa,s
the Sidney telephone exchange, i uisen on property on w it ioh
L O G G IN G  P U O n L E M S
Editor, R e v ie w , '/:
Sir: . ...
J .V #. I 1 -- --- ir, uui JUKJU.V
g .so foi the .simple reason that | foj'o.st t)vanch not capable of super-  
l  is not very acce.'isible. I t  is now | vising "siistalned yield" and refnr- 
joa.rs filnco the larger iiortlon ot j e.statlon w h e re  and when required 
the lake beeaine a park area and i l  jin.steari of "buying” tho.se ,service,s
would probably be as many more t i n - ! fnnn large corporations, and en-  
less the Power co m m iss io n  gets , the | t ru s t in g . thorn with the future of 
power to develop the area and i our fore,st wetiUh? 
eon,struct a road tor ears. | 4 , w h y ,  under u free enterpriso
, ,̂/, J ’ WHITE, l.i'overnment, are the nntural re-
BU .,  . : .source;) not. nvnllable : to all bil'tl-
Nov. ..(1, lOal, ,ne,s,‘!ea on the ,'uune term.s; i.'i there
a law for the I'tch :aiui U' law tor
the poor? / ;
:| 5, How m uch  of the  area .said to
; I be reserved ft.s crown ttmber nciually  
I am a. Icigging operator and In ■ contains acco.ssablo and m erchant-  
tlie pa.'it few irionihs in m y ca p a -1  able timber, a,s: com pared to the
city ..as .. secretary-trea.surer. of ' the'I choice aren.s' given to the largo In-
Independeiit,. Lugger.s' A.SiSoclatlon I j terofiis under : fore.st m anagem ent  
have been m toueli with other small I Iicen,se,s, and how. tmich of that  
loggers throughout, the I'lrovlnta!, 1 / crown limbor still remaiiis ''blocked 
am convitu'.'ed that within  a, matter ; off" by big eoriioratlnn.s? 
of a few years “free enterprise" will | 0 , How much of our forc.si wealth
be a thln)i:Of the pa.st m  the T i m - |  \vill end up in the coffer,'.) of big 
ber Tntiu.strle.s of Our govern- ‘ cori)oratlon,‘i a;? ..surplu.s to a fair ro- 
iiient through It.'t pre.sent fore.st p o l- j  i.urn on their inve.sted capital?
Icy is virtually glvin!.' away the for- Since the logging and Kawmill op- 
e.'it, rryouree:-i o( the lU'ovlnce and na | erator.s are naturally most aware of 
it loudly ehoui.-, "tree em erjirise!” i s ' i h e  potential danger,s to our econ -1 
at the sam e hmr' re legailng  the In- | mny arhing from tmr .present forest i 
deijciulent.ioggyi' and tiawmlll oi'iera- /policy, It N our eai'ne.st detilrt! a t  j 
tor to the .'U.utu.s of tenant f a r m e r , thi,*., time 10 provoke thought in the I 
to larea c r v i - t v e - t H t s r t o  ■ ' ' n V ' ; * ! , '  . ' f  ' t v  ' f l ' ! : u  n : '  o f  B  C ,  ' . n . d  '
/ Oomblne.s and cartels are itasty ; bring pres.'ture to. bear throtigh local I 
wqrd.s to the average ciilrcn today, i.iM.IyA’.s .so that all aspect,s! of the!  
the iKikerlcvs, prlce.s combine being |  private dealings of our governm eht j 
fwrlinuJni'I',' In <hr» t isve  'nnn ' n'Ot. 't-an ■ ' ''I'l bf pr ‘
Imafdhe tlie clamour If tho govern-/;' fierly aired in' our legl.slntive Vius-! 
m ent ({ranted m the bakeiif.s c o n t r o l ! sembly, / |
of; t.h(». wheat growiiui so that t h e !  yorir assl.stanee in bringlnt.''thte i 
cqmbmcfi ciaild not only .set reiiing i m atter  to the a t ten t ion  of your I 
i>iU:es bill, i(L,i eontfol (JurchaHe; readers will be mcrst greatly appre-  
d'riecK nl raw materials? Yet the I d a te d ,  ' 
j parallel,  to tills is taking: (dace in ;  O. €». .FAHIiNI,
j OUr own provi'nce w ithout Uie d i l - |  . SecJ-et.ary-Treasurer.
■S!cn recognl'zing the inevitable d a n - 1 Minalrel island, B.C.,
'tier lo  .our e c o n o m y , * . ' ' '’■'/ |n o v ,  0, lfi5 l ,  ’ : •
.state.s tin i tem 'i l l  the cu n ’eiit i.AsucI*'' could collect n o  revenue,  
of the Telephone Talk,; m agazm e ; Doritrnl Sannlch aiso claimed that  
in iblbhed , by the . B.C. /'relephone i»  UrtVt municipality were
Company. An addltiomil 10 pne.s j'^i'hier timn in .Saanich, 
are,to  be liistalled at the .Sidnev ex-  Three public m eetings Were held 
change, 'Phis .shows an inereaW* of 'k'’ the board and members i.,ourcd 
1.5 coniiectibiis .siiice jfthuftry, .1921, ■ '-'■'rtklng on detalLs .of tin/'
bringing the total to 154, ' ' ' j i 'd a t iv e  assesfvinonts in each m uni-
F a n  of ;ihe piling/ of , the ..Salt ;
.Sm'ing Tradim? Comiiany’K wharf av | N m  'r • ; ™ 7 ------------------- *
(/.’lange.s gave away recently, .sliithtly 1 ,  , , 1 ll)le tnakes severiil w fe r -
d am agin g .M r,  Suthiirlnrul’!; laimch, //'/‘.''"''T. 1 :'̂ 'bV. David,
H e ha.s .since moved It away f r o m / *'**'* '' 1*̂  vhee.scN to  his captain as 
ih e  wi'iarf, . ■ , / .. ;dhc nKi.t ilclect.ible of f ine food.s,
’ T h e’.'body, of'/a' man. wearing" u h       ...................
ir lue. ".ailt and ijrowir .shoe.s wtux 
wa.slied a.shoro at Oo,s.sip i.shmd InfA 
week,. The body ha.s not yet been 
ideiuKled, T ' l t e  police are inve.sti- 
gatiug the ea.'-ie, but ni.)art from a 





Sabbath School . . . . . .  0,3 0 a,m.
Preaching Service . .. 10,45 a.m!
Every W ednesday  




reviewed hero m ay be obtained  
liu'ough the Book D(.>pavlm(snt, at
. r i lO N E i  
Empire 4M1E A T O N ’S-
New Year s Eve 
', NEW h o t e l ;  SIDNEY
ti ll  2 —  
B u l'te t  S u p p e r  - F a v o r s
ST. PAUL’S UfillTED 
CHURCH
IIKV, W, S, FLEMING,  
n i\. R.D., £.T,M„ minister,
/,SI)a(ly Creek -/... .19.00a.in//
S t , . I'iiul',')-..ii,i5 ii.m,' - 7..lOp,m, 
Smidiiy, Schools..-  
Shiidy CTcek and St, Paul's,  
10 ii.m,; Deep Cove, II n,m.
North Saanich 
Pentecostal Church
Rev, J, o .  Veary,
Suhclny School and
Bilik? 01n.s!5 ..........   10,00n,m,
Moriilug Scrvico    H,oo a,m,
aotspcl Servlet) 7 ,30p.m.
Every Wi'ilnc.siluy
P'dyij ,md ijiuii' S tu d y ....7,30 p.m, 
Vouiiif Pcoplti, Friday...  .,(1,00 p.m.
GoocJ Orchestra Tickt?t» $ 12.50 couple
I . i in i l /o t l  m m ib tM ' l i i ' k e t . s  a v a i l a l i h '  
H(.)TKI) SIDNEY CQFFKK SHOP
A N G L IC A N  S m iV lC E S  
iK'ctor, Rev, Roy MrtviUo 
/: Nunday, Dec. 3
Holy Trin ity— 
hitimy ami Holy
Ml .................. ihO O a.m ,wi. Oiigu.Hilnc’a—
^ Holy C om n n m io n    .,0,30 a .m .
St. Andrew’fi - 
Hol,y Conimunion 8,00 n„m.
^  '    7.30 p.m.
Buiidny aehcwl every Sum lny
:'VAt';'/;//.’'/'//.;’/:/;;:/̂ ;;// 
■’"/: :/"/ ■:/"''’//?. /
//, ’■’ / ' ’'I':'’//;/"'/’/'/
a
Wednesday, November 28, 1951. SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW P A G E  FIVE
FOR SALE F O R  SALE— C o n tin u ed F O R  SALE—C o n tin u ed F O R  SALE— C o n tin u e d
L U M B E R  —  S A A N IC H  L U M B E R  
Y a rd , c o rn e r  B e n v e n u to  an d  
O jd  T r a c k  E d s . (T od  In le t ) .  “A 
co .m ple te  lu m b e r  s e rv ic e  fo r  
S a a n ic h .” P h o n e  K e a t in g  121M . 
P h o n e  G  8980 e v e n in g s . 25 tf
K E E P  Y O U R  CA R IN  T IP -T O P
co n d itio n  a t  P o p e’s G arag e . C ars  
w ashed , po lished , S im onized .
A -K  S A L T  W A T E R  T R E A T M E N T  
gives y o u r m a rin e  en g in e  a ll th e  
ad v a n ta g e s  of ■ f re s h -w a te r  cool­
ing. G o d d a rd  &  Co., S idney . 
P h o n e  16. 45-4
A -K  SO O T A W A Y  F O R  P O T -T Y P E  
o il-b u m e rs  a n d  a ll o th e r  ty p e  of 
fuel. Rernove,s so o t a n d  fire  scale. 
O b ta in ab le  a t  local s to res  o r d ire c t 
f.mm G o d d a rd  & Co., S idney . 
P h o n e  16. -45-4
T O P  S O IL , M A N U R E , A L L  
ty p e s  of sa n d , g r a v e l  a n d  fill. 
D eli\*ered . G o rd o n  J o h n , P h o n e  
S id n e y  25M , 15 tf
F O R  CO LD  F E E T ! FO A M T R E A D  
insoles a n d  b lue wool insoles. 
L ad ies’, g e n t’s a n d  boys’ sizes. 
Two p a irs  SI, in c lu d es ta x  a n d  
postage. C o c h ra n ’s S hoe S to re .
42tf
M A G A Z IN E  G IF T  S U  B S  C R  I  P -  
tions. P lea se  p lace  " you r o rders 
e a rly  to  en su re  delivery  in  tim e 
fo r  C h ris tm a s!  C o rn ish  L end ing  
L ib ra ry . 44-4
R E C L I N I N G  W H E E L C H A IR — 
lit t le  used, S40. B. S ta lley b rass , 
P o r t  W a sh in g to n , B.C. 47-3
C H R IS T M A S  T U R K E Y S  AND 
geese. O rd e r  e a rly  to  avoid  d is ­
a p p o in tm e n t.  H e a th e r le e  F a rm , 
D ow ney R o ad . S idney . 331X.
45-7
200 F A T H O M S  W EB , S U I'IA B L E  
fo r  c lim b in g  p ro d u ce  o r  covering  
s h ru b s  o r f ru its , $15. L a d y ’s an d  
g e n t’s bicycles, ca rrie rs , baske ts, 
g e n e ra to rs , lig h ts , bells, $45 ea ch ; 
S80 fo r th e  tw o. B . V. L aw ton . 
P h o n e : S id n ey  203R. 45-3
COMBS’ POULTRY FARM 
A N D  H A T C H E R Y
K E A T IN G  108 W  8-52
O N E W H IT E  EN A M EL CLA RE 
Jew el stove, $85; w ith  new  Cycles 
oil b u rn er, $170; 2 f irep lace  h e a t ­
e rs : one c re a m  en a m e l ra n g e : 
o n e  Q uebec h e a te r ;  o n e  c irc u la t­
in g  h e a te r , go ing  ch e a p ; one C lare  
Jew el w h ite  e n a m e l sa w d u s t b u r ­
n e r  ran g e . T u rn e r  S h e e t  M eta l. 
P h o n e : S idney  202. 48-1
F O U R -R O O M E D  H O U S E  W IT H  
g a ra g e  a n d  w orkshop , on 2 lo ts ; 
c o rn e r  Q ueens a n d  S ix th . M od­
e ra te  p rice . P .O . Box 280, S idney .
48tf
S E A T  C O V ER S, A LM O ST  NEW , 
fo r  1950 M e teo r o r F o rd  T udor, 
SIO; also sm a ll e lec tric  m o to r , $20. 
P h o n e : S id n ey  68Q. 48-2
B O IL IN G  FO W L, $1.50 EA CH . J .  
C. E rickson, D eep  Cove. P h o n e  
245F. 48-1
The New ’51 Super Twin 
I E L
PO W E R  CHAIN SAW
W e ig h t u n d e r  55 lbs. 
C u t t in g  a t ta c h m e n ts  f ro m  
30 in s . to  7 ft.
P r ic e d  a s  lo w  as  $504.
IRA BECKER & SON 
V IC T O R IA  
3815 C a re y  R o a d  - P h o n e  G  8971
4 tf
FOR RENT
P R A M  — G O O D  
851 S econd  S t.,




H O M E -M A D E  C H R IS T M A S  P U D - 
d ings. O rd e r now. S idney  67F.
48-1
T H R E E -B E D R O O M  H O M E, P A R T - 
ly  fin ish ed , b u t liveable. F u lly  
in su la te d ; fu rn a ce , a n d  g a ra g e  in  
fu ll b asem en t. F ire p la ce . F u lly  
m o d e rn . A pp ly  794 S econd  S t., 
c o rn e r  O ak lan d .
C A B IN E T  S T Y L E  Q U EB EC  C IR -  
c u la tin g  h e a te r ,  ex ce llen t c o n d i­
tio n ; also  m e d iu m  size tr icycle . 
S id n ey  189Q. 43-1
S O M E  IN T E R E S T IN G  IT E M S  IN  
d ec o ra tio n s  thLs y ea r  — fib re  
w re a th s  an d  m in ia tu re  tree s  — 
.silvered glas.s re in d e e r  o rn a m e n ts  
—tre e  b a lls  from  23c box, etc. 
C o rn ish  L e n d in g  L ib ra ry . 48-1
3-R O O M  H O U S E , 3-P C E . B A T H ; 
fu rn ish e d . 811 F if th  S t., S idney .
48-1
2 C A B IN S, O N E N O W ; O N E F IR S T  
m o n th . P h o n e : .Sidney HOF.
46-3
8 - IN C H  H O L T  F L O O R  S A N D E R ,
p e r  d a y  .......................................$ 5 .00
H o lt E d g e-  p e r  d a y  $2.50
E le c tr ic  P o l is h e r ,  p e r  d a y  $1,00 
T . G u r to n ,  P h r n e  191, d a y  o r  
e v e n in g  2 6 - tf
C O M IN G  E V E N T S — C o n lin u e d .
AN NU A L B A ZA A R O F  S T . AN- 
d rew ’s A lta r  G u ild  w ill be h e ld  in  
S t. A n d re w ’s H all, S a tu rd a y  a f te r ­
noon, D ec. 1, a t  2.30. F ancyw ork , 
hom e cooking, v eg e tab le  a n d  w hite  
e le p h a n t s ta lls  a n d  o th e r  a t t r a c ­
tions. A dm iss ion  35c: c h ild re n  15c.
47-2
C O T T A G E
p r o p e r ty .
O N  W A T E R F R O N T  
S id n e y  244X . l l t f
C E M E N T  M IX E R , $4 D A IL Y ; 
w h e e lb a r r o w  ( r u b b e r  t i r e d )  50c. 
S k ils a w s , $2.50. G o o d  s to c k  of 
c e m e n t a lw a y s  on h a n d . M it ­
ch e ll tl; A n d e r s o n  L u m b e r  Co., 
L td ., .Sidnej*. 51 tl
BUSINESS CARDS
B U IL D IN G  a n d  C O N T R A C T IN G D R Y  C L E A N E R S
BRICKLAYING
AND STO N E  AVORK 
E s tim a te s  g iven  fo r  a l l  ty p e s  
of sk illed  w ork.
LEN  B O W C O T T  
S idney  — P h o n e : 149
C L O T H E S  C L E A N E D  A N D  
P R E S S E D  
H A T S  B L O C K E D
Sidney Cleaners
P H O N E  216 
B e a c o n  a t  F i f th  —  S id n e y  '
•
P L U M B IN G , H E A T IN G , E T C .B u i ld in g  a n d  C o n tra c t in g
R u b b e r  T ile s  - R a m b o w  
F 'loo r C o v e r in g  - C a b in e ts  
F o r  a p p o in tm e n t  :P h o n e  
J O H N  S U T T O N
H .R . 1, S id n e y  - 67M
’ ■  ̂ l l t f
TU R N ER  SH E ET 
M ETA L W O RK S
1042 T h i r d  S t . .  S i d n e y  
P H O N E  202
" C D. T U R N E R , P ro p . .
"./' ■'.' '
/ U o t - A i r  H e a t i n g  -/ A i r  
G o n d i t i o n i n g  // -  / / B o a t  j 
T a n k s  / ; -  R o o f i n g  
E v e s t r b u g h  / • W e l d i n g
.......
F lo o r  S a n d in g  a n d  F in is h in g
■ L IN O L E U M — R U B B E R  an d  
,'/ A S P H A L T  T IL E S  . L A ID  /
FRED/ M AD SEN  ;/
.530 /L o v e ll  A-ve., S id n e y , B .C .
Phone'/; 61 /'—..','; /
•;./.:;" ./■ ■ V.'/
E L E C T R IC A L  —  R A D IO ."'.'.I. ...; 1
I--' "■
/ T R A N S P O R T A T IO N  / /
."‘' 'L a n d  '/-'.Sea'.'- .'Air/
' 1 L' ' / A/,.' - /-.'i.P
E l e c t r i c a l  C o n t r a c t i n g
; M a in te n a n c e /  - A lte ra t io n s
";/''/■/'■"'/'// F i x t i i r e s / ■ ' ’A,// 
—  E s tim a te s  F r e e  —  /
:// 'R .J ./M cL E L L A N l
1052 B eaco n , S idney  -  P h . 53X /
/'SIDNEY'.Ct AXI:^^-
/ A N D  / E M E R G E N C Y  / 
S T R E T C H E R  S E F t V l C E
P r o p r ie to r :  M o n ty  C o llin s
A u th o rized  a g e n t fo r  co llection  
a n d  delivery  of T.C.A. A ir Expre.s.s i 
.and A ir C argo  b e tw een  S idney  
a n d  A ir p o r t , ; / ’ /
P h o n e  fo r F .ast S ervice 
P h o n e  1 3 4  - 4 t h  S t . ,  S i d n e y
C o u rteo u s S erv ice
A. R . C o lb y  E  9914 J a c k  L an n
W e E .e p a ir  A n y th in g  E le c tr ic a l
GOLBY E L E C T R ie
W IR IN G  C O N 'T R A C T O R S  
R adios, R a n g e s , W a s h e rs ,  R e lr ig -  
e ra t,o rs , M e d ic a l A p p lia n c e s  
S4S P a n d o r a  —— —  V ic to r ia , B .C.
L E G A L  a n d  A C C O U N T IN G
S. S. PENNY
B a r r i s t e r  - S o lic i to r  • N o ta ry  
.Sidney: W ed. a n d  F r id a y  
2,00 to  ,5.00 p .m . 
P h o n e :  R e s . T 0 8 F  
V ic to ria  O ffi(:e : C e n tr a l  B ld g
BEA CO N  CABS 
—-Sidney 211
M IN IM U M  R A T E S  
S tn n  A h d o rs o n , P ro p . 
O ffic e  in  B u s  D e p o t I t f
T R A C T O R  S E R V IC E A I R  T , A X I
B.C. A I R L I N E S  L T D .
© .
V A N C O U V ER A.M.F., B.C. 
P H O N E : S lU N E V  278
48 lf
T R A C T O R  S E R V IC E
F o r B a c k - F i l l i n g ,  L e v e llin g , 
L o a d in g  G ra v e l  o r  D ir t ,  G e n ­
e ra l T r a c to r  W o rk , P lo w in g  nr 
H o tn ry  T il l in g  —  .see C u s to m  
T ra c to r  S o rv ic o , * 
—  P h o n o : O lso n , S id n e y  165 —
D A N ’S DELIVERY
' P H O N E : 122F S ID N E Y
---L lg lit n .a u lin g  of A Il K ln d s —
C a sh  P a id  fo r  B oor B o ttle s
24tf
R O T A V A T I N G
G arden.s - A creage -  O rc h a rd s
T ra c to r  P ow ered  , R o ta ry  / Hoe, 
PiilverizoH lum ps, m u lch es sod, 
blackberrle.s, etc.
F . SPA U K B  .
D E E P  COVE, — S ID N E Y  70R
101,f
NANAIMO TOWING
! ■ '" 'C O .'L ’rD,'"/. ■/. I 
' T liD iio  N u iu ilm o  ,5'ir> so llo e t 1 
j Wo M O V E  A n v th ln g  A F L O A T  i 
; ; w . Y, I l lG G S . M a n a g e r
A U T O  S P E C IA L IS T S
SPEC IA LISTS
® B o d y  u n d  F o n d e r  R e p n ir t  
0  F ru m o  a n d  W h e e l A lig n ­
m e n t 
»  C u r  P o in tin g  
R opnirR
■'No J o b  '[’00  L a rg o  o r  
'r o o  S m n ll"
M ooneys Body Shop
937 V iew  S t.  - - E 4 1 7 7  
V n n c o u v o r  n t V iew  • IJ 1213 
0  C u r  U p ho lR lo ry  a n d  T o p
1 ' : " ' ' ' !
A n y w h c rp  A iiy tim o  j
HERBERT CORFIELD j
G U L F  IS L A N D  B O A T
a n d  B A R G E  S E R V IC E  i 
W a te r  T n x l — ■ UoalB fo r  H im  1 
'3474 H a r b o u r  R d,, .S idney  / 
P h o n e  301 
-.......... ......  ..........  ..................................... ;
F U N E R A L  D IR E C T O R S :
T H O M S O N  F U N E R A L  H O M E
—  .EH lablishod l i i n  - -  
F o rm e r ly  of W in n ip e g  
L o u , 1’. I l io m s o n  - ,l„ I rv J iig  
G oo. A , '.riionifion 
P E H S O N A L I Z K D  S E R V IC E  
ltl2,5 Q u a d r a  S t. - P h . 0  201(1
1 H O T E L S  - -  K E S T A U H A N T S
: ■ BEACON C.AFE' '
C H I N E S E  F U U n  iivory K aiiirihiy 
from  ,5,30 (111 m ldninfif,
Pi'ir rc.sorvatiouH o r tidui 
hom o oi'dei'a P h o n e  188.
i Cln.shd fdl (lay  M n m iu y  —
W A T C H  R E PA H L S
R. S. W H IT E  '
W a tc h o t  a n d  C lo c k t 
R e p tilrs  a n d  8 nle«
C o r n a r  o f B oncon  a n d  S eco n d  
SIDNEY, B.C. Il-tf
i DOM INION H O TEL
V I C T O R I A ,  B .C , ! 
E x c e lh m t A c c o m m o d a tio n  
1 .M m o y p h ere  of H eal Ho.4|'d ta lity  
I M o d o rn la  R a te s  ' 
1 W in, J ,  C la r k — - M tm n g o r ^
R E F R IG E R A T IO N
C A /  ally
R e f r ig e ra to r  S a le s  a n d  S e rv ic e  
1090 T h ir d  S i.  - S id n e y . B .C . 
—  P h o n e  103 o r I0 4 R  —
O R C H A R D  S P R A Y  O U T F IT , 45- 
gal. d ru m , M yers pre.ssure p u m p , 
50 -ft, hose, 10-ft. m e ta l rod  a n d  
w h irlin g  sp ra y  nozzle: good c o n ­
d itio n , $30. T . Amos, B ra e m a r  
F a rm , K e a tin g . P h o n e  K e a t. 45M.
48-1
VACANCY N O W  A T C ED A R W O O D  
B unga low s A uto  C ourt. P h o n e : 
S id n ey  298R, 47-1
5-R O O M  M O D E R N  AP.A RTM EN T. 
P h o n e : .Sidney 152F. 48-1
PERSONAL
D E C O R A T O R S
Sidney W indow Cleaners
All types of floors w axed 
a n d  jx ilished  by m ach in e .
—• Phone: Sidney 3 5 8 ----
M . J.: Stitherland
INT’E R IO R  D E C O R A T O R  : /
: ;BA BERHAH GING / / AND"




M IS C E L L A N E O U S
y W
B O O T  a n d  S H O E  R E P A IR S  
O rth o p e d ic  W o rk  a  S p e c ia lty  
1045 T h ird  S t. - S id n e y
B 5822 B 5822
K-M AUTO SALES
C or. lo t a t  1101 Y a te s  a t  C ook S ts, 
P a r t  o f O u r S e lec tion  
’41 C h ev ro le t S ed an , very  good, $895; 
1946 P o n tia c  S e d a n , big 6 . S pecia l, 
$950; 1938 I n te r n a t io n a l  l l - to n  P ic k ­
up. V ery good sh a p e , $550; 1947 
F o rd  5 psgr., ra d io  a n d  h e a te r , top  
co n d itio n , $1,395; 1939 P ly m o u th
S ed an , de luxe  m odel, rad io  a n d  
h e a te r ,  $695; 1936 F o rd  V -8  S ed an , 
$295.
M an y  m o re  c lea n  ca rs  fo r  sqle. 
W e h av e  se v e ra l o ld e r  ca rs  to  choo.se 
from , $50 a n d  up .
K-M AUTO SALES
1101 Y a te s  S t.  a t  Cook. B 5822 
Ea.sy p a y m e n ts  a n d  te rm s. 
D rop  in —you a re  w elcom e.
■ 48-1
E N G L IS H  S M O C K IN G , B A B IE S ’ 
a n d  c h i ld re n ’s drc,sses b e a u tifu lly  
m a d e  a t  m o d e ra te  cost. P h o n e  
72W. 45-3
N EW  PA L L  C R E A T I O N S  IN  
jew elle ry  ju s t  a rr iv e d . G u a r a n ­
teed  sav in g s. B a a l’s D rugs. 45-3
W A N T T O  L O S E  W E I G H T ?  
G u a ra n te e d  h a rm less , very  e ffe c ­
tive. B o ttle s  of 100 ta b le ts , $2. 
B a a l’s D rugs. 45-3
A L C O H O L IC S A N O N Y M O U S — 
C o n fid e n tia l in fo rm a tio n  to  a lco ­
holics. W rite  P .O . B ox 48 S id n ey .
22-52
WELDING
A C ETY LEN E AND 
P O IIT A B L E  E L E C r m C
c d k ’S REPAIR SHOP
Le.s Cox, P.vop,
—  C o rn er F ir s t  a n d  I ta z a n  -
M P  M ake U se  o( O ur U p -to -D a te  
Labouatory for  W ater  A n a lys is
GODDARD & GO.
M a n u ta c lu ro v s  A -K  B oilor  F lu id
Anti-Ru,«t for S u r g ica l  
lii.sirumuiu.s and S ie n h z e r a  
S ID N E Y , V a n cou ver  I.sland, B.C.
TRADE AND SAVE 
TOMMY'S SW AP SHOP  
Third Slroot - S idney
Wn B u y  and S e l l  Antiquca,  
Curios, F u rn itu re ,  C rock­
ery, 'l.’ool.s, olc.
THIS W E E K ’S BARGAINS
. (LA ST  /W E E k s  'W EN T: ^
,;IN; T W O  D A Y S) ; . /
:: ;: LO W  C O S T  H O M ES, IN  /i 
G O O D  C O N D IT IO N ; / 
L IS T IN G  N O .'/ l— ';;::///G.,■'////"^';'v 
’ :; One; la rg e  bedroom , re a d ily  c o n -  , 
'Vertible; to  two rooms.:; M odern ';./ 
k itc h en , b a th ro o m , etc. M a in  
:;. .w ater a n d  e lec tric  su p p ly ; clo,se 
;tq  bus. F i r s t - c la s s  g arag e , s to r- '. '; 
' ■ age ro o m  an d . ch ick e n  ;'house . . .'
B e a u tifu l g a rd e n  w ith  good f r u i t /
; ;  tree s  a r id : c o n s is tin g  o f 9 /1 0  o f  /
. a n  acre . M u st be seen  fo r  i t s . - 
value  to  " be/ a i ip re c ia te d . . F o r  / 
a quick  sa le , Q / i  Q Q f b
priced  a t/.: .../......,..;
L IS T IN G  NO. 2—
M odern  o n e-b e d ro o m  bungalow ,
/ , w ith ' g a ra g e  a n d  u til i ty  room :' 
E le c tr ic  k itc h en  a n d  m a in  
w ate r. G ood b a th ro o m . S ec lu d ­
ed b u t roasonabl.v  close to  bus. 
A creage av a ilab le , (3 ? 0 |K A jr | | 
A n ex c e llen t buy a t  
L IS T IN G  NO, 3—
In  S idney , m o d ern  2 -bcd room  
house w ith  living room , ,sun 
porcli, doub le  g arag e , b a th ro o m , 
etc. M a in  w a te r  an d  e le c tr ic ­
ity, w ith  oil .stove Q /fl Q A iH l 
inc luded . O nly  v
L IS T IN G  NO, 4—
A lm ost com plptod fu lly -m o d ern  
2 -bed ro o m  hou.se, Ba.som ent, 
firep lace , su n  po rch , d in e tte , 
c lcc lrlc  k itc h en , a n d  flr.sl-cla.ss 
b a th ro o m , A m a g n llic e n t view 
as it  s ta n d s  on alm ost, an  ac re  
o f land  overlooking  H aro  S tra i ts  
an d  th e  G u lf  Is lan d s . T h is  
liou.so is ol'fci’od a t  tru ly  le.ss 
th a n  cost p rice  for a n  Imniocll- 
a te  sale.
S. L. G. POPE 
SIDNEY INSURANCE 
& REALTY
397 B eacon  A venue 
(N ext 1.0 S idney  C lean ers) 
P h o n e ; S idney  235 —
4H-1
“O LD  A T  40, 50, 60?” M A N !
Y o u ’re  C razy ! T h o u sa n d s  p ep p y  
a t  70. O s tre x  T o n ic  T a b le ts  pep  
u p  bodies la c k in g  iro n . F o r  r u n ­
dow n fee lin g  m a n y  m en , w om en  
ca ll “o ld .” N ew  “get a c q u a in te d ” 
size on ly  60c. All d ru g g ists .
S A A N IC H T O N  C O M M U N IT Y  CLUB 
new s: b a sk e tb a ll g am es in  the  
A g ric u ltu ra l H all, S a tu rd a y , Dec. 
1, 7 p .m .: n e x t  fo r tn ig h t ly  ca rd  
p a r ty  w ill be held  in  O ra n g e  H all, 
W edne.sday, D ec, 5, 8 p .m . s h a rp ;  
m o n th ly  m e e tin g  S a a n ic h to n  C om ­
m u n ity  C lub, T hur.sday , Dec. 6 , 
a t  8 p .m . A ll w elcom e, Plea,se 
keep in  m in d  W ed n esd ay , Dec. 19, 
th e  b ig  C h r is tm a s  c a rd  p a r ty , in  
A g ricu ltu ra l H all, a n d  th e  ch il­





F u n e r a l  D ire c to rs  
“ T h e  M e m o ria l  C h a p e l 
of C h im e s ”
’I’h e  S a n d s  F a m i ly  a n d  A sso c ia te s  
A n  E s ta b l is h m e n t  D e d ic a te d  
to  S e r v ic e  
Q u a d r a  a t  N o r th  P a r k  S tr e e t  
D a y  a n d  N ig h t  S e rv ic e  —  E 7 5 1 1
M O R E  A B O U T
EXHIBITION
(C o n tin u e d  f ro m  P a g e  O ne.)
re p o r t o f th e  83rd a n n u a l  fa ir  an d  
the"* a f f a ir s  o f th e  so c ie ty  for th e  
y e a r  e n d in g  O ct. 31, 1951.
“I  a m  very  p le ase d  to  r e p o r t  th a t  
we h a v e  ta k e n  a n o th e r  s te p  fo r ­
w ard  in  t h a t  we h a v e  h a d  a  tw o- 
day  f a i r  on  o u r  w ay to  becom e C lass 
“B ” f a ir .  A gain  th is  y e a r  we w e r e  
looked a f te r  by  the,; w e a th e r  m a n
W H E N  P A S S IN G  B Y  E L K  L A K E  
be su re  to  view  th e  / lo w -p riced  
values in  grocerie.s a t  you r f r ie n d ­
ly s to re . C h a p m a n 's , E lk  L ake .
-'47-2
in  t h a t  we h a d  tw o f in e  days fo r  
th e  fa ir , th a t  is on e  of th e  m a in  
f a c to rs  fo r a  su c ce ssfu l fa ir . T h is  
y e a r  we h av e  s ta r t e d  a  fu n d  to ta k e  
ca re  of bad  w e a th e r  co n d itio n s 
w h ich  i.s a  s te p  in  th e  r ig h t  d ire c ­
tion .
“W e .have m a d e  som e m is tak e s  
th is  y ea r  b u t a d ir e c to r s ’ m e e tin g  
h a s  a lre a d y  been  h e ld  to  d iscuss a 
lo t of new  ideas. I  su g g e s t a n o th e r  
m e e tin g  very soon  to  f in a lize  th e se  
ideas.
“A gain  th is  y e a r  o u r im p ro v e m en t 
p ro g ra m  h a s  m a d e  a  b ig  hole in to  
o u r  finaces. O th e r  im p ro v e m en ts  
a re  neee.ssary th is  y ear, such  as 
m o re  ca ttle  sp ace  a n d  in doo r c o n - 
ces.sion .space. B u t  b efo re  th ese  ca n  
be done som e w ay will h av e  to  be 
fo u n d  to f in an c e  th em .
“ W ith  reg a rd  to  th e  show, th e  
d if fe r e n t  se c tio n s  on  th e  av erag e  
we filled as well a s  la s t  year,
“T h e  p o u ltry  show  w as a g a in  
can ce lled . T o ta l e n tr ie s  w ere c o n ­
s id e ra b ly  h ig h e r , th is  y e a r  th a n  la s t. 
I t  is in te re s tin g  to  n o te  th a t  f irm s  
d o n a t in g  to o u r p rize  l is t  seem  to 
be m ore a n d  m o re  in te re s te d  in  
h e lp in g  ju n io r  f a r m  ex h ib ito rs . I  
believe we a re  g e ttin g  re su lts  fro m  
th e i r  e ffo rts .’
“A good e x a m p le  is th e  C a n a d ia n  
B a n k  of C om m erce  t r a y  fo r  th e  boy 
o r  g irl u n d e r  16 w in n in g  th e  m o st 
p o in ts . L as t year'"’ th e  w in n er h a d  
sev en  p o in ts— th is  y e a r  18 p o in ts , 
a n d  th e  en tiran ts  w ere k e e n e r  th a n  
before.
“B efo re  c losing  I  w ould  like  to  
ex p re ss  m y ap p i-ec ia tio n  to  all m e m ­
b ers  a n d  o th e rs  w ho gave u n s t in t -  
in g ly  of th e ir  time" a n d  serv ices 
d u r in g  th e  y e a r  a s  well a s  on  f a ir  
d a y s .” ,
F o llow ing  th e  b u sin ess  o f th e  
ev en in g , m e m b ers  w ere e n te r ta in e d ' 
fo r  a n  h o u r  by J .  C. "N im m o, of 
L an g fo rd , w ho e x h ib ite d  film s of 
th is  y e a r ’s fa ir , a lso  of show s in  
C a lifo rn ia , a n d  L o n d o n , E n g la n d . 
R e fre sh m e n ts  w ere  se rv ed  by ' ’ 
■ladies.'
th e
/ NECKTIE /EXGHANGE, ' /:
;/'/ :/ ; ''// ';;’" ; '3 5 c / :E a c h '/ '; ' ' / ; ; / '/ / /
5: for; $ 1 .4 9 .M o n ey -b ack  g u a ra n te e ; 
M o r e ' a n d  ; m o rs  people a r e .. sa v in g  
.m oney the.se d ay s b y ' e x c h a n g in g  
th e i r ; o ld  u A d / n eck tie s/ :for, N u rT ie  
N eck ties. T h e se  tie.s a re  ,spotles.sly 
c lea n  a n d  c a re fu lly  in sp ec ted . ■ S end ; 
in  5 o f  y o u r o ld  u sed  tie s  / a lo n g  w ith  
S 1.49 a n d  / you // w ill receive; 5 Ipvely 
N u -T ie  .N eck ties  p o s tp a id . /.P lease , 
s t a t e . ; s ty le  a n d  co lours p re fe rre d . 
R e m e m b er, if  you  a re  h o t co in p le te - 
ly s a tis f ie d  y o u r m oney  is refunded ;/ 
N u -T ie  N eck ties, Box 72 S ta t io n  D, 
T o ro n to , O n ta rio ,/ ; /. . . ' / / 47-2




A SNAP FOR QUICK ACTIOI4
Proper ty  known as “Shoreacres”— ideal for  
large home, boai’ding house or a p a r tm e n t  
' / purposes. A snau ai S7 i-r
1701 THIRFi ‘ST t • c-j ?• ' ! - .1:.:': to,:, .view,;.;or:' 'Sidney/'’:Tradmg.’/Cb.
LOST
L IT T L E  B R O W N  P U R S E , C O N - 
ta in in g  cash . R ew ard , ; C o n ta c t 
R e s t H av en  h o siiita l, 48-1
MISCELLANEOUS
N O T IC E — S A V E  $50 W H E N  P U R  
c h as in g  y o u r  d iam on d  rln  
Lot US p rove  it  to you .  








R O a C O E ’S U P H O L S T E R Y  —  A 
com ple te  u p h o ls te ry  se rv ice  a t  
rea,sonnble ra te s . P h o n e : S id n ey  
336, O rc h a rd  Ave,, S idney . 41tf
S ID N EY  C III5 IN E Y  HW EEI’
G lilm ne.vs C le n n e r l ,T o p p e d  a n d  
n .epaired , All types o|' S toves 
Sold an d  Serviced, I’li, S idney  7
,IACIt IIA V M O N D , P rop , 
C a ldn  ft’k  E lrsl S t. a n d  Ilnziin
Jnctlap  S w e a te r s  - L in o  Rugfi, 
all siize.s - L ino  by tho yard  » 
M echanieo l T o y s  - F ig m ’lno.i - 
Novelllef.i - H e a t e r s  and S to v e s  
- Slovc! PiiJO - F u r n i tu re  - 
T ools  - Gla,s,s C u tt in g  - P ip e  
and Blpo Fltt.ings - C rockery  
and Glas.swnru - R u b bers  find 
,Shoos, etc,,  etc,
Y obI W o H nvo  It . , , Soo
MaBon’̂fl Excliange
R, Gro.sriehmlg, Prop.  
S id n e y , B,C, —  P h o n o t 109
PHONE
’ ' S i d n e y  "
/ / " ; ' : ;  28 . ' ' :









GOOD HOME . FOR  
Loves' (.ihlldren; goi'id 
Phone; S idney 330R,
TO P Ih tIC E S  PA 1D FOR. A LL  
K)'ad(.'K b eef ,  vea l ,  lam b  .1 n d 
pork, P h o n o  E 33.52 or B e lm o n t  
112G cveningfi.  '25-1/
GO O D, C L E A N  U.SP1D CAR.S. 
Will pa.v all ca.sh, F or  p rom pt  
attention , call or w r ite  Mr. 
M itchell ,  K -M  A u to  S a les ,  1101 
Vaioii St., Vlc(,orin, or  B  5(122.
M i i i c  ,gHrpiR!iR.s w a n t e d - t h e
Northwfwtorn Oroaniory Ltd., 1015 
Yatc.s .St„ Victoria, :B,0„ ol'fer a 
rallabk' mivrkot to dairy I’nrniara. 
Conliicl, Its, or L. F. Solly, Box 33. 
We.Htholme, V,L 34-28
or.E A N  c o r r o N  r a g b , in  t n b ! 
squ a re  o r  la rge r .  I teviuw office.
C in L D ’S '.rAHLE A N D  OIIAIBB,
01V doll'fi bed, In good condition.  
Phone: S idn ey  36R, : / /  48-1
VVAN'riG.) LLS'|.MNGS
,'/0:F;,LOTS"FOR ;SALE ’
In a nd  around Sidney, parllmi-  
larly (hotio over 1,6 ae.rea,
Wi: .liv btdng p eateud  by vet.ei'alia, 
local and from Victoria, who wlah 
to buy now, Hurry I
S. L. G. I’OPE
.SIDNEY INHURANOE .V REAT.TY 
-*-• T'hone: .Sidney 23,'S — '
. '47tf
 ANNOUNCEMENTS
BELL—Ml’, and Mr.a. G. A Boll. 
Retreat Cove. G aliano Lslnnd, wish
1.0 announce t,hc mari'ingo of  tholi’ 
elde,st dnughtei', Marie Jo.scphino,
1.0 Frnnkltn Cox, of W honock, B ,0 ,  
'riio cei'cmony took i:)lace quletl,v
■ nt Mission Olt.y on Saturday, Nov, 
17, w’llh Rev, Herbert.son o ff ic ia t ­
ing, Wiine.s,so.s were Mr.s, / Don. 
Miller, Whonock, B.C., and Lloyd 
a arn er ,  Vancouvei’. Mr, and Mra, 




(Thick e n d ), Ib. . : . . . . 3 : .
LOIN PORK CHOPS—
: (Centre  cuts) ,  Ib........................
S I D E  B A C O N —
(Rindless), */j lb. pkR.
PICKLED BEEF TONGUES—
(Well t r im m e d ) ,  lb...........:....
SMOKED PICNIC HAMS—
(W hole  or Shank e n d ) ,  .lb,...]
Orders Taken Now for Your Christmas Turkey
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FRUIT DEPT.
BRUSSELS SPROUTS—
(Fresh daily)  lb,.....;.......
FRESH SPINACH—
( W a sh e d ) ,  2 Ib.s. for...
EMPEROR GRAPES—
(Largo bunches) ,  2 lbs. for....
Sec the Largfcnt Display of Fresh Fruits and V ege­
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THE N(/)RTH HAANfOH P.-T,A, 
will huld a card p a r ty /a t  North  
.Snaiileh high .school Fiiclay, Nov. 
30, a l),m,; "5()()'’ ennvener, Mra, 
W. K yn afion ;  bridge convener,  
Mr«, N, We.st, . . 40i-3
BAZAAR AND TEA U N D E R  G ’lIE  
aufirilee.s of Saaulebton  Oirclo yvlll 
bo held In Pioneer Lo|{ Oabln, 
,Saanichton, Saturday, Dec, 1, 
from 2 to 5 p.m, 47-2
TJ IIS ’M O U N t "‘ W EW TO n' ’ P ”- 'f ,A , 
tele))|iun(,> card party, Friday, Nov. 
30, Procecda toward awarda and  
burfinrlca, Anyone Inicrcated in 
heiuf.l II liOHle.,;*) |m a.sked |(,i co n ­
tact M l’.'), J .  Hakin, K eating  7fllL
47-2
OTTRTHTM’AB ENTER.TATNMENT  
and tree in .l.)ee|i Cove aehool, Fri­
day, Dece.mbor 14, at/ 8 p,m,'" Spon -  
,sored b y  D e e p  Cove (.loinnninity 
Oliib. Everyone welcfane, 48-3
'I'ilE REGULAR. M EETING  O F  
the Norl,h ,‘3aanteh P.-T.A, will be 
held in Hnrtlii Rnanieh i itgh  aelioo), 
Monday Decernlier 3. at 8 p.m
■' '48-1
R EG U L AR  M E E T tN G  O P  'THF, 
Nortli S a a n ic h  (-Service Club will 
m cet/n l the hom e of Mr, and Mrr„ 
C. Hnnxlntry, LoehMidn Drive, 
Thursday evening, Deo, 18, 48-1 !
SIDNEY
€m ta t® / ilte
fliidiQf/tllte 
pxtY with..
, i'iS; ... ,
l U t  fldvedli«ment li not puWuWtl of(tJlinUyitdJby Liquor CoriUol 
Dourd or by the Gov«rnm*ai of Britbh ColumoL,
■;/../;:,/||f
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U.S. PUBLICATION HINTS AT 
CHANGES IN FERRY SERVICES
T h e re  m a y  be so m e “ in te re s tin g  of th e  S id n e y -A n a c o rte s  fe r ry  ru n  
d e v e lo p m e n ts” b e fo re  n e x t  sp r in g  in  p rev iously  o p e ra te d  by B lac k  B all.
th e  lo n g -so u g h t fe r ry  lin k  be tw een  
S id n ey  a n d  th e  M a in la n d .
T h is  h in t  is c a s t  o u t  in  th e  N o­
v em b er issue of “P ac ific  M oto r 
B o a t,” a n  a u th o r i ta t iv e  m a rin e  m a g ­
az in e .
T h e  m a g az in e  d iscusses th e  fe rry  
p ro b le m  o n  V an co u v er I s la n d  as  
fo llow s;
“B e tw ee n  now  a n d  n e x t sp r in g  
th e r e ’ll be a  lo t o f ta lk — a n d  p ro b ­
ab ly  som e a c tio n —on  in c re a s in g  th e  
fe r ry  se rv ice  b e tw een  V an co u v er I s ­
la n d  a n d  th e  C a n a d ia n  a n d  U n ite d  
S ta te s  m a in la n d .
“I t  w o u ld n ’t  su rp r is e  an y o n e  if, in  
view  of a l l  th e  a g i ta t io n  d u r in g  th e  
p a s t  few  w eeks, th e  s i tu a t io n  w ill be 
su b s ta n tia l ly  im p ro v e d  b efo re  a n ­
o th e r  v a c a tio n  a n d  to u r is t  season  
begins.
‘" r h e  p la in  f a c t  is t h a t  g ro w th  of 
tr a v e l b e tw e en  th e  m a in la n d  a n d  
V an c o u v e r I s la n d  h a s  been  fa s te r  
t h a n  th e  im p ro v e m e n t in  c o m m u n i­
ca tio n s . T ra n s p o r ta t io n  by b o a t h a s  
b ee n  en o rm o u sly  ad v a n ce d  on  sev-
- T H E  G U L F  I S L A N D S
“B e llin g h a m  w as o n  th e  d ire c t 
fe r ry  ro u te  to  V a n c o u v e r I s la n d  fo r  
a b o u t te n  y e a rs , th e  se rv ice  b e in g  
in a u g u ra te d  in  1923 by th e  C a n a d ia n  
P ac ific , 'r h r e e  y ea rs  la te r  th e  f r a n ­
ch ise  w as t r a n s f e r r e d  to  th e  P u g e t 
S o u n d  N a v ig a tio n  Co., w h ic h  c o n ­
t in u e d  to  o p e ra te  fe r r ie s  b e tw een  
th e  p o r ts  of B e llin g h a m  a n d  S idney  
fo r  a n o th e r  th r e e -y e a r  sp a n . D u rin g  
th e  1930-32 p e rio d  inc lu sive  a  s e r ­
vice w as o p e ra te d  b e tw een  B e llin g ­
h a m  a n d  V ic to ria .
“T h e  C a n a d ia n  P ac ific , of course, 
is  p r im a rily  in te re s te d  in  th e  a l l-  
C a n a d ia n  r u n s  b e tw een  V ancouver 
an d  th e  is la n d  p o r ts  o f V ic to ria  a n d  
N an a im o , a n d  business to  th e  la t te r  
p o r t h a s  in c re a se d  eno rm o u sly  in  
re c e n t .years as  a re.sult o f th e  
g ro w th  of in d u s try , to u r is t  re s o r t 
business a n d  h ig h w a y  im p ro v e m e n t 
in  th e  u p - is la n d  sections. T h e  co m ­
p an y  h a s  a u g m e n te d  its  N an a im o  
serv ice a n d  p la ce d  lu x u rio u s  new  
sh ip s  on t h a t  ru n , a n d  th is  ap p lies  
to  th e  V ic to ria  se rv ice , too. B u t  th e  
C .P .R . lo s t in te r e s t  in  th e  S id n e y -
M AYNE ISLAND
M rs. R o b e rt le f t  on  th e  S .S . M a ry  
T h u rs d a y  fo r  V ancouver, w h ere  sh e  
ex p ec ts  to spend  a w eek o r  te n  days. 
• M rs. N o rm in to n  is v is itin g  h e r  
daughter-, Jo a n , in  V ancouver.
M r. a n d  M rs. G ilm a n  r e tu rn e d  
by  p la n e  from  V an co u v er F r id a y  
w h ere  th ey  h a d  s p e n t  a few  days.
M rs. B . E . W ilm ot, of C a lgary ,, 
w ho h a s  'oeen sp en d in g  a  w eek o r so 
w ith  M rs. A. M acW illiam s, S co tt 
R oad , le f t  o n  M onday  fo r  V a n ­
couver.
W . I rw in  h a s  re tu rn e d  to  V a n ­
couver a f te r  a  few d a y s ’ v is it to  
V esuvius B ay , th e  g u es t of M r. a n d  
M rs. R . T .,B r it to n .
PEN D ER ISLAND
d a u g h te r  a n d  so n - in - la w  of Mr-, a n d  
M rs. F re d  S m ith , a re  sp e n d in g  a  
few  d ay s in  P rin c e  G ebrge.
M rs. P e a rso n  le f t  S a tu rd a y  fo r  
y a n c o u v e r . S he w ill go on  to  N ew  
M iss L ouella  M arsh a ll, w ho h a s  : W e s tm in s te r  a n d  v isit w ith  h e r  
b een  sp e n d in g  th e  su m m er a n d  fa ll . d a u g h te r ,  M rs. H o ffm an , 
a t  V esuv ius B ay , th e  g u es t of M iss j M rs. F re n d  r e tu rn e d  to  th e  I s la n d
Boxing Day Dance 
A nd Book Drive 
P lanned By P.-T .A .
T h e  re g u la r  m e e tin g  of th e  G a n ­
ges P a re n t-T e a c h e r  A ssociation  w as 
h e ld  re c e n tly  in  th e  h o m e econom ics 
M r. a n d  Mi-s. G eorge D o u g h ty , | room  of th e  G anges school w ith  th e
p re s id e n t, M rs. L. G. M ouat, in  th e  
ch a ir , a n d  44 m em bers p re se n t.
I n  th e  absence of M rs. W . L. 
R ogers , M rs. D onald  G o o d m an  ac te d  
as  se c re ta ry  a n d  th e  t r e a s u re r  re -
NEW PO PPY  
RECORD SET
G alian o  I s la n d  h a s  a lw ays done 
well on  P oppy D ay , b u t  th is  y e a r  th e  
h ig h e s t  to ta l o f m a n y  y e a rs  w as 
rea lized . A ssis ting  M r. a n d  M rs. D. 
A. New in  se llin g  $80 w o rth  of p o p ­
p ie s  w ere M rs. H . S h o p la n d , M rs. 
G . W . G eorgeson , M rs. B . P . R u s ­
se ll a n d  M rs. R . C. Page.
T h e  W.A. of S t. M ary  M a g d a le n e  E m ily  S m ith , T a n tra m a r ,  r e tu rn e d  , a f te r  being  in  V ancouver fo r  a  few
e ra l of th e  ro u te s  d u r in g  th e  p a s t , 5 (_eveston se rv ice  w h ich  i t  u sed  to  
few  y e a r s ,  b u t i t  is s t i l l  in a d e q u a te . i Qp0i-a|^e iii y ig  .sum m er m o n th s  as  
“T h e  tr a f f ic  h a s  ex p a n d e d  fo r two ' a u x ilia ry  to  th e  o th e r  fac ilitie s , 
m a jo r  re a so n s ; I. In c re a s in g  p o p u -  " F o r  se v e ra l seaso n s th e  C .P .R . 
la r i ty  o f V ancouver I s la n d  on  th e  u sed  to  o p e ra te  th e  M o to r P rin c e ss
c h u rc h  h e ld  th e ir  a n n u a l te a  a n d  
sa le  o f w ork  a n d  hom e co ok ing  in  
G ra n d v ie w  Lodge, th e  h o m e of M rs. 
N ay lo r. I t  p roved  a  g re a t  success 
a n d  th e  su m  of $130 w as rea lize d . 
T h e  R ev. H orsfie ld  b ro u g h t a  b o a t­
lo a d  o f people over fro m  G a lia n o  
w h ich  w as m u c h  a p p re c ia te d . T h e  
ra f f le  of tw o sk e tc h e s  by M rs. P o s ­
te r  w ere won by M iss U n d e rh ill a n d  
M iss Isab e l W o rth in g to n . M a n y  
th a n k s  a re  due to  M rs. N ay lo r, w ho 
th o u g h  on ly  ju s t  r e tu rn e d  f ro m  h o s ­
p ita l  w as so an x io u s to  h a v e  i t  a t  
h e r  hom e as  u su a l.
g a u a n o T s l a n d
la s t  T u e sd a y  to  V ancouver p rio r  to  ; d ay s .
> ■■
to u r is t  ro u te  th ro u g h  th e  P a c ific  
N o rth w e s t. 2. E x p a n s io n  of in d u s ­
try  o n  th e  is lan d , as ex em plified  by 
th e  c o n s tru c tio n  of th r e e  p u lp  a n d  
p a p e r  m ills  a n d  o th e r  p la n ts  g iv ing  
w id esp re ad  em p lo y m e n t.
“ C oup led  w ith " th e  tw'o fa c to rs  h a s  
b ee n  th e  overa ll im p ro v e m e n t in  
h ig h w ay s  on V an c o u v e r I s la n d . T h is  
h a s  in  its e lf  b ee n  a  p o w erfu l m a g n e t 
fo r  to u r is t  b u s in e ss  a n d  i t  h a s  e n -  
; co u ra g ed  th e  g re a te r  vo lum e of a u ­
to m o b ile  t r a n s p o r ta t io n  across th e  
S t r a i t  of J u a n  'de P u c a  a n d  th e  G u lf 
o f G eo rg ia . I t  h a s  a lso  b ee n  on e  
of th e  p r in c ip a l in f lu e n ces  in  c a u s ­
in g  c o n g e s tio n  in  e x is tin g  fe rry  
fac ilitie s .
“ P r in c ip a l  t r a n s p o r ta t io n  ro u te s  to  
a n d  f ro m  th e  is la n d  a re  p ro v id ed  
by C a n a d ia n  P a c if ic  w ith  m u ltip le  
d a ily  sa ilin g s  b e tw e en  V ancouver, 
S e a ttle ,  N a n a im o  a n d  V ic to ria , a n d  
; th e  B la c k i B a ll L in e s  w ith  sa ilin g s  
b e tw e en  S e a ttle , P o r t  A ngeles a n d  
V V ic to ria  a n d  f ro m ' A n ac o rte s  to  S id - 
; n ey . T h e  c a su a l a n a ly s is  m ig h t le a d  
to  th e  co n c lu s io n  t h a t  th e se  se rv ices 
w ere  ad e q u a te , b u t  th e re  w ere  tim es  
d u r in g  th e  p a s t  se aso n , w h en  tr a v e l  
v /as a t ’ a  p eak , w h e n  a t  le a s t  som e 
of th e se  se rv ices  w ere  u n a b le  to  m e e t
le a v in g  fo r  a v is it to  M exico a n d  
o th e r  p a r ts .
P . U stin o v  a n d  h is  b ro th e r - in - la w , 
M r. C h a lm e rs , w ho h av e  been  sp e n d ­
in g  a  few  d ay s a t  th e  fo rm e r’s su m ­
m er hom e, V esuvius B ay , re tu rn e d  
on  S u n d a y  to  V ancouver.
M r. an d  M rs. J a c k  T a y lo r  le f t  
S a tu rd a y  fo r  S q u am ish , w h ere  th e y  
a re  ta k in g  up  res id e n ce  fo r  a  tim e .
Jo e  L eberto  re tu rn e d  to  P e n d e r
° 'p ercy  C orbett has been in V an- | concert in the hall in December.
w-as follow ed by  d iscussion  a n d  i t  
w as decided to  p u rc h a se  a g ro u p  of 
p o r te d  a  b a lan c e  on h a n d  of $243.94. j j^ x t books fo r t h e  m em -
A rra n g e m e n ts  w ere m ade  fo r th e  h e rs ’ in fo rm a tio n  a n d  in s tru c tio n  
B ox ing  D ay  dan ce  w h ich  will be a n d  a lso  fo r th e  p a re n ts ’ re a d in g , 
h e ld  in  th e  M ah o n  H all, u n d e r  th e  I T h e  p re s id e n t th a n k e d  M r. P o u b is -  
co n v e n e rsh ip  of M rs. D o n ald  G ood- 1 te r  fo r h is  a d d re ss  an d  th e  new  
m a n , a n d  it  w as dec ided  to  supp ly  ! av en u es of th o u g h t  i t  o p en e d  fo r  
b ag s  of can d y  to  th e  c h ild ren  of 1 th e  A ssociation .
g rad e s  1 to  6 fo r th e  a n n u a l C h r is t­
m a s  tre e , w h ich  follow s th e  school
co u v er fo r a couple of days, tr a v e l-
W . E . W a rd  le f t  V esuvius B ay  on  j jtn g  py  air, r e tu rn in g  T u esd ay  a f te r -  
S a tu rd a y  to  sp en d  a w eek in  V a n -  ' n o o n .
couver, a  g u es t a t  th e  A lm a H otel. M rs. L eo n a rd  C o rb e tt a r r iv e d  on 
M rs. S. P . B eech  le f t  la s t  W ednes- | S a tu rd a y  a n d  r e tu rn e d  to  V an co u v er 
day  to  sp e n d  a week o r tw o  v is itin g  i py a i r  on T uesday .
h e r  d a u g h te r ,  M rs. P e te r  B rodie , a t  





d e m a n d ' fo r  a c co m m o d a tio n . . , 
“O n e o f th e  m o s t in te re s t in g  p ro ­
p o sa ls  to  re m e d y  th e  s itu a tio n , o r 
a t  le a s t  h e lp  to  rem e d y  it, h a s  been  
m a d e .a t .B e l l i r ig h a m , w h ich  u sed  to  
b e n e f i t  f ro m  a  d ire c t  f e r ry  ro u te  to  
S ’HTioT7; 'vvithin 20 m iles  o f V ic to ria .
M a y o r J a c k  M u lh e rn  h a s  b een  in  
co rre sp o n d e n c e  w ilth th e  V ictbriai
c ity  co u n c il su g g e s tin g  in te r n a t io n a l  
su p p o r t  fo r .; a  fe r ry  se rv ice  t h a t  
m  ig h t be b p e ra te d  as  a  s ta te  e n te r -
f  • ‘ " ■ ' ....... ■ . .......................
on re g u la r  sc h e d u le  b e tw een  S tev e s-  
to n , on  L u lu  I.sland, a b o u t te n  m iles 
so u th  of V an co u v er, a n d  S idney . I n  
fa c t, w ith  few  in te r ru p tio n s ,  th is  
serv ice w-as o p e ra te d  fro m  1929 to  
1949. B u t  in  th e  la t te r  y ea r , as a 
re s u lt  of th e  b u rn in g  of th e  C a n a d a  
S te a m sh ip s  vessel N oron ic  a t  T o r ­
on to , sa fe ty  re g u la tio n s  w ere  d r a s ­
tica lly  t ig h te n e d  u p  by th e  C a n a d ia n  
g o v e rn m e n t. To in s ta ll th e  new  
f ire  p re v e n tio n  fac ilitie s  sp e c if ie d  by 
law  b ecam e a  costly  b u t n ec essa ry  
ex p e n d itu re  fo r  a ll co rlipan ies c a r ry ­
in g  p a sse n g e rs  by w a te r , a n d  in  th e  
case of vesse ls  o f m a rg in a l u til i ty  
th e  re g u la tio n s  h a s te n e d  th e ir  doom  
or a t  le a s t  th e i r  d iv e rs io n  to  o th e r  
types of se rv ice .
“ F o r in s ta n c e , th e  fam o u s f ly e r  
P rin c e ss  V ic to ria , h o ld e r  of m o s t of 
th e  speed  re c o rd s  in  th e  tr ia n g le  ru n  
b e tw een  V ic to ria , S e a t tle  a n d  V a n ­
couver, f ro m  as  f a r  b ac k  a s  1903 
w a s /re tire d  th is  y ear, la rg e ly  because  
i t  s im p ly  w a s n ’t  w o rth  th e  in v e s t 
m e n t to  in s ta l l  a ll th e  n e c e s sa ry  
eq u ip m e n t o n  su c h  a/n o ld  vessel. 
T h e  M o to r P rin c e s s  w as w ith d ra w n  
for/ th e  s a m e  . re a so n ; a l th o u g h  / th e  
C a n a d ia n  P a c if ic  a n n o u n c e d  a t  th e  
tim e t h a t  th e  se rv ice  w as u n p r o f i t ­
able.
“T h e  to u r is t  tr a d e  g ro u p  o f th e  
V ic to ria  C h a m b e r  of C om m erce , a  
p a r tic u la r ly  : live/ / o rg a n iz a tio n , d is ­
c u s se d /th e  s u b je c t  a t  a  re c e n t m e e t­
ing:;;";/'/M em bers, //c d rh p la in e d //;/th a t, 
th e r  e ;w a sn ’t:e n b u g h 'a c c o m m o d a tio n , 
esp ec ia lly /fi'b m  S e a ttle , a n d  t h a t  th e  
ra te s / fo r  fa m ilie s  'were so h ig h  as 
tO; d isc o u ra g e  m a n y  p rp sp ec tiv e  t r a v -
j /V;. ,  ;  \  £'; ' ,VV
■ /',;■ / /•■ f
. ' V
p r ise  iri / W a s h in g to n , / w hose g o v ern - 
m e n t  /se t a  p re c e d e n t w h eii i t  m a d e  
th e  leg;al /p re p a ra tib h s  fo r  o p e ra tio n
/' Spring  Tsland •
FE R R Y  SER V IC E
SCHEDULE OCTOBER 1
/;/;/';//;'TO,. / MAY 1, DAILY ;/./■■/' 
Leave 
Swartz Bay  
/ 9.15 A M .
M rs. G era ld  S tew ard  a n d  M rs. 
A. E. S tew ard  h av e  le f t fo r  V an c o u ­
v er w here  th ey  will a t te n d  th e  
B a lle t.
M r. a n d  M rs. J .  L loyd W a lte rs  
h a v e  re tu rn e d  hom e a f te r  sp e n d in g  
se v e ra l daj-s in  V ancouver.
M r. a n d  M rs. V ic to r Z a la  a r e  v is ­
it in g  M rs. Z a la ’s s is te rs , th e  M isses 
W oodw ard , of B u rn ab y .
M r. a n d  M rs. E ric  H o w a rd  h a v e  
a rr iv e d  to  spend  a w eek v is i t in g  th e  
l e t t e r ’s p a re n ts , M r. a n d  M rs. C. O. 
Tw iss.
M r. an d  M rs. H . W . H a r r is  le f t  
on  T h u rsd a y  fo r  V ancouver.
M r. a n d  M rs. C. S. W o rm a ld  le f t  
fo r  V icto ria  v ia  V an co u v er on 
T h u rs d a y  w here  th e y  w ill sp e n d  a 
coup le of w eeks v is itin g  th e ir  fam ily .
M rs. D. A. New h a s  re tu rn e d  h o m e  ! 
a f te r  a sh o r t v is it to  V an co u v er.
P a t  H iggenson  sp e n t se v e ra l days 
o f la s t  w eek th e  g u e s t o f M r. a n d  
M rs. G eorge R en n ie .
A  p a r ty  of 12 a t te n d e d  th e  W.A. 
b a z a a r  held  a t  M ay n e  I s la n d  t r a v e l­
in g  f ro m  G a lian o  w ith  th e  R ev. 
P e te r  H orsfie id  a b o a rd  th e  “ C h a l­
le n g e r .’’- /,
M r. R a d fo rd  h a s  a r r iv e d  f ro m
Ml-, a n d  M rs. A1 A k erm a n  h av e  
sold th e ir  hom e in F u lfo rd  to  M r. 
a n d  M rs. D. D ane an d  a re  leav ing  
S a lt  S p rin g  I s la n d  for U clue le t, B.C., 
th is  w eek.
T h e  hom e of M r. a n d  M rs. W. 
B rig d e n  w as gaily d ec o ra te d  la s t 
S a tu rd a y  w h e n  a c a rd  p a r ty  w as 
held  to  ra ise  fu n d s  fo r th e  com
M rs. S tan w ay , o f V ancouver, h a s  
b ee n  v is itin g  w ith  M r. a n d  M rs. 
D a v e  H enderson , re tu rn in g  T u esd a y  
by th e  Ss. P rin c ess  M ary.
M r. a n d  M rs. T h o m p so n , fo rm e r  
re s id e n ts  here , a r e  v is itin g  on  th e  
I s la n d  fo r a week.
A L is te r re tu rn e d  T h u rsd a y , Nov. 
22, a f te r  v is itin g  V ancouver an d  
Q u a d ra  Is la n d .
M rs. C. B ra c k e t t  re tu rn e d  a f te r  
v is itin g  in  V ancouver for a  few  days. | 
M rs. H . A u ch te rlo n ie  a n d  h e r  , 
' d a u g h te r ,  B everly , an d  J .  S coones, ! 
' w e n t to  V an co u v er T h u rsd a y . M rs. \
Book D rive
T h e  p re s id e n t gave p re lim in a ry  
n o tice  of a  book drive to  be held  in 
J a n u a r y  to  ass is t c lassroom  l ib ra r ­
ies in  th e  local school.
J .  B . F o u b is te r, school p rin c ip a l, 
g ave a n  in te re s tin g  ta lk  on a new  
course, “E ffec tive  L iv ing” . T h e  ta lk
T h e  ro ll ca ll w as th e n  ta k e n  an d  
th e  p e n n a n t fo r  th e  la rg e s t n u m b e r  
of p a re n ts  a t te n d in g  th e  m e e tin g  
w as tied  fo r by  g ra d e  8 (K e n n e th  
W eekes) a n d  g ra d e s  2 a n d  3 (M iss 
N ellie H a rr iso n ) .
I t  w as a n n o u n c e d  th e re  w ould  be 
n o  m eeting  in  D ecem ber.
Follow ing a d jo u rn m e n t, r e f r e s h ­
m e n ts  w ere se rv e d  by M rs. S . D o n - 
kersley  a n d  M rs. W . A. T re lfo rd ,
f
m u n ity  h a ll. T h e re  w ere six  ta b le s  H a m m o n d  also  w-ent to  V a n c o u v e r .!  
in  p lay . W in n e rs  w ere: M rs. J . F r a -  • A show er w as h e ld  a t  th e  h o m e  of j  
zer a n d  M . G yves w ho received  a  M rs. N. N. G rim m e r, of P o r t  W a sh -  
cosm etic  case a n d  c ig a re tte s  re sp e c -  '• in g to n , in  h o n o r o f M iss M ai g a te   ̂
tively . C onso lation  p rize s  w’e n t t o  ! g e o rg e so n , of P ro v o st I s la n d , w hose , 
B u d  B row n  a n d  M iss G lad y s  S haw , j  m a rr ia g e  to  D o n a ld  G rim m e r  w ill; 
R e fre sh m e n ts  w ere d o n a te d  by th e  j ta k e  p lace  on  D ecem bei 1. M an y
1 n ic e  a n d  u se fu l g if ts  w ere  g iven ,
M r. L u x to n , of B eaver P o in t, h a s  • a n d  th o se  p re s e n t w e ie . M is . W. 
b ee n  in  h o sp ita l w ith  a n  in ju re d  Brow-n, M rs. C lague, M rs. KeiTioi,
. B e th  C lague, M rs. H am m o n d , M rs.
^G eorge H o b art, of V ancouver, is P u rc h a se , M iss J o a n  P u rc h a se , M rs. 
a  g u e s t a t  th e  H am ilto n  hom e a t  P- G rim m e r, M iss Jo a n  G rlm in e i,
T H E  S A N D S  F A M IL Y  A N D  A S S O C IA T E S  
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
“THE MEMORIAL CHAPEL OF CHIMES”
S e rv in g  A ll F a i th s  W ith  C o n s id e ra t io n  a n d  D ilig e n c e  
DAY OR NIGHT SERVICE —  E7S11 
QUADRA at NORTH PARK ST., VICTORIA, B.C.
Ou r  f a c i l i t i e s  p e r m i t  o f  s e r v i c e  t o  a l l
GULF ISLAND PO INTS BY AIR A N D  BOAT.
Isa b e lla  P o in t.
D o u g las  D ane , ch ief e n g in e e r  of 
th e  f e r ry  Cy Peck  su ffe re d  a n  in ­
ju ry  to  h is  h a n d . T h e  a m b u lan c e  
m e t th e  vessel a t  F u lfo rd , a n d  th e  
in ju re d  m a n  w as ta k e n  to  h o sp ita l.
M iss R uby  Lacy s p e n t th e  w eek­
en d  a t  h o m e a t  Isab e lla  P o in t.
F u lfo rd  lad ies of C.W .G. a re  r e ­
m in d e d  to  h av e  cand ies  a n d  re f re sh -
M rs. deB urgh , M rs. J . B rid g e  a n d  
M rs. G. L ogan .
N o rth  B a ttle fo rd , S ask ., to  sp e n d  , jti0j.i^s re a d y  fo r th e  “500” ca rd  p a r ty  
th e  w in te r  a t  h is  cottage/ on  W h a le r  j on F rid a y  /a t th e  C om -
B ay. H is s o n - in - la w , a n d  d a u g h te r ,  • j j a jp  Pi-izes a n d  d o n a tio n s '
M r. a n d  M rs. M cN ab, a lso  "a rr iv e d  m ay  b e  left* a t  th e  h o m e of M rs. E . 
a n d  will .stay a few  w eeks, 
i /G eo rge  G eorgeson  is i sp e n d in g  a 
s h o r t  ho liday  w ith  h is  p a re n ts ,  M r. 
a n d  M rs; G. W . / G eorgeson/ .“ /














/ “O n e .suggestion  m a d e  a t  th e  
m eetin g / wa.s l h a t  if th e  S id n e y -  
S tev e s to n  serv ice d id n ’t  p ay  i t  
sh o u ld  be e lig ib le  fo r  su b sid y . I t  
w as argue:! t h a t  if  a  h ig h w ay  s e p a r ­
a te d  c e n tre s  su ch  as  V ic to ria  a n d  
V ancouver th e  g o v e rn m e n t w ould  
IJay /foi- its  m a in te n a n c e , a n d  t h a t  
s ince  th e  G u lf  ro u te  w as im p e ra ­
tive th e  g o v e rn m e n t sh o u ld  h e lp  p ay  
fo r th e  c o n n e c tio n , too. I t  w as a t  
le a s t a  n ew  th e o ry  c o m b a tt in g  th e  
lo n g s ta n d in g  p r in c ip le  t h a t  su b s id i­
za tio n  of a n y  k in d  is n o t  a p e r ­
m a n e n t  o r busine-sslike so lu tio n  of 
a tr a n s p o r ta t io n  p ro b lem ,
“P e r ry  se rv ice  to  an d  fro m  th e  
is lan d ; c o n tin u e s  to  be a live issue, 
a n d  th e re  m a y  be in te re s t in g  d ev e l­
o p m e n ts  b e fo re  n e x t .spring.”
G A N G ES
I / /
mi5
W H E N  O N LY
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Tillsivlv«rli«emf)iit in not  pulilinlicil or dim»I«ye«l Iiy l!\« Liquor Control 
iJonnl o r i iy  the liovcrm acnt of BrltUli CJolumlilft, m P i
B ru n to n
M r. a n d  M rs. S. K assen  h av e  been  
v is itin g  M r. a n d  M rs. N ./K in g / a t  
B e av e r  P o in t. "./ . ■
V M rs. J o h n  H all, of Isab e lla  P o in t
to: /V/anc6u y e r  la s t  ■«’eek, r e tu r n in g  ; R o ad , e n te r ta in e d  16 gu 'ls/ on No-/ 
h o m e on  T h u rsd a y . : , y em b er 18 to  ce le b ra te  B a rb a ra 's
t e n th  b ir th d a y . G am es w ere p lay ed  
a n d  c o n te s ts  h e ld ; p rizes  being  w on 
by/ A n n e  H o llings, /L ora H e p b u rn  
’ arid  G lad y s  P a tte rso n . B a rb a ra  re -  
' /L ieut.-C oi:/ a n d  /// M rs/ D esn rond  j/cei^  m a n y  lovely g ifts ; /
C ro fto n  le f t  on  T u esd a y  to  sp e n d  a 
few  days a t  . C ap ilan o  H ig h la n d s  
v is itin g  M rs. C ro f to n ’s son  arid  
d a u g h te r - in - la w , M r. a n d  M rs. D ori- 
ald/:/C orbett/;,/ ';■/., I / / , / ,
M iss E m ily  S m ith  le f t  T a n t r a m a r ,
Vesuvius/ B ay, on T u esd a y , to  m ake 
a n  in d e fin ite  s ta y  in  V an co u v er 
w h e re  sh e  is /vi.siting h e r  b ro th e r  
a n d  s is te r- in -la w , M r. a n d  M rs.
F ra n k  S m iih .
Mrs./ A. W i l l ia m s ,w h o  has been  
spending a few days o n / t h e  m a in ­
land, a guest a t  the Hotel V ancou ­
ver, has returned to her hom e on 
Scott  Road.
Gue.stis registoreri la.st' week at 
Harbour House included; Herbert  
Johnstone, Nanaimo; Mr, and Mrs,
McGimp.sey, Campbell River; J. R.
Arnold, Vancouver; Mrs. J. B eau ­
mont, Victoria: Gordon Elcrt, D u n ­
can.'' : / ' ' ■
P , C, B. Ball loaves Ve.suvius Bay , 
on Thursday for a w eek’s v isit  to |
Winnipeg,
Mr. and Mrs. G rrry  R u d d b k  and  
their young daughter arrived re­
cently from Vancouver and are 
spending two or three weeks on tho  
Island, visiting Mr,s. R uddick’s 
father, Tom Fowler, and Mr.s. F ow ­
ler, •Ganges. /,,/
Cyril Beach, Ganges, returned on 
Saturday from Vancouver where he 
was a guc.st for a few days a t  the 
GrosvenorT/lotel.
Following a three w e e lw '  visit to 
England where she was visiting her 
sister at  Bwansea, Mrs. O. II. T raf-  
foi'd returned on Friday to Balt 
■ aprlng where/stie i s  svKindlng a few  
days with Mr, and Mrs, Percy  Low- 
ther prior (.0 taking up, residence at  
Vesiiviu.s Bay, where sh e  is renting  
a/hou.so from Mr, and: Mrs. VV. F.
Thorburn,
Christmas 
Planned By P.-T .A .
The m onlh ly  inee llng  of  Bouth  
G aliano P.-'r.A, was held on W ed­
nesday iif last week ai. the  h om e of 
Mrs. E. J, Bamhrlek, with  the presi­
dent, Mrs, Harold Sho)rinnd in the  
chair,
The ClirI.Mma.H )>arly to w hich  the  
inembers of the Niu'th Onllano  
braneli of the a.ssoeiaflon are t(i V>e 
Invited will be lu'ltl n.s u.sual fo llow ­
ing the Decem ber m ee iin g  at l/iie 
FaiTOhouse Inn,
A H i m  l o u j e i l o i  i ’l.i,' l a i n  n n t i d  
for the school and several pictures  
were shown during ii \e  evening in -  
eluding, "A Ohrislmas Carol" and  
' 'CldUi i ( . 'n . , f  M . u . ^  I . . m u L , ”/ ,
Mrs. A. / E. .Steward/ was elect,.ed 
to act as convener for the ch ildren’s 
annufd Ohristmas tri'e w hich  w i l l  
fo llow 'the  Cl iri,‘it m as eoneeri.. ■
: T h e sui'inor $10 wa.s voted for i,he 
c u r r e n t ‘‘MiU'eh of Dline,'!,’’
IToiMeftse.'v for th e  ev e n in g  'Were 
Mrs, A. Bkolas, Mrs, L. T, Bellhou.se, 
Mrs, F, E, Robson, anti Mrs, W, 
Campbell.
W OMEN’S GUILD 
MEETS, GALIANO
, T h e  N ovem ber m e e tin g  of th e  S t. 
M a rg a re t’s W o m en ’s G u ild  w as  h e ld  
a t  “T h e  H av e n ,” th e  G a lia n o  h o m e 
of M rs. R . T ow nsend .
F ollow ing  th e  business  m e e tin g  a n  
ex c e lle n t m u sica l p ro g ra m  w as g iven  
by th e /h o s te s s / th e  p u b lic  b e in g  in ­
v ite d  to  a tten d ./.
A b u f fe t su p p e r  w as se rv ed  to; 34 
g u es ts . M rs. G ebrge R e n n ie  ; a n d  / 
M rs. B. p . R u sse ll p o u red  th e  te a  
a n d  coffee.
/ T h e  su m  of/$17 w as rea lize d  a s  th e  
r e s u l t  of a  s ilv er c o lle c tio n ., :
//,'■ - y ,  ,:/'//::/;7'
P ro f its  / before; taxes  e a rn e d  b.v 
C a n a d ia r i in d u s try  in  1950 w e r e , 
$2,270,000,000 m o re  th a n  in  194.6. | 
' S a la rie s , w ages a n d  su p p le m e n ta ry  
la b o r  incom e in c re ase d  d u r in g  th e  
s a m e  period  by; $2,978,000,000.
I .  S . l i i i k r l a k e  
N . L  J o h n s o e  ,A . H .
/" O ptom etrists , ■/ / ■
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W lilRD W ORI.D (0 ih o  l a y m a n  l» a  m o d o r n  r o i o a r c h  l a b o r a t o r y .  In p l c t o *  Uko m a n y  p r o d u c l i  
p ic iu r in l  tu iro  htivo b o o n  b o r n .  C h u m i c a l , t o w a r d )  c o n l l n u o u i l y  u i i ik i  t o  d o v c l o p  n o w  a n d  
b o l i o r  p ro d uc t , )  fo r  y o u ,  /
 ̂ ul
\ • 1 I
I,. ;
d -i
S'";-):. W l ; / 
S.'i'I.P
.1 ;£'•!
POIYTHKNK t o l r n  t o  l lm  o i r l  But y o u ' l l  p r o h o b l y  
101) m o ro  o f  ihU  p l a i t l c  In t u m b l o r t ,  I co -cu bo  Irciyi 
a n d  01 Q film for  p io to c l lv o  pncncicdnrj .  Po ly l l i i tno  
i t  a vurirrt l io  p lo t i l c  d u v n l o p n d  b y  C h o m l t l r y ,
c m M is n Y
/// /::/;/: A T ; ¥ 0 I 1 5 I ! 8 / 7 A ® «  !
Titich tiiRO you sit dow n fo tv meal you arc, 
believe it or riot, suiroundetl by a w onder­
land of cbcmi.stry. C olourful plastic ditmer- 
ware, t’erainic colours in (be cbina/ lileacbes 
to give I be tablet’lotb its snowy look;  
these and many other products that make 
liv ing easier are m a d e  po.ssible by chem­
istry. Hvery day and in many ways Canadian 
Indnstrles Limited is ''Serving Canadians 
Through Chemistry”.
" W E  STARS k n o w  n y lo n  It  n l f l y , "  ro m a i 'k i id  N a n c y  
N y lo n  to  C u r b a r o  A n n  Scott ro c o n t ly ,  w h im  N a n c y  wot, 
t ihowino h n r  n t t ra r . t lvo ,  p r a c t i c a l  n y lo n  »kl c l o t h m  . to  
C n n o d a ' i  " a c u  o f  b locli))" ,  W o n d o i f u l  n y lon  Is o n o t h i i r  
I h in o  wu  o w n  to  (ho m lk t ry .  S k i u n o r t l y ,  too; th is  s n o s o n  
w i th  nylpfi l
'4
T il l :  M E l l ' IN O  H A N D  of e lm tn ls t ry  l» wu ll  
s h o w n  b y  th o  w a y  " C o l l o p h a n i s ' '  p lo y s  a  p o r t  
in  b u t ln n s s i n  b o th  InrQo a n d  in w l l .  It Is m o d e  
b y  C-I’t ,  s u p p l l o d  to  o t h n r  m a n u f o c t i m a s ,  
f o o d  pnckocj i i rs  o n d  s tn r n i .  " C a l l o p l i n n e ' '  U 
r .h o m ls i r y ' i  w o y  of ic iy lnt i ,  " S o o  w h o t  y o u  
b u y  a n d  k n ow  i t 's  p i o t u d i i d ,  tw o" ,
1I05E SAVCRS" m o d e  of dm m fi t ry ' )  own rtiblvrr, 
N o o p r e n a  — a r o  s p o d o l  hi»i«l lifts t o  p r o v o n i  u o V  
r o l n  s p o t s  o n  s to c k ln o s .  This r,liiv<if o o r l o O  t h o t  
fu n n o l s  r o l n  r t a h t  l iock  o n  th o  s t r o o t  is  o n e  o f  
m a n y  n o w  I d o n s  c h e m i s t ry  m a lm s  p r a c l U o l ,
C A I I A D I A N  I H D U S T R I E S  L I M I T E D  
M O H T R E A l
IN H O M n  n n d  I n d u s t r y  c h n m l rn l l y  p r n d u c o d  
p i t i i t lc s  h n v o  t n l o n  I h i d r  p i n t o  b t i i l i lo  t h o  
p r o d u c t s  o t  n r i fu ro ,  M o lo m in o  p l a s t i c  her® 
s h o w n  In to u Q h ,  u n b r o o k o b l o  d in r s o r w o r *  is o  
m o n d i d r  o f  th «  f a m i l y  o f  p i n s t k s ,  o n d i  di»- 
v o l o p n d  (o r  o  spt idfiR USD,
Wednesday, November 28, 1951. SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW PAGE SEVEN
SEASONAL REPORT OF EXPERIMENT STATION 
REVEALS ACTIVITIES IN MANY FIELDS
S a a n ic h to n  E x p e r im e n ta l S ta tio n  
■seasonal r e p o r t  lo r  S ep tem b er a n d  
O cto b e r follow s:
T h is  r e p o r t  a im s  to  keep  you  in ­
fo rm e d  o n  th e  m o n th - to - m o n th  ex ­
p e r im e n ta l  a n d  o th e r  m ore im p o r t­
a n t  ac tiv itie s  a t  th is  s ta t io n .  T h e  
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ELECTROLUX Vacuum  C leaners and Polishers—
Residents Saanich Peninsula  and  Sal t  Spring Is land 
Phone  collect for  Service or Demonstrat ion.
W. D. MacLEOD SIDNEY 108T
F O R  T H E W IN T E R  SEA SO N — O PE N  O N LY  W E E K -E N D S  
D ouble F e a tu re  P ro g ra m  fo r th is  F r id a y  a n d  S a tu rd a y  
G eo rg e  B re n t - V irg in ia  M ayo M c C a llis te r  - Lois B u tle r
“O U T  O F  THE*^ B LU E” F R O M  INDI.ANA”
P lu s C A R TO O N  CA R N IV A L 
(a n u m b e r  of you r fa v o r ite  ca rto o n s)
H E A T E D  A U D IT O R IU M  G a te s  O p en  G.30 p.m .
NOW  O PE N  S how  S ta r ts  7.00 p.m .
A Perpetual Process
W hen your physician lef t  college, his educa­
tion had  jus t  begun. To him, the  fru i ts  of 
medical research are a constant  challenge. 
In addit ion to daily contacts  with the sick, 
he must  spend long hours  in s tudy in order  
to make intelligent applicat ion of the  con- 
.stantly growing f low of hew an d  bet ter  
drugs and medicines. Every hour  your 
physician spends over the  medical  l i te ra ture  
is for  your eventual benefit .  He is deserv­
ing of your confidence. •
627 Fort  
at Broad  
G I1 9 6
l i  t C-k ^  . 1201
D o u g la s
l i m i t e d  at View
“ S C R I i-T V O N  CHEMISTS G2222
S p e c ia l  a t t e n t i o n : g iv e n  to  m a i l  a n d  b u s  d e l iv e r y  o rd e r s .
4
> l \ \ \ 0  •
■ h ! '
o v e r I v e a R ^  o l d
f in a l  re su lts  of a n y  one p iece of 
w ork . D u rin g  th e  life  of a n  e x p e r i­
m e n t, a lo t of in te re s tin g  th in g s  
h a p p e n  a n d  i t  is su c h  ite m s th a t  
e s se n tia lly  fo rm  th e  su b je c t m a tte r .
W e a th e r
T e m p e ra tu re  a n d  p re c ip ita tio n
2.05 in c h es)  a n d  s u n sh in e  w ere 
above n o rm a l fo r  S ep te m b er. T h e  
w e a th e r  w as w e t a n d  m ild  d u r in g  
O cto b e r. L aw ns, la te  m a tu r in g  crops 
a n d  w in te r  sow n crops m ad e  good 
g ro w th .
P e a r  S to ra g e— E. R . H all
L oss in  w e ig h t o f B a r t le t t  p e a rs  
h e ld  in  s to rag e  fo r  six w eeks h a s  
b een  d e te rm in e d  o n  th re e  lo ts  from  
s e p a ra te  tree s  h a v in g  v a ry in g  p re s ­
su res . T h e se  e .xperim en ta l lo ts  w ere 
p icked , w eighed  a n d  s to red  A ugust 
28 a t  a  te m p e ra tu re  of 34 ̂ F. M a­
tu r i ty  v a rie d  w ith  th e  tree s  a t  tim e 
of p ic k in g  as  show n  by p ressu re  
te s ts  o f (1) 17.0, (2) 16.0 a n d  (3)
15.5 p o u n d s . A ll lo ts  w ere rem oved  
O c to b p rT 2  a n d  w eighed . S h rin k a g e  
on th e  vario u s lo ts  w as as follow s: 
(1) 3.36%, (2) 5.17% a n d  (3) 7.347o. 
As m ig h t  be ex p ec ted  th e  g re a te s t 
a m o u n t of sh r in k a g e  o ccu rred  in  th e  
p ea rs  m o st m a tu re  a t  th e  tim e  of 
s to ra g e . I t  h a s  b ee n  fo u n d  th a t  
B a r t le t t s  ca n  be sa fe ly  h e ld  in  cold 
s to ra g e  fo r a  s ix  w eks’ period  b u t 
beyond  th is , th e re  is a te n d en c y  fo r 
d e te r io ra tio n  in  q u ality .
j G ra p e  V a rie tie s  |
j G ra p e s  h av e  b een  above av e rag e  
I in  q u a lity  th is  season . S en eca  h a s  , 
I b ee n  p a r tic u la r ly  good a m o n g  th e  ' 
g ree n  (w h ite ) v a rie tie s . I t  h a s  y ie ld - I 
ed  w ell a n d  is ea rly . N ex t to  S eneca  
a re  O n ta r io  a n d  P o r tla n d  in  p o p u ­
la r i ty .  P e a r l of C sab a  w hile  being  
ex tre m e ly  ea rly  a n d  of h ig h  q u a lity  
h a s  been  d isa p p o in tin g  in  yield. 
G re e n  (w hite) g rap e s  a re  u sed  b u t 
l i t t le  ex c e p t fo r  d e s se r t pu rposes.
A inong  b lu e -b la c k  v a r ie tie s  C a m p ­
b e ll’s E a rly  is s ti ll  th e  m o st p o p u la r  
g ra p e  fo r  ju ice , w ine a n d  g en e ra l 
use. F re d o n ia  is e a r lie r  th a n  C a m p ­
bells a n d  a  good v a rie ty . V an  B u ren , 
B u ffa lo , P a tr ic ia  a n d  W o rd e n  a re  
b e in g  g row n u n d e r  o b se rv a tio n .
, A v a r ie ty  to  be u se fu l in  th is  
c o a s ta l a re a  m u s t be r a te d  as , ea rly  
m a tu r in g  in  o th e r  g rap e  g row m g 
a re a s . C am p b e ll’s E a rly  is u sua lly  
h a rv e s te d  O ctober 4-10 d ep e n d in g  
o n  th e  season . V arie tie s  la te r  th a n  
th is  a r e  of l i t t le  use . A n u m b e r  of 
v in if e ra  v a r ie tie s  h a v e  been  te s te d  
h e re  in  re c e n t y ea rs  a n d  w h ile  tw o 
o r th r e e  v a rie tie s  ap p e a re d  p ro n iis -
L A N D -R O V IN G  CA N A DIA N S
Tw o T o ro n to  U n iv ers ity  g r a d u a te s , ! 
2 3 -y ea r-o ld  W a rre n  W ilk ins, a n d  h is ] 
b ro th e r  D oug las 21, of T o ro n to , h av e  I 
re a c h e d  th e  U .K . on a r o u n d - th e - |  
w orld  tr ip  in  a B ritish  c a r—a L a n d -  
R over. T h e y  p la n  to  cover betw een  
40,000 a n d  50,000 m iles in  a y ear.
C h a th a m  to m a to e s  is a n  e x p e r i­
m e n t  to  d e te rm in e  th e  value  of saw ­
d u s t  a s  a m u lch  or in c o rp o ra te d  
in to  th e  la n d  h av e  b een  com piled  
a n d  an a ly zed .
T h e  soil w as a m ed iu m  clay  (a p ­
p ro x im a te ly  40% clay ). No ir r ig a ­
tio n s  w ere  given in  o rd e r  t h a t  th e  
re la tiv e  m e ri t  of ea ch  t r e a tm e n t  in 
co n se rv in g  m o is tu re  m ighb be d e ­
te rm in e d . T h e  season  w as d ry  w ith  
a  to ta l o f 4.2 in ch es of ra in  fo r th e  
m o n tlis  of M ay to  S e p te m b e r in ­
clusive . I t  is a p p a re n t  t h a t  t ’ne 4- 
in c h  inco i-pora ted  t r e a tm e n t  h a s  r e ­
su lte d  in  a n  e a r lie r  y ie ld  a n d  la rg e r 
f r u i t  th a n  a n y  of th e  o th e r  t r e a t ­
m e n ts . T h e  sa w d u s t m u lc h  gave 
s im ila r  to ta l  m a rk e ta b le  y ie lds a n d  
w as co n s id ered  th e  n e x t b es t t r e a t ­
m e n t. I t  w as e v id e n t th a t  one in ch  
of s a w d u s t w as in su ff ic ie n t to  m a rk ­
ed ly  a f fe c t  th e  re.sults. P la n t  d e ­
v e lo p m en t as  guaged  by fo liage 
s p re a d  show ed  th a t  th e  m u lc h  an d  
4 - in c h  in c o rp o ra te d  tr e a tm e n ts  w ere 
m u c h  m ore  v igorous, ea ch  w ith  a n  
a v e rag e  sp rea d  of 35 inches a t  th e  
en d  of S ep te m b er, co m p ared  w ith  
25 a n d  23 inche.s. resiiec tive ly , fo r 
th e  1 - in c h  in c o rp o ra te d  a n d  m a n u re  
tr e a tm e n ts .  U pon e x a m in a tio n  of | 
‘ th e  ro o t system , it w as fo u n d  th a t  
I ro o ts  u n d e r  tlie  m u lch  w ere n u m e r-  
! ous, f in e  a n d  ex ten d e d  h o rizo n ta lly  
i c o m p ared  to  th e  th ic k e r , d eeper 
' ro o ts  in  th e  o th e r  th re e  tre a tm e n ts .
! S:vwdHst Mulch for Bulbs
i G. R. Webster
I A n e x p e r im e n t w as com m enced  in  
th e  fa l l  o f 1950 to  co m p are  th e  r e ­
s u lts  o f sa w d u s t m u lch  a n d  c lean  
c u ltiv a tio n  in  re sp e c t to  bu lb  a n d  
flo w er p ro d u c tio n . T h e  second  p h ase  
of th is  te s t  is  tg  s tu d y  th e  e ffec t of 
in c o rp o ra tin g  th e  sa w d u s t in to  th e  
soil on  th e  su b se q u en t cover crop in  
th e  bu lb  ro ta t io n . T h e  b u lb s grow n 
in  th is  e x p e r im e n t w ere  W m . P i t t  
tu lip s  a n d  W edgew ood iris . T h ese  
w ere  p la n te d  in  th e  fa ll of 1950 in  
p lo ts  to ta llin g  e ig h t re p lic a tio n s  fo r 
e a c h  tr e a tm e n t .  S aw d u s t co n s is tin g  
of a  m ix tu re  of ba lsam , f ir  a n d  
h em lo ck  w as ap p lied  tw o in c h es  
d eep  on  N ovem ber 28.
M o is tu re  d e te rm in a tio n s  w e r  e  
m a d e  to  d e te rm in e  th e  e ffe c t of 
s a w d u s t on  th e  m oistu re , c o n te n t of 
th e  soil.
Y ie ld  re.sults show  t h a t  sa w d u s t
m u lc h  in c re a se d ' th e  to ta l  y ield  of 
irig  in  e a rly  tr ia ls , f u r th e r  t r ia l  h a s  j i r i s , a n d  tu lip s  by. 35 a n d  12 jje rc e n t 
sh o w n ; th e  ia rg e r - b e r r ie d  A m e r ic a n  '
/va rie tie s a n d  v in ife ra  h y b rid s  to  be 
m ore.:,/desirable) /, because  o f : vigor, 
y ie ld  /a n d  freedom // fron i/ m ildew . '
; S q u ash  V arie ty  T e s t  
./R .vM .//A dam son 
? ; T h e  tw o n ew  s q u a s h : v a r ie tie s  of 
T a b le  Q u een  type,/ U cbnii a n d  R oyal 
A c o rir  / \yere “g row n  i n : co m p ariso n  
w ith  th e  old T a b le  Q ueeir v arie ty .
T h e  d a ta  o b ta in e d  in d ic a te s  t h a t  
R o y a l A co n i is la rg e r  a n d  m ore p ro ­
d u c tiv e  th a n  T a b le  Q ueen . I t  A ver­
a g e d  2.1 p o u n d s  p e r  f r u i t  co m p ared  
to  1.4 p o u n d s  a n d  i t  p ro d u ced  a  
y ie ld  of 15.1 pound.s p e r  p la n t  com ­
p a re d ;  to* H .5  p o u n d s. S in ce  its  
g r e a te r  size a n d  y ie ld  a re  v a luab le  
a s se ts  f ro m  th e  com m erc ia l s ta n d ­
p o in t,  i t  sh o u ld  p ro v e  p o p u la r  w ith  
m a rk e t  g a rd e n e rs . U co n n  p roduced  
a  v e ry  sm a ll f r u i t  a v e rag in g  only
0.7 p o u n d s , a n d  th is  coup led  w ith
1,he f a c t  t h a t  i t  p ro d u ced  a  very 
sm a ll v ine, w ou ld  te n d  to  m ake  its  
g r e a te s t  v a lu e  fo r  th e  hom o g a r ­
d en e r ./ ,/
S a w d u s t M u lc h  fo r  T o m ato es  
T h e  f i r s t  y e a r ’s d a ta  in  E arly
m e n ts  over p re s e n t v a rie tie s  in  r e ­
sp e c t to  color a n d  b loom ing  season . 
A ccording to  th is  t e s t  26 p e rc e n t of 
th e  seed lin g s a rc  su p e rio r  to  p re s e n t 
m a rk e t v a rie tie s . T h e  p e rc e n ta g e  
th is  y e a r  is h ig h e r  th a n  p rev io u s 
y ea rs  su g g e stin g  t h a t  g en e ra lly  b e t­
t e r  q u a lity  seed lin g s a re  being  s u b ­
m it te d  by g lad io lu s h y b rid izers .
D affo d ils  
In  a  p re lim in a ry  e x p e r im e n t w ith  
e a r ly  lif t in g  of d a ffo d ils  w ith  th e  
p u rp o se  in  m in d  of o b ta in in g  e a r lie r  
g ree n h o u se  flow ers f ro m  bu lbs ob ­
ta in e d  f ro m  a  n o rm a lly  la te  flo w er­
in g  d is tr ic t, one of th e  p o in ts  co n ­
s id e re d  wa.s th e  loss in  crop  w e ig h t 
b y  e a r ly  lif t in g  a n d  th e  sh r in k a g e  
in  size a n d  w e ig h t d u r in g  s to rag e .
T o  s tu d y  th is  p h a s e  of th e  p rob lem , 
tr ip l ic a te  p lo ts  of b u lbs  w ere  p la n t ­
ed  w ith  a u n ifo rm  g ra d e  of bu lb  a n d  
h a rv e s te d  a t  14-day  in te rv a ls  fo r  a 
14-w eek period . T h is  e x p e r im e n ta l 
d ig g in g  period  covered  th e  n o rm a l 
h a rv e s t  .season a n d  th e  period  6 to  
8 w eeks p rio r  to  n o rm a l fo r th e  d is ­
t r ic t .
T h e  e x p e r im e n t show s t h a t  a  su b -  
s t a n t i a r  re d u c tio n  in  bu lb  size a n d  
w e ig h t can  be ex p e c ted  w h e n  K in g  
A lfred  d a ffo d ils  a r c  h a rv e s te d  m u c h  
befo re  th e ir  n o rm a l d igg ing  tim e . 
T h e  d a ta  also  show s t l ia t  th e  g r e a t ­
e r  p o rtio n  of th e  loss took  p lace  in  
s to rag e . C o m p ared  to  th e  s to rag e  
lo.ss fo r  n o rm a l dug  bu lbs w h ich  
a m o u n te d  to  13.4 p e r  c e n t by w eigh t, 
th e  loss w as m ore th a n  h a l t  as m u ch  
a g a in  w hen  th e  b u lb s w ere  dug  tw o 
w eeks e a r lie r  a n d  n e a r ly  treb le  w h en  'r '' 
dug  a  m o n th  e a r ly . S h rin k a g e  in  j 
b u lb  c irc u m fe ren c e  a m o u n te d  to  
ab o u t o n e - th ird  of a c e n tim e te r  fo r  
b u lb s dug a t  th e  n o rm a l d a te  in ­
c re as in g  to  th re e  tim e s  th e  a m o u n t 
w h e n  h a rv e s tin g  w as ad v a n ce d  by 
two weeks.
F o rage, V etc li—R . II. T u rley  
T h re e -q u a r te rs  of a n  ac re  of com - 
m oij sp r in g  v e tc h  w as p la n te d  la s t  
sp rin g  , to  s tu d y  seed yields. T h e  
seed, w as sow n a t  th e  r a te  of 70 
p o u n d s  p e r  ac re . H a rv e s tin g  w as 
done w ith  a t r a c to r  m ow er equ ipped  
w ith  a p ea  h a rv e s te r  a n d  b u n c h e r  
a t ta c h m e n t.  T h e  seed  w as th re sh e d  
w ith  a F u rg eso n  th re s h in g  m a ch in e . 
S ev era l th re s h in g  te s ts  w ere m a d e  
in c lu d in g , v a ry in g  th e  n u m b e r  of 
concaves, u sin g  d if fe re n t ty p e s  of 
concave te e th , a n d  ru n n in g  a t  d if ­
f e r e n t . cy lin d er speeds. B e s t re su lts  
w ere  o b ta in ed  w ith  a ll te e th  rem oved  
fro m  th e  cy lin d er ru n n in g  a t  n o r ­
m a l speed . T h e  seed  y ield a m o u n te d  
to  762 p o u n d s  p e r  ac re . T h is  y ie ld  is 
below av e rag e  d u e  to th e  very  dry  
sum m er.'
, A lfa lfa '; / ''
/: "S evera l; p ro m is in g  new / v a rie tie s  
w ere te sted  in  th e  in tro d u c tio n  n u r -
CANVAS G O O D S
— Estimates Free —
T e n ts , A w nings, S ails , B o a t 
Covers, T a rp a u l in s , T ru c k  
Covers, A V atcrproof C lo th in g .
F. JEU N E  & BRO., LTD . m
(E s tab lish ed  1886)
570 Johnson  S t.—C a n v as  in  S to c k  U p to  10 F e e t  W ide— G  4633 ^
S T O C K S  A N D  R O N D S
L isted  on A ny E xchange, or U nlisted , M ay Be
B O U G H T  or SOLD
Through
H. A . H U M B E R, L T D .
Latesl Inform ation and C ontinuous Q uotation S erv ice  Over
PRIVATE WIRE FACILITIES
STOCKS BO NDS M INES G R AINS OILS  
1220 Broad Street — Telephones; E 1101 and E 1102
' n m ’ FISH IN G  TA C K L E  B O X ES
S m art, ru s t- re s is tin g , b a k e d  c ra ck le  p a in t  f in ish . S i  65 SP?50
C arry ing  h a n d le , h in g e d  to p . P riced  f ro m   ......... 1- to  I
' n“ ' h o u s e h o l d  TH ER M O M ETER S
E naniclled  F in ish . § i  25
Priced f ro m ...........................     to  -1 .
THE GENERAL WAREHOUSE
WAR SURPLUS ANNEX
1012 GOV’T, near cor. Gov’t and Fort
i
/^•^" 1 Sft'^’riu st j se ry //in /1951/ / T h e /n u rs e ry ;  co n sis ted
in c re ase d  - th e  n u m b e r  o f : la rg e i G rim m , C h a rta in v illie rs , C a n a n to
sizes o f bu lbs. ' T h e  :,.advantage in  ' -Rarcain ;/n b ri: n r
l a i T I K  PEMiOi 
l E M C E l  /
LITE PaYiEIT raOMISIOT/JiMi// :
The one-month waiting’ period previously a p ­
plied to persons pay ing  th e i r  premiums af te r  the  
due date  has  been reduced- fo Fourteen Days, / 
LATE PAYMENT. Persons  m ak ing  payiriehts 
within seven days a f te r  the  due d a te  will no t  bo 
vsubject to th e  wait ing period penalty, bu t  cov- / 
erage will begin only f rom  the  da te  /payment is- 
made. "/.'///;,/ ■/;
The 14-day wait ing per iod will/be appl ied/ to  all / 
persons mak ing  p aym en t  af te r  the  seven days  of / 
grace. //■./„;.■/ i/i/;'.'',/,,''
The foregoing  is a r e s u l t  , 
of B.C. H osp i ta l  Insurance/
Inquiry Board recommen- 
"// d/ations// /: ' "///  „/ '/''Z
-
a d v a n ta
th is  re sp e c t wa.s 348 p e rc e n t fo r  mis 
a n d  42 p e rc e n t fo r  tu lip s . ' , .
G lad io lu s— .1. II. C rossley i 
I n  a  co -o p e ra tiv e  p ro je c t w ith  th e  
C a n a d ia n  G lad io lu s  G ro w ers  C o u n ­
cil thi.s y ea r, 88 g lad io li seed lings 
w ere  received  ; fo r r a t in g .  . /.These 
w ere  checked  a g a in s t  s ta n d a r d  v a r i­
e tie s—the// p u rp o se  b e in g  to  / deter.-/ 
m in e  w h a t  seed lings .w e re ' im p rb v e - /
0 O T -0 F -T 0 1 !i
Tto.sPEeiaL
l E f W
rosifi®E
La dak , .B uffalo , .. R a n g e r ," a n d  D u 
P u its / / v a r ie tie s . ' / T h e  / varietie/s D u 
P iiits  a n d  C h a rta ih v illie r  . gave / th e  
h ighest/, yields/: o f /i/orage. ;C h arta in -.; j 
v illie r  w as //courser' th a n  D u  P u its  
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T H E  R EV IE W
Your modern • eJmirie refrigerator 




fo i'P o b b in
'I’o la k e  .1 lo a d  o f f  h orses '  
sliniildcrs - -  and their owners'  
m inds —  :i harnessniaker in 
C.Iniai'io Iia>! d evelnpcd  hor.sc- 
i fd la is w ith  lightweight alinni- 
ninn hante.s,
'I’his com pany Is jn.st o n e  o f  
ovfr  I'■)<'<) in C,inada \slio, by 
rnamdaf inrin)r ahim intim  art|.
( |e s ,m a k e  life eas ier  for e v e r y - . 
line w ho has to carry or clean,  
.Siiiie iliis IS go in g  on ail over  
ihi! world, it m e a n s m o r e  and  
m ore iieople  w anting  a ln m lt  
mini, W e in G.mad.i are foitn-  
mitc in li.iving the w .i ic ipow er  
to geiUTate eleciriciiy  to make  
idum im nn for ourselves .ind  
i l i c  rc.si o f  th e  free  w o r ld .  
A h im in m n  Com pany of  Cana-  
dll, Ltd. (Alc.'in).
you e r t o  your 
Iriends on any
speciiiet! date!
® 1 "lb. Box of 
Chocolates by 
D ebrett
® 1 -lb. Box of 
Nut Hou.se ^
O * 1  *1®, opecial m
M ixture ®m
.C u H h o w s ,  m  
Alini/intlH, Filbtii'is, m  
F(.uinuiH, Bra/il.H), m
BOTH ZpOSi Zq HLV I
,40 I
I 'L in s  7o T A X  TO
(I’OHTAOM P A ID ) m
m
F'Vesh from our im 
spotless kitchen. TO 
O rder E arly  1 I  
O rder Now! p
THE NUT HOUSE I
//aB E B E E T T / |




F I w ere asked to .sum iij) the )v;holo 
Canadian w a y  o f  l iv ing  in tw o  words, I ’d 
say; ".Steady Progies.s’’. The peop le  of  
this country .seem to com hine stability  w ith  
a go-ahead spirit, 'I'his approjich sh o w s  
up in m ost  th ings w e  do, 'rake C anada’s 
first hank —  niy hank. W c  have just thiishcd  
our 13dth year, w ith  as.scts o f  over i 
t w o  b illion  dollars. Our AmmaI Statem ent  
/  is ty |) ically  Canadian in that it ttdls o f  , 
suhstantial progress in terms o f  brass tacks rather titan brass bands.
Just three high!igbtii w i l l  sh ow  you exactly  w h at  I mean;
toto;'V
1 DEPOSITS: (hir I,ho(),(I()() cus- 
ininvrs have /S2,()IH5,l8’i'|l)yi on
/̂> dcpnsii at 572 b of M liranchcH 
to" across Canada. Snine of this  
m o n e y  belongs (o business (inns anil instim- 
tions, but. more .than balf of ii is die savings 
of everyday people,
LOANS: N ow  in the Idgbusi jeaf-eiid figure 
In the Hank's idsiory, (nir loans aniimnt to 
$fc(fi„)fiH„blf>, rarnuTs, (ishcrrncn, riuuhers 
und hnnburnienborroweilagreaidenliromus, 
biiii we lent money lo people in every walk of 
life and to business of es ery kind.
At ib.u, we bad to cm down on 
m.inj loans wc w oubi ordinarily
liiive liked 10 make, in onler lo  
co-operate vviib ilu! Government 
in ineasiircs/wlihh are/ileslgned// 
to combat in f la t ion  and h e lp  gear up  
Canada’s economy for the defence pr«gr«m,
INVESTMENTS: At ihe year’s end, the 
I) of M Itad of its (leposltdnf
tnotiey invested  in h igh-grad e  
government hoiuls and other public 
securities, These were listetl in the 
Hank’s books at a (igure not greater 
than their market value, Our other 
secu rit ies  represented  m ain ly  short-term 
credits to indnsiry, The combined total 
:uiuHtnted to Sl,lO!t,17'(„tf,2,
Like Canada, her finii bank hiiii gon e  <m from strengib  to  strength  
in the past year .A V e believe in being  strong betaiiiic onr main  
job is to protect p e o p le ’s savings. Attd \vc believe in encinirugino, 
pc(.iple..to save 'm ore ,  too,..
/In  this, as in a n y m h e r  way w c  can, w c  arc w o rk in g  
w ith  ( .anadtans in every walk iii  life lor the steady p ro g ­
ress that, w il l  g ive m  all a Mrongcr, happier  country.
;
"'.I,''
; . : f ' ' /  :
> ♦ 4  A':
O, T, OCftMAN, MANAOKW, 
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100 YEARS AGO
(F r id a y  I ^ r b o r  Jo u rn a l)
W h ile  S e a t tle  is ce le b i'a tin g  its  
c e n te n n ia l  th is  y ea r, D ee r H a rb o r  
c a n  b o a s t o f b e in g  ab le  to  do  th e  
sam e. M r. a n d  M rs. A r th u r  L in d  a n d  
M r. a n d  M rs. H a r ry  B o d d in g to n , 
w h o  w ere  old tim e  D eer H a rb o r
R. G. H A N LEY
E xpert E nglish  U pholsterer
M a n y  y e a r s  w ith  
D a v id  S p e n c e r ’s L td .
S e tte e s , L o u n g e s  and- C h a ir s  
r e p a ir e d ,  r e - b u i l t  a n d  r e - c o v ­
e r e d  e q u a l  to  n e w . W id e s t  
se le c tio n  of la te s t  c o v e r in g s  
in  V ic to ria .




res id en ts , w ere  in v ited  to  a t te n d  th e  
ce le b ra tio n  F rid a y  n ig h t.  B o th  
la d ies  a t te n d e d  school th e re  w h en  
th e y  w ere g irls . M rs. L in d  d ressed  
in  p ro p er co s tu m e a n d  to o k  p a r t  in  
th e  p ro g ra m .
H. T . C a y o u ’s f a th e r ,  w ith  two 
com pan ions , cam e to  th e  I s la n d  in  
th e  em ploy  o f th e  H u d so n  B ay  C om ­
p an y , a n d  lik e d  D eer H a rb o r  so w ell 
t a h t  e a c h  to o k  u p  h o m e s te a d s  th e re  
ju s t  100 y e a rs  ago.
CANADIAN E L E C T E D  TO  
R E S E A R C H  S T U D E N T S H IP
D r. J o h n  H . C rookston , M .A., M .D., 
of th e  U n iv e rs ity  of T o ro n to , h a s  
been  e le c te d  to  a n  E lm o re  M edica l 
R e sea rch  S tu d e n ts h ip  a t  C am b rid g e . 
T e n u re  is fro m  tw o u p  to  seven  
y ea rs  a t  C am b rid g e  o r  elsew here .
The- L o n d o n  F a sh io n  F o r tn ig h t  in  
1952 will r u n  fro m  W edne.sday, J u n e  
4 to  W ednesday , J u n e  IB.
GEM TH EA TRE Show Starts 7.45 p.m. M atinees • Sat., 1.30 p.m.
S I D N E Y
CROSSW''ORD '*■ B y  A. € .  Gordon
NOV. 29, 30, D EC . 1— TH U R S., F R I., SAT. 
“P A G A N  LO V E S O N G ” (C olor)
E s th e r  W illia m s - H o w ard  K eel 
“A D V E N T U R E S O F  GA LLA N T B E S S ”
(T h e  W o n d e r H orse) C ine color.
F uzzy  K n ig h t  -  A udrey L o n g  
D E C E M B E R  3, 4, A—M ON., T U ES., W ED. 
“T H R E E  G U Y S N A M ED  M IK E " (C om edy) 
J a n e  W y m a n  - V an  Jo h n s o n
Photo-Nite W ednesday. Fund now $50.
W E HOPE tliis won^t 
happen to yon!'. . .
but  if  i t  does*. . . r em em ber  
we are  Specialists in Auto 
'Body Repa ir  Work.
iPhone 131 or 307X
—  C. D Q U M A , O w n er 7—
Cor. SEC O N D  a n d  B E A C O N  AVE
XOO2 .Goverriinerit / St G 8124 (5 Lines)
K . .^8
i  ?  / • - ' '  •  '
V 1̂1 a t
a  r c a l “ d » V  A p p r e c i a t e dJ*' !  /
■ ■
t o b t c  t h a n  t h e  J  Y
s m a r t , : *  V .C II -
diipte* * Rift travel t ic l ^
c a a d y  i a  t i  « «
C n n « ‘' t n n  _  






SIDNEY M A N A G E R  R ELEA SES 
A N N U A L BANK ST A T E M E N T
ACROS.S
I —P o p u la r  b a c k y a rd  sp o rt 
( p lu r a l )
8 — T h is  m ea n s  n o th in g  in 
ten n is
9 — P refix  dcno iinR  
“ jo in e d ”
1 0 — C h em ica l sy m b o l for 
c u p ru m  ,
12— A good s p o rt know s 
ho w  to  d o  th is
13 — P ro n o u n
1 4 — A  k in d  of s p o r t  for th e  
b e ach
1 5 — K itc h e n  u te n sil
16— S y lla b le  a p p lie d  to  
m u s ica l n o te
1 7 — B ro a d c a s ts  (c o llo q .)
1 8 — F in is , in  b ox ing
1 9 — O ld  g ra d u a te s
2 1 — C h e m ic a l sy m b o l fo r 
ta n ta lu m
2 2— N u m b e r  o f b ow ling
fram e s
2 3 — S p o rts  e n th u s ia s m
2 4 —.p r a g r a n t  o in tm e n t
2 5— M e a su re  of a rea
2 5 —-P ossessive p ro n o u n
2 7—C i t y  B o w lin g  Associa* 
tio n  ( a b b re v .)
•>0 -O n e  in S co tla n d
Great Sport
3 0 — A n  o ld  L a tin  rose
3 1— E x c la m a tio n  o f s a t i s ­
fac tio n
3 2 — T i t le  o f respec t
3 3 — G re e k  N a v ig a to r  
( a b b r e v .)
34 — S p e e d y  a th le te
3 7 — P rep o s itio n
3 8 — B o b b le s  th e  b a s e b a ll
3 9 — P r in te r ’s m e a su re
4 0 — T e n n is  b a rr ie r
4 2— T o  get* in to  th e  a th le t ic
4 3 — E i th e r  
4 4 — M o n s te r  
4 3— C h em ica l sy m b o l fo r  
se le n iu m  
4 6— P r o v id e d  th a t  
4 7— I n t im a te  c o m p a n io n s
4 8 — A te n n is  ofTering
4 9 — In f re q u e n t
DOWN
1— M a jo r  leag u e  b a se b a ll  
to w n
2 — H ail!
3 — P refix  d e n o tin g  d o w n
4 — H o c k ey  b a t t le g ro u n d
5— N o t a t  a ll
6 — M u sic a l sw eet p o te te
7—-H .'ird . d ry  seeds -
R— S p o rts  lo v e r  w h o  ju s t  
w a tch es
11 — A s w im m e r w h o ’s going 
n o w h ere
1 2 — Long P u n te r  ( a b b re v .)
1 3 — D is tan c e  ru n n e r
1 4 — E v e ry  good a th le te  
p la y s  to  do  th is
16 — B in d in g  fo r th e  sore- 
m u sc led  o th lc te
1 7— P a r t  o f v e rb  “ to  b e ”
2 0 — T o w a rd s  th e  to p
2 1 — A th le tic  re cond ition tfrs
2 2 — O b je c tiv es  fo r a rc h e ry
2 6 — C ro ss-c o u n try  ru n n e r
2 7— S p o rts  a p p ro b a tio n
2 8 — H o m e  o f th e  h o rse sh o e
p itc h e r ’s im p le m e n t
3 1 — In d e fin ite  a r tic le
3 2 — B ase b a ll h it
3 5 — V ase
3 6 — N o t S pecified  ( a b b re v .)
3 8 — C o m fo rt
4 1 — C h em ica l sy m b o l for 
te l lu r iu m
4 3 — B elo n g in g  to
4 4 — Im p le m e n t e m p lo y ed  
in  w a te r  sp o rts
 4 6 — L a tin  ‘a b b re v ia tio n
s ig n ify in g  “ t h a t  is”
4 7 —̂ P a re n t:**!. ivi*k*’
S o m e th in g  e n tire ly  new  in  th e  in ­
te rp r e ta t io n  of b a n k  s ta te m e n ts  h a s  
b e e n  in i t ia te d  by th e  B a n k  of M o n t­
re a l  th is  w eek , in  re p o r tin g  its  f in ­
an c ia l p o s itio n  to  c u s to m e rs  a t  th e  
en d  of i ts  134th y e a r  of o p era tio n s.
T h e  B a n k  of M o n tre a l’s me.ssage, 
h ig h lig h tin g  th e  m o s t s ig n if ic a n t 
a sp e c ts  o f i ts  1951 s ta te m e n t, p r e ­
se n ts  a  s tr ik in g  d e p a r tu re  f ro m  th e  
t r a d i t io n a l  p a t te r n  of C a n a d ia n  
b a n k  re p o r ts .  S tro n g ly  em p h asiz in g  
th e  p e rso n a l a p p ro a c h , i t  is p u b ­
lish e d  a s  a s ig n ed  s ta te m e n t  f ro m  
th e  S id n e y  B a n k  of M o n tre a l b ra n c h  
m a n a g e r , G . T . G e rm a n .
H ea d ed  “A S p ec ia l M essage fro m  
T o u r  B  o f M  M a n a g e r”, th e  r e p o r t  
is n o  lo n g e r a  b a n k ‘d s ta te m en t in  th e  
o rd in a ry  sense  .o f th e  w ord  b u t a  
p la in -s p o k e n  rev iew  of th e  m a in  
f e a tu re s  o f th e  b a n k ’s ex p e rien ce  
th ro u g h o u t th e  p a s t  12 m o n th s . 
W r i t te n  in  s tra ig h t- fo rw a rd ,  n o n ­
te c h n ic a l  la n g u a g e  a n d  il lu s tra te d  
by a p p ro p r ia te  th u m b n a il  sk e tch es, 
th e  r e p o r t  rep re .sen ts  a f u r th e r  a d ­
v an c e  in  th e  d ire c t “g ra s s - ro o ts” a p ­
p ro a c h  p io n e e re d  by th e  B a n k  of 
M o n tre a l in  its  a n n u a l re p o r ts  fo r 
th e  p a s t  sev en  y ears .
I n  th e  p re a m b le  of th is  h u m a n iz e d  
re p o r t,  th e  local m a n a g e r  m ak es 
se v e ra l dow n - to  - e a r th  co m m en ts  
u p o n  th e  C a n a d ia n  w ay  of liv ing . 
H e em p h asizes  t h a t  th e  people seem  
to  co m b in e  s ta b ili ty  w ith  a g o -a h e a d  
s p i r i t  a n d  su m s u p  th e  C a n a d ia n  
w ay  of life  in  tw o  w ords, “s te a d y  
p ro g re ss .”
W orking W ith Govt.
T h e  B a n k  of M o n tre a l p o in ts  o u t 
t h a t  i ts  po licy  of w o rk in g  w ith  th e  
g o v e rn m e n t, in  m e a su re s  “d es ig n ed  
to  c o m b a t in f la t io n  a n d  h e lp  g e a r  
u p  C a n a d a ’s econom y fo r  th e  d e ­
fe n c e  p ro g ra m ,” re su lte d  in  th e  c u t­
t in g ,  dow n o f m a n y  lo a n s  w h ic h  i t  
w ou ld  o th e rw ise  h a v e  w ished  to  
m a k e . B u t  fo r  th is  fa c to r  th e  r e c ­
o rd  lo a n  f ig u re  w ould  h a v e  b ee n  
ev en  h ig h e r .
A sse ts in  excess of th e  $2,200,-
000,000 m a rk  a re  h e ld  by th e  B a n k  
o f M o n tre a l a t  th e  en d  of i ts  134th 
y e a r  in  b usiness. W ell over $976,- 
000,000 is h e ld  in  h ig h -g ra d e  goveim-
m e n t b o n d s a n d  o th e r  p u b lic  se c u r i­
tie s . T h e se  a re  lis ted  in  th e  b a n k ’s 
books a t  a figu i’e n o t  g re a te r  th a n  
th e ir  m a rk e t  value. C om bined  w ith  
se c u r itie s  re p re se n tin g  s h o r t e r  
c re d its  to  in d u s try , th e s e  in v e s t­
m e n ts  to ta l  $1,108,000,000.
^  734 B R O U G H T O N  ST., 
^  V IC T O R IA , B.C.
E M P , 3614
C O N V EN IEN T P A R K IN G  F A C IL IT IE S  ®
I1.C.FUNERAL CO.LTD.
— E sta b lish e d  1867 —
“V ic to ria ’s P io n ee r  A dvisers a n d  D ire c to rs  o f F u n e ra l  S erv ice  
— 84 Y ea rs  of C o n tin u ed  S erv ice  by  th e  HayAvard F a m ily .”
#1
N otes From  Saanicfelon E xp erim en la l S tation
O ne o f th e  b u g b e a rs  in  th e  p ro -  i p e ra tu re s /  T h e re  a p p e a rs  to  be n o  
d u c tio n  of o n io n s h a s  lo n g  b ee n  loss in ju ry  to  th e  o n io n s f ro m  a sing le  
in  s to ra g e  th ro u g h  sp ro u tin g . S om e j t r e a tm e n t  a n d  in te r n a l  s tru c tu re ,  
o f th e  m o st d es ira b le  v a r ie tie s  a re  . color, f la v o r  a n d  odo r a p p e a r  to  r e -  
u n fo r tu n a te ly  poor, keepers, : w h ich  I m a in  n o rm a l; ' , 
n ec e s sa r ily  l im i t s : th e ir  u s e .: , *' } : T h e  im p lic a tio n s  . o f th e  successfu l
V eg e tab le  re s e a rc h e rs  h a v e  re -  
centli* b ee n  e x p e rim eritin g  w ith  a  
new ; ch e m ic a l ca lled  m ale ic  h y d ra y -  
ide.: T hese : in v e s tig a tio n s  show  'th a t  
w h e n  th is  ch e m ic a l is sp ray e d  on 
th e  leav es a t  r a te s  of fro m  1,000 to  
2,500/" /p a rts  :6f . th e , ch e m ic a l p e r  
/m illion  / o f / w a te r  / a b o u t : / tw o :/ weekri 
/before/ haiwest,/: th e ; o n io n s /re fu se  t o . 
s p r o u t : in  s to rag e , e v e n ' a t  room  te rn -/
I ,A I!U Y  IIE N D K U S O N
Hcivinjc; n ^ p o r l c r , E a r r y  IT<.n4l(.rHOii l« I i e n r J  
c n c l i  itvnnU iK  w i t l i  o n - lU a - n p n t .  rxpoM w  o f  
{ n t c r i i n t l o n a l  ttv tin lH . I l «  th.Horllioii l l io  
l i iH to ry -m a k in R .lin p p itn li iK H  o f  lo i l i iy  nn<I 
i n t r o i l i i c r u  t l in  pcrH iM ialilit-n  iiiii l ■ to rlcu  
b c ililn d  tl if l  N cw n ,
Dial 980 M onday  through Friday 
al 7:10 p .m .
6128
.. *7 < f t  py *■);
V .to  ,  --to " r
For Inform ation Call or Write 
: A M . CURTIS, G.A.P.D.
f  \ i  ' p ' I
' 'to;-'
Cr. Governmoni & Fort Sts Vtctoria, B.C. Phono Einniro 7127
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w “  , I
a d a p ta t ib n  to  co m m erc ia l a n d  h o m e 
use iri th is  m e th o d  a/re co n s id e rab le  
since  a/ p o p u la r  v a r ie ty  lik e  S w eet 
S p a n is h  w h ic h  i s  sb  d e s ira b le  fo r / i ts  
y ie ld ;/a n d  sw eet,; m ild / f lav o r, bu t: is/ 
n o t a good  k eep er, cou ld  be /g row n  as 
a  s to ra g e  on ion . Also, o rd in a ry  
, w are h o u se  o r  *; b a s e m e n t ., te m p e ra ­
tu re s  .should be s a t is fa c to ry  fo r  
k e e p iiig :,/ th e  /,/b u lb s//in stead //"o f‘//Y^^ 
/co ld /;s tp rage///cb rid itiona ''u sua lly - r e - ' 
qu ired .
/ S po iled  A pp les
;: D u r in g  th e /  la te ,  f a l l  season*/ th e re  
a re  a lw a y s  c o m p la in ts  f ro m  app le  
g ro w ers  a s  to  th e  b ro w n  corky  spo ts 
a p p e a r in g  in  th e / f le s h  of th e  f ru it .  
V a r ie t ie s  such/// a s /  ;K/ing, S py  a n d  
J o n a th a n  f re q u e n tly  / h a v e  m ore of 
I th is  tro u b le  th a n  o th e rs . S o m etim es 
a f fe c te d  f ru i t s  m ay  be d e te c te d  on 
th e  t r e e  by th e  b lu sh e d  o r red  p o r­
tio n  o f th e  app le  b e in g  d a rk e r  in  
co lor t h a n  is n o rm a l. S o m etim es 
th e re  a re . n o  e x te rn a l sy m p to m s of 
th e  tro u b le  b u t  w hen  th e  f r u i t  is c u t 
i t  w ill .show lig h t-b ro w n  spo ts  of 
d ea d  t is su e  e i th e r  in  th e  reg io n  of 
th e  c o re  or s c a tte re d  th ro u g h o u t th e  
flesh.'",'*
Corkiness in apples can  frequontly  
be corrected by \simply applying  
borax'broadcast  to th e  trees. Mature 
trees should  receive about eight  
ounces. T h is  small q uantity  may be 
mixed w ith  dry .sand or soil to’ aid 
spreading. Where there is a ten -  
denc,v for apples to crack this con ­
d ition will be checked too by borax. 
Application should be m ade in early  
March so th a t  subsequent rains will 
wa.sh i t  well into tho .soil where the  
trees can  reach it,
S l o n i g e  o f  D i i l i l i i i s
M any materials have  been found  
.successful in which to  store dahlia  
rooks. Northwest G ardens a n d  
Hom es M agazine reports sovoral in ­
cluding dry peat mo.ss, vermicullte,  
dry sand, dry planer shavings or 
sawdust, Tho point is stressed that  
sawdust, .sViould lie from  dry, not  
green wood. Dry cedar sawdust is 
said to be ideal, , /  ,
/If  you h ave  difficulty storing your 
dahlia tuber,s perhap.s one of those 
storage niediums m ay |)roveU sefu l .  
Oi'dlnarily dahlia iubers grown at  
the atai.ion keep sntlsfactnriiy w ith ­
out burying  in any storage medium.
T h e  c lu m p s a r e  s im p ly  le f t  in  
boxes o n  th e  b a s e m e n t flood in  a 
cool d a rk  co rn e r. A te m p e ra tu re  of 
40-50°F . seem s sa tis fa c to ry .
I n  th e  f i r s t  h a l f  of 1951 C a n a ­
d ia n  la b o r  in co m e w as $4,628 m illion , 
a n  in c re a se  o f  17.1 p e r  c e n t over 
s im ila r  p e rio d  of 1950.
Get Along Fine
A u e .
CALLS SHORT”
W atch ing  the  length of your te lephone calls 
is jus t  one of the  little courtesies t h a t  add  up 
to harmony between par ty  line neighbours.  
I t s  thoughtfu l  too, to space your calls fa irly  
and  hang  up gently when others  are on the  
line. And of course everyone knows how im­
p o r ta n t  it  is to release the line quicklj* in an 
emergency. ' .
B R I T T S M  C O L U M B I A  
T E  L E P H  O N E .  C O  M P A  N  Y
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5 S a service 
career for w o m e n .
Limited; numbers  o f  w o m e n  arc b e ing  a c c e p t e d  now In th e  regular serv ice  
o f  the  e;<panding:Royal  C a n a d ia n  Air Force.  In the  R.C .A.F . ,  there  are  
m any jobs espdc ia l ly  su i ted  t o  the  abi l i ly  o f  w o m e n  —" jobs from which  
w o m e n  can re lease  men/  for  o ther  duties ,  or g i v e  valuable  assistanco.  
W o m e n  m ay  b o  a c c e p t e d  for onrolmont in any o f  th e  fo l lowing trades :
FIGHTER CONTROL OPERATORS • COMMUNICATlbNS OPERATORS • 
CLERK-ACCOUNTANTS * MEDICAL ASSISTANTS • RADAR 
TECHNICIANS • ARMAMENT TECHNICIANS • METEOROLOGICAL 
OBSERVERS • SUPPLY TECHNICIAIjIS * DENTAL ASSISTANTS • 
SAFETY EQUIPMENT TECHNICIANS
The w o m e n  w h o  are a c c e p i o d  into the/) R.C.A,F . ,  r e c e iv e  the  sam e  pay,  
rani: and t rad e  group ings  as  for airmen. To qualify,  you  must  bo  single . . .  
b e  b o t w o e n  18 and  29  . . .  and  have  G r a d o  10 e d u c a t io n  or tho equiva lent .  
Voterans  up t o  4 0  years  o f  a g o  are
Soo (ho Caroot Counaollot al your NoarosI W.C.A.F, Rocruldng U n l l—
" R . C . A . F .  " r e c r u i t i n g  ,. U N I T  
1315  a o v o r n m c ir i t  S t . .  V k l o r l a  - IMionos E m p ir o  0626
sr .fj vr IN D rr  c N cc  0 r r ii t £  D o M w n  h \ ' i "hb
C A r .74W
W ednesday, November 28, 1951. SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW PAGE NINE
CANADIANS IN SCOTTISH  
BADMINTON TOURNAMENT
D a ry l T h o m so n , V an co u v er, a n d  
D ick  B irc h , T o ro n to , C a n a d ia n  b a d ­
m in to n  c h a m p io n  a n d  e x -c h am p io n , 
h a v e  b e e n  in v ite d  to  ta k e  p a r t  in  a n  
in v ita t io n  to u rn a m e n t  a t  K e lv in  
H all, G lasgow .
HIGH EMPLOYMENT
B rita in 's  w o rk ing  p o p u la tio n  is 
now  a t  th e  rec o rd  level of 23,449,000.
T h e  av e rag e  w ork  w eek in  C a n a ­
d ia n  p la n ts  h a s  been  red u ced  fro m  
46.3 h o u rs  to  42 h o u rs  in  th e  p a s t 











It 5 Canada s m ost 
popular g ift—given  
by more than three- 
quarters of a million  
Canadians!
Yes, the Double-Barred 
Cross stands for 
Christmas Seals 
that make possible 
the greatest gift 
of all, health.
Your Christmas Seal 
dollars help to control 
Canada’s worst infectious 
disease— tuberculosis
Hms, y o u  help p ro tec t y o u r  o w n  fam ily , 
fr iends and co m m u n ity .
So please remember the g ift  that's g iven  m ost 
and gives the m ost— most everyone does.
Send in your contribution today.
MORE A BO UT
FARM REPORT
(C o n tin u e d  f ro m  P ag e  Seven)
a n d  th e  q u a lity  of th e  h a y  w as low ­
er. G rim m , th e  s ta n d a rd  v a rie ty  fo r  
th is  a re a , y ie lded  well a n d  p ro d u ced  
a  b e t te r  q u a lity  h ay , h av in g  a h ig h e r  
le a f -s te m  ra tio , th a n  D u  P u its . 
L a d a k  gave a h ea v y  f i r s t  c u t  b u t  th e  
.second c u t w as red u ced . R a n g e r , 
B u ffa lo  a n d  C a n a n to  p ro d u ce d  
lig h te r  fo ra g e  y ie ld s th a n  G rim m  
b u t  th e  q u a lity  of th e  h a y  w'as good.
Cereals—C. E. Jeffery  
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.seeding of w in te r ce rea ls  w as com ­
p le te d  d u r in g  th e  thir-d w eek in  O c­
tober. I n  a d d itio n  to  th e  reg u la r  
ro d  row  te s ts  of o a ts  a n d  barley  
la rg e  p lo ts  of Sun W h e a t a n d  W in ­
te r  T u r f  o a ts  w ere sow n to in c re ase  
th e  stock  of F o u n d a tio n  Seed  of
w in te r  oats, p ro d u ced  67 b u sh e ls  
p e r  ac re  as  co m p ared  to  31 b u sh e ls  
o b ta in ed  from  A begw eit, th e  h ig h e s t  
o f th e  sp rin g  sow n oats . T h e  w in te r  
o a ts  gave a n  av e rag e  of 58.5 b u sh e ls  
a n d  th e  .spriirg o a ts  26.8 b u sh e ls  p e r  
a c re .
W in te r  o a ts  d o  n o t o u t y ie ld
th ese  v a rie tie s . D u rin g  th e  m o n th  i sp r in g  o a ts  w h en  grow n o n  soils
745 p o u n d s  of F o u n d a tio n  Seed of 
S un  W in te r  W h e a t w as d is trib u te d  
to g row ers of R eg is te red  Seed.
A t th e  E x p e rim e n ta l S ta tio n  w in ­
te r  o a ts  o u t  yielded sp r in g  o a ts  in  
1951 by a  su b s ta n tia l m a rg in ; th e  
low y ield  of th e  la t te r  being  due to 
th e  ex cep tio n a lly  d ry  g row ing  se a ­
son . P io n ee r, th e  h ig h e s t  y ield ing
cap ab le  of r e ta in in g  a good .supply 
o f m o is tu re  d u r in g  th e  su m m e r 
m o n th s  b u t  on  soils w h ich  a re  a p t  to  
d ry  o u t d u r in g  e a rly  su m m e r th e y  
o f te n  o u t  y ie ld  th e  sp r in g  sow n  
v arie tie s .
W ell d ra in e d  la n d  is m o s t e s sen ­
t ia l  to  th e  successfu l g row ing  of 
w in te r  oats.
THE REVIEW^S
M A R K E T  L E T T E R
(B y H . A . H u m b e r ,  L td .)
T h e  m a rk e t co n tin u e d  to  d r i f t  
low er th ro u g h o u t th e  w ho le  w eek. 
T h e  tru c e  ta lk s  a n d  p la n s  fo r  sa m e  
h a d  th e ir  u su a l e ffe c t; th is  c o m ­
b in e d  w ith  fe a r  of a n  incx’e a se  in  
co rp o ra tio n  ta x e s  (a lth o u g h  th is  
h a s  been  den ied  by th e  T ru m a n  a d ­
m in is tra t io n  w ho p r o m i s e  no  
ch a n g e s  fo r th e  n e x t 1 2 -m o n th  
p erio d ) a n d  th e  fee ling  t h a t  th e  c o n ­
t in u e d  u p w ard  tre n d  w as beco m in g  
u n h e a lth y ,  h av e  caused  a n  a p a th e t ic  
fee lin g  in  th e  m in d s  of in v e s to rs  to ­
w a rd s  co m m ittm e n ts  a t  th is  tim e . 
S ev e ra l of th e  New Y ork  m a rk e t  
c o m m e n ta r ie s  received  in  th is  o ffice  
a re  ad v is in g  p u rc h a se s  p o in tin g  o u t 
t h a t  in  th e ir  op in io n  th e  b o tto m  h a s  
b ee n  reached .
Red Cross Candy 
Sale Is Success
F rid a y  w as R e d  Cross ca n d y  day  
a t  N o rth  S a a n ic h  h ig h  school. O ne 
h u n d re d  a n d  s ix ty  bags of hom e 
m ade  c a n d y  w ere  qu ickly  b o u g h t up  
a t  a n o o n  h o u r  sa le  a rra n g e d  by 
M iss N. Jo n e s , M rs. R . D ym ond, 
Ja c k ie  M c C o n n ac h ie  a n d  J o h n  
B e a t tie  to  b o ls te r  th e  fu n d s  of t h a t  
o rg a n iz a tio n .
T h e  p ro ce ed s  a m o u n tin g  to  $16 
w ill go to w a rd  th e  school c o n tr ib u ­
tio n  to  J u n io r  R ed  Cross ac tiv itie s.
MORE ABOUT
STEW
(C o n tin u e d  f ro m  P a g e  O ne)




(By W illiam  S te w a r t)
T h e  O tta w a  g o v e rn m e n t ha.s ju s t  
a n n o u n c ed  th e  d isa b ility  p en s io n  in ­
creases  a m o u n tin g  to  a  g e n e ra l ra ise  
of 33 til % to  a ll d isa b le d  p en s io n ers . 
T h e  L egion is sa tis f ie d  t h a t  th e  gov ­
e rn m e n t h a s  in s t i tu te d  p a r t  of th e  
p ro p o sa ls  p u t  fo r th  by th e  V e te ra n s ’ 
o rg an iz a tio n s  a t  th e  la s t  session , b u t  
we sh a ll co n tin u e  to  p ress  fo r a  like  
in c rease  in  W a r  V e te ra n s ’ A llow ­
ances. as th e  W.V.A. is n o t covered  
u n d e r  th is  new  leg is la tio n .
V ete ran s  in  th is  d is tr ic t  in  re c e ip t 
of d isab ility  pensions, a n d  w ho a re  
receiv ing  th e  u n em p lo y ab ility  s u p ­
p lem en t, a re  re m in d e d  t h a t  th e  s u p ­
p le m en t will be d isc o n tin u e d  as soon 
as th e  new  p en s io n  r a te s  com e in to  
e ffec t J a n .  1, 1952.
T h e  re g u la r  m o n th ly  m e e tin g  of 
th e  b ra n c h  execu tive  co m m ittee  will 
be held  in  M ills R o a d  H a ll on  M o n ­
day , D ec. 3, a t  8 p.m . All b ra n c h  
o fficers a n d  co m m ittee  c h a irm e n  
are  asked  to  a t te n d .
Prevents Mold
W ra p p in g  cheese  in  a  ch e esec lo th  
w ru n g  o u t of v in e g a r w ill p re v e n t 
i ts  m old ing . R e p e a t  as o f te n  a s  th e  
c lo th  becom es dry .
“EAGLE” UNDERGOES TRIALS
N o rth e rn  I r e la n d ’s la te s t  big c o n ­
tr ib u tio n  to  w e s te rn  defence-to the 
36,800-ton a i r c r a f t  c a r r ie r  “E a g le ”, 
b u ilt a t  th e  B e lfa s t sh ip y a rd s  of 
H a r la n d  a n d  W o lff—will u n d e rg o  a 
10-day ireriod o f  sea t r ia ls  a t  once.
M ore th a n  J , 000 v a r ie tie s  of 
ap p le s  h av e  b ee n  reco rd ed  in  C a n ­
a d a  a n d  th e  U n ite d  S ta te s .
ii''*;
Friday and Saturday
Hovember 30th and December let
It’s here F riday . . . E A T O N ’S B irthday Sale . . . 
better than ever before! Exceptional values in every d ep art­
m ent . . .  for every m em ber of your family! And specially gift- 
slanted for early C hristm as shoppers! P lan  to be at E A T O N ’S 
sharp at door opening for best selection . . .  see the great b a r­
gains m;
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1 o y l c t n c l
Hosiery
Stationery  and Books 
D raperies
Paints and Pictures 
Fabrics
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every otlier departm ent!
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O  To Cnll EATON'S  
l im it e d  Dial E 4141
son. I  h o p e  w 'in te r 'd e la y s  h e r  com ­
in g  u n t i l  th e y  grow  a  few  m ore 
fe a th e rs . A t le a s t th e y  w on’t  h av e  
to  fe a r  th e  a x e  th is  C hristm as.,
I t  w as su c h  a n ic e  su n n y  a f te r ­
n o o n  w e d ec id ed  to  go as f a r  as th e  
: d am  /w h ic h  is s itu a te d  deep in  th e  
fo re st: I t  is /a n '"e e rie , s o r t /o f /p la c e  j 
w h ere  a n c ie n t  tree s  l i f t  th em se lv es j  
in to  the / n a tu r a l  a rc h e s  of a  c a th e d -  i 
ra l. T h e  t ru n k s  of; th e se  g ia n t  trees/i 
/ a re  w ra p p e d  in  th ic k  / green; m oss /to  \ 
a  g re a t h e ig h t  a n d  /fa n ta s t ic  ropes/ 
/pf :gray/ w h isk e ry  lic h g n  /h a n g  in  /fes- j 
/ tqqns /fro m  ' tw isted //b ranches.// O hl^/]
,i a  /fevf/ pale , s h a f ts /p f /s u n l ig h t /  p eh e-' ! 
, tra te d  th e ; tr e e  roof o v e rh e ad :/ T h e  
w a te r  in  th e  d a m /w a s  q u i te :h ig h ; / i t /  
looked b la c k  a n d  cold. / S \yord fe rn s  
/and  g re a t  to ad sto o ls  grew  th ick / a n d  
/ra n k . I  d o n ’t  th in k  /wo w ould  h a v e  
been; to o  .surprised  if a; scaly  d rag o n  
h a d  com e s li th e r in g  o u t f ro m  b eh in d  
a in o s s y  : b ou lder. W c d id  n o t s ta y  
/lo n g : *''/ /'.*/ /'■//■*:/';
O yerscas P a rre ls  
N ovem ber is th e  m o n th  fo r  m a k ­
ing cak es a n d  candy  fo r th e  ovei'- 
seas p a rc e ls . / W e are  p ac k in g  our.s 
how. E very  item  from  a  pou n d  of 
la rd  to  a  cak e  m ix gets re a l fan c y  
tre a tm e n t.  E very  a rtic le  is w rap p ed  
so p a ra te ly  in  th e  g ay est C hristm a.s 
paper, b r ig h t  s tick e rs  a n d  lo ts of 
ribbon . O u r frie n d s  in  th e  old lan d  
.say th e re  is e x tra  joy in  o u r /p a rc e ls  
because of tiic  festive look;
N ovem ber is th e  b eg in n in g  of th e  
.season fo r  baked  beans, p o t ro as ts  
a n d  s tew s. F ro m  th e  tim e  w hen  
they  w ere  m ade  in  a / la rg e  iron  
k e ttle  In m g  over a n  open , fire , s tew s 
have been  a univer.sal fav o rite , T o ­
d a y ’s k itc h e n  o ffe rs  m a n y  s h o r t  cu ts  
to  stew  m ak in g , th e  p ressu re  cooker 
m akes qu ick  woi'k of th is  age-o ld  
d ish .
All.liougli 1 am  a ijre.s.->iue couk<,;i 
devotee I like l.lw! old-fasiiloned  
slow way for cool weather. I like 
the aroma th a t  gives a tanl.allzing 
: preview oi what's cookin’, f ’erhaiis  
i the populiii’lty of l.he stew can be 
I attributed to Its versatility. Von can  
j vary the meat, ,vou can vary l.ho 
vegetables and ,vou can vary the 
/. .sea.*jon|ng!). Po.sfilbly tho seasonings  
: do innre to cliango tlift charaei.er fit 
i tlie slew' than any of Uio other in-  
I gredlents, Pmigont. dark red chill 
' laavder will give It, a Mexican flavor 
.wivlle curry is chai'actort.stle of t.lie 
/ Far Ea.st. Paprika is the'/siilce t i i i i t  
■; adds a spani.sh w  nm igar lan  
/ to u c h .:T lic re /  is/ endless, scope for 
/o n i i ’K own taste and originality in 
the spice,s a t  our disposal-'biiy  loaf, 
garlic, marjoram and sweet/ basil 
are only  a few.
Does your family groan anti say  
“sl'f'W agaln'P' Well, try som ething  
different, — add r ic e , , noodles oi’ 
dum plings instead of the \inual po­
tatoes.
M any a dish that goes by a fancy  
name? Is basically a .slew to which an  
idea has been added. The idea, 
could be just a d ifferent way of 
,servi>ig tlm old standby, Bcrved in 
a colorful casserole with a top|)lng  
of t iny  baking powder biscuits 'tls 
}.ure to  call fortli pi n Inc. Brought to 
thr; tabh* in grandmot.hor'N big soup  
tureen wit,h fat dumpllngH floating  
in the hrowii giavy .slaaild e n h a n c e  
Its appeal. .Bnrved oil your besti silver  
platter with a border of f lu ffy  mash-, 
ed potatoe.'* nr snowy rice a slow bo-  
conics a couvcihuliou piece., Vvle,m 
the liorth/w ind doth blow”, stew in 
any kuIhc can bi,i ii; m ighty sat is fy­
ing dlitVi,/
It  is (?,stlmatcd that. C anada’s 
' grns.'i natlonid  product in lOftl will 
i be $21 liillion and that rd this  
I' m nount $ 1.1 billion will be .spent on 
11 consumer
C a n a d a ’s d om estic  e x p o rts  in  Ju ly , 
1951, s e t  a n  a l l- t im e  m o n th ly  rec o rd  
w ith  a  value  of $374,500,000.
“W , & J ” Announce
100% NYLON
tricot shirts
F o r  th e  f i r s t  tim e  we ca n  
o ffe r  N ylon s h ir ts  in  T R I ­
C O T, a n d  w ith  fu sed  N ylon 
co llars  a n d  cu ffs . C o m fo rt­
ab le  in  ANY te m p e ra tu re , a n d  
no  iro n in g  ever requii-ed. P ro ­
d u c tio n  a t  th e  B.V.D. fa c to ry  
is lim ited , so a n  ea rly  se lec­
tio n  is suggested .
W hat a Christmas Gift!
$13.95
Y o u ’ll save th e  p rice 
la u n d ry  bills a lone.
in
S E R V IN G
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t h a t te e p g
■to,
HEATERS, fl’orn ..$7.95
DEEP FRYERS, Fryryte /.. .... $39.95
HAIR DRYERS. . ..; $12.95 and $13.95
MINUTE MINDERS, Smiths......$4.95




Horner.:.. . : . $1. 00 to $12.50
MIXER COVERS............ . ..: . i
WASHER COVERS, including
Spin-Dry ....... $2.95 to $4.15
IRONS— G.E., We.stinghouHe,
Hotpoint.  .......... ..$6.75 to $16.50
Fre.sto Steam Iron....  ......$26.95
G.E. Steam Iron.......................$27.50
HEATING PADS —  We.stinghouae, 
G.E., Hotpoint, Eclipse,
Hank.sci’al'l  .$7.95 to $10.50
BABY BOTTLE WARMERS
and STERILIZERS, from......$3.95
DOOR CHIMES Nu-Tohe, Ritten- 
house, Edwards.....$5.50 to $37.50
REVERE W ARE— - Stainloss Steel,/ 
Oo))per liottom ; 22 pieces to 
/ clioose ri’o m . . . . . .$4.94 to $29.45
PRESSURE COOKERS ■— Pi’e.sto by 
National .............;$13.95 to $31.95
FLASHLIGHTS —  G.E. and others,: 
¥;];,/J l’onV;..:re/)'.'.y.N)/./,:.......)..V../.h..,,..$,LOO‘̂
Chrislinft# Treo LiRhta, from. .....$1.25
ELECTRIC CLOCKS/ /Kitchen, in 
various color.s....,.„.$7.95 to $13.50
Alarm, Luminous and 
non-luminous........,.$6.95 to $17.50
TO ASTERS— M ur |)hy Ri chard s. W est- 
inKhouse, G.E., Sunbeam; turn- 
ovei’, double .slice and
automatic...... $5.50 to .$42.50
WASHING MACHINES —  WestinK- 
hou.se, Hotpoint, Ea.sy, Bendix, 
Zenitli, with and without pumj); 
fully and non-
(lutornatic..........$169.50 to $495.00
RANGES —  IVIoffai, WohtinRhousm 
lloipoint; Jipartmont, bungalow, 
ta)»le-top and doiible- 
' /, / u,vm i ).lylur,...„,„$151,50' lu'$583.75,
; I
1
: . i- I
.5- ■/?*'//.:* * / /  /."■■:¥■................. '■"/■■: ■ '¥ '¥ ■: '/re¥
RECORD/PLAYERS— R.C.A. Victor,
78 and 45 r.p.m., with or without 
////..¥;‘ami)lifier. :-/■-/:///.//:.:$19.95t/t6//$59.9S,//'//:/' 
Sni Dor three-speed portables ;/- 
electric and spring 
'//.///"/wound..:.../:: ::/.:v.:/':$24.95//t/o®$89.95/'/’''
HOTPLATES; —-  Single, double and 
three burner........;.$3.95 to $24.95 /
Moffat Hahdichef and / /
:Gvenettes..:.:..::....:$29.95 to $43.50
Westinghouse Roaster /
Ovehs.;...:............. $49.50 to $57.50
COFFEE MAKERS— Electric, non and 
// fully automatic,.:...$7.95. to $33.95 /
ELECTRIC KETTLEsL-HotpoiniYihd / 
General Electric...................,$16.50 ;:
SANDWICH TOASTERS AND WAFy  
FLE IRONS'—-A complete selection: 
from single toasters to/ automatic 
combinations.L...,.$ll.95 to $35.95 /
ELECTRIC SHEETS—
Westinghouse ...............,:...„$43.95
TELEVISION— We.stinghoii.se, R.C.A. 
Victor, Philip.s $379.50 to $995.50
ELECTRIC SHAVERS— Schick, Rem­
ington, Sunbeani-
ShaveniaHter.,,......,$21.40 to $36.00 '
ELECTRIC M ASSAGERS^
From....:.:,:.......:.,...$S.95  ;to $ 12.95
ELECTRIC BLANKETS—
Westinghouse.v..$S6.75 and $66 .75
MIXERS —  Sunbeam, WiiHtihghou.so,
/ / K.M., and Eskimo $37.95 to $73.25  
SUNBEAM ATTACMMENTC —
Moat G r i n d e r . . . $21.50  
Shredder and Slicdr......;:..::$21.50
Ihliter G h u r n e r / , . . . : . . , $ 1 2 . 5 0  
PICNIC BASKETS— English Coracle;
2 to 8 ,setting.s.,......$7.95 to $17.95
VACUUM CLEANERS—iT.ewyt, West- 
inghoilse, G.E., Hotpoint, Eureka,
/ und Airway / $39.95/to $159.50
FLOOR POLISHERS— G.E., Hotpoint, 
Easy, .Johnson, and 
Michaers..............$49.50 to $69.50
RECORDS— A complete selection of 
Children’s, Gbi.s.sicul and Popular, 
in 8 3 % ,  45  and 7 8  r.p.m.
RADIOS —  R.Ci.A. Victor, WoHilng. 
house. Philips, Phileo, Ghi«holm, 
M a n t e l s . . . . .$21 ,95 to $199,00  
f’nHsihlos from : ,,/ $29.95
/'■to,".'Table :."■■/;■/"to/////:/''/ / "/■ /,:/';to:"';.':
Combinaiions..,:..$99.50 to $159.60  
■/./..Oonsolo' *"//■
... ■C«mbiiiaUun»„'.)$i69,50,.to.$596.00 "
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N A TIV E O F  N O R T H  
SA A N IC H  P R O M O T E D
D an ie l M oses, a  n a tiv e  son  of 
N o rth  S a a n ic h  a n d  b ro th e r  o f M iss 
G ra ce  M oses of D eep Cove, h a s  been  
p ro m o te d  in  th e  R .C .M .P. H e served  
w ith  th e  fo rm e r B .C. P ro v in c ia l 
Po lice a s  a  sp ec ia l co n s tab le  a n d
w as re c e n tly  tra n s fe r re d  to  O tta w a  
w ith  th e  R .C .M .P. H is p ro m o tio n  to  
th e  r a n k  of s iib -in sp e c to r  w as r e ­
ce n tly  a n n o u n c e d  by  C om m issio n er 
L. H . N icho lson .
M odei’n  se a lin g  w ax  is m ade , n o t  
of w ax, b u t  of she llac .
First Hop Grower?
■J' ^ * : ( : : ] «
Reader Favors Late W m . Towner
H A N D K E R C H IE F S !
A n a s so r tm e n t of B oxed  H a n d k e rc h ie fs , a t , box......
L ace  a n d  P la in  L in e n  H a n d k e rc h ie fs , e a c h  .
C o lo red  a n d  C h ild re n ’s H an d k e rc h ie fs , e a c h .........
R o sa  
M a tth e w s T H E  G IFT  S H O P P E
 . . .s i .oo
. . . /.50c to  SI.OO 
 10c to  25c
SIDNEY,
B.C.
IR O N  M AN P A N T S
T h e y ’re  ca re fu lly  ta ilo re d  fro m  th e  exclusive G .W .G . “I ro n  M a n ” 
c lo th , a  s tro n g , d u ra b fe  a n d  good-look ing  c lo th  t h a t  w ears  like 
iro n . S izes 30-50. P r ic e ......................................................  $6.50
SIDNEY M EN ’S and BOYS’ W EA R
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IT ’S N EA R ER  
T h an  You T hink  !
Ye.s, Christmas is only 
around  the  corner, 
and this is the time 
to ge t  your gift  .shop­
ping done . . .  while 
the re  is still a good 
variety. Avoid t h a t  
last-hour rush.
"Please quit pestering daddy for  ̂
dimes, who do you think ! 
am. Santa Claus?!!’’
AMONG OUR W IDE SECECTION OF GIFTS 
YOU WILL FIND:
C O FFE E  TA B LES - EN D  TA B LE S 
B E A U TIFU L  CU SHIO NS 
T A B LE  and ST A N D A R D  LA M PS 
FO O T ST O O L S - L U G G A G E 
INDIAN B R A SSW A R E 
FIRE K IN G  G LA SSW A R E
; (W ith  2 y e a rs  g u a ra n te e .)
re " ' i . O t : . - . / / ' ' 're 
R()member I" W r a p  all your
purcbases  i
L a s t w eek’s Issue of T h e  Review  
s ta te d  t h a t  th e  la te  D a n ie l Mose.s 
w as th e  f ir s t  h o p  g row er in  this 
d is tr ic t.
M rs. E th e l B ro k e n sh ire , o f M a- 
d ro n a  D rive , D eep Cove, ta k e s  issue 
w ith  th is  co n te n tio n . S h e  h a s  fo r­
w a rd e d  to  th is  n e w sp a p e r  th e  fo l­
low ing new.sy re p o r t:
“I n  T h e  R eview  of la s t  w eek we 
re a d  o f D an ie l M o ses ,b e in g  th e  first 
h o p  g ro w er in  S a a n ic h . T h is  is not 
c o r re c t a s  W illiam  T o w n er w as the 
f i r s t  h o p  grow er in  S a a n ic h , if  not 
in  B.C.
“Q u o tin g  f ro m  tw o of m y  article,s 
d a te d  1928, one in  th e  C o lon ist, the 
o th e r  in  F a rm  & H o m e:
‘W illia m  T ow ner, a  n a tiv e  of 
K e n t, E n g la n d , in tro d u c e d  th e  hop 
p la n t  to  N o rth  S a a n ic h  over 60 years 
ago. H e cam e to  O n ta r io  w h en  but 
a  boy, a n d  w orked in  th e  h o p  field.s, 
L a te r  h e  m oved to  C a lifo rn ia , still 
in te re s te d  in  th e  p la n t.  A fte r  a  few 
y e a rs  h e  cam e to  N o rth  S aan ich , 
w h ere  h e  w en t in to  p a r tn e rsh ip  
w ith  M r. C loake a t  th e  fo o t of 
M o u n t For.saken, b e t te r  k n ow n  as 
C lo ak e 's  M o u n ta in . A fte r  th r e e  oi- 
fo u r  y e a rs  M r. T o w n er b o u g h t 318
ac res , s ince  k n o w n  as  th e  T o w n er 
F a rm , a n d  s e t  o u t fo u r ac re s  in  
hops, la te r  in c re a s in g  i t  to  15. T h e re  
is s ti ll  ev idence  o f  th e  h o p  in d u s try  
by th e  fo u r  k iln s  now  s ta n d in g  on 
th e  f a rm  o n  th e  W e st R o ad .
‘W ith in  t w o , y ea rs  a n u m b e r  of 
o th e rs , in c lu d in g -H a r ry  W ain . J .  J .  
D ow ney, D a n ie l M oses a n d  R ic h a rd  
J o h n  took  u p  th e  new  v e n tu re , b u t 
a f te r  a se a so n  o r  tw o, a ll b u t  th e  
fo u r  n a m e d  w e n t o u t of b u sin ess  
ow ing  to  th e  d u ty  on C a n a d ia n  h o p s  
[g o in g  to  th e  U n ite d  S ta te s . T h e  
I m a rk e t  w as th e n  lim ite d  to  sm a ll 
1 b rew eries in  V ic to ria  a n d  N ew  W e st-  
: m in s te r . T h e  V ic to ria  P h o e n ix  
i B rew ery  w as su p p lied  so lely  fro m  
I th e  T o w n er F a r m .’
! “M r. T o w n e r le f t  th e  fa rm  to  h is  
I  two n ieces. T o M iss B a rth o lo m ew , 
I th e  w a te r f ro n t;  to  Mr.s. L a m b e rt, th e  
; fa rm . T h e  v.’a te r f r o n t  w as so ld  to 
I  a  c a p ita l is t  w ho h a d  it subd iv ided  
I a n d  p u t on  th e  m a rk e t  a s  th e  Tow - 
I n e r  P a rk  subd iv is io n . T h e  T o w n er 
F a rm  h a s  b een  su b d iv id ed  in to  a p ­
p ro x im a te ly  f iv e -a c re  lo ts , a n d  is 
now  on th e  m a rk e t  u n d e r  th e  n am e  
o f th e  T o w n er F a rm  stibd iv ision , 
w h ere  m a n y  b e a u tifu l ho m es Have 
been  b u ilt .”
FILM PARTY IS
EN JOY ED  A T  
HIGH SCHOOL
T h e  N o rth  S a a n ic h  H ig h  School 
S tu d e n t  C ouncil w as h o s t to  th e  
s tu d e n t  body on  F r id a y  e v e n in g  in  
th e  f i r s t  of a  se ries  of F r id a y  eve- 
I n in g  e n te r ta in m e n ts  w h ich  w ill f e a -  
I tu r e  film s t h a t  ap p e a l to  young  
I people.
I T h e  f e a tu re  on  F rid a y  w as th e  
f ilm  “T h e  A d v en tu re s  of H u c k le ­
b e rry  F in n ”, M a rk  T w a in ’s classic  
fa v o r ite  of th e  teen-age ,r. A com ­
edy, fe a tu r in g  th e  h ig h  j in k s  of a 
M ex ican  ju m p in g  b ean , a n d  a  sh o r t, 
p o r tra y in g  th e  re m a rk a b le  sh o ts  
m a d e  by a  c h a m p io n  bow ler, ro u n d ­
ed o u t w h a t p ro v ed  to  be a n  e n te r ­
ta in in g  a n d  ac ce p ta b le  p ro g ra m .
A n h o u r  of d a n c in g  follow ed th e  
film . C ouncil P re s id e n t P a d d y  D a l­
to n  th a n k e d  N . E. We.st. p ro je c tio n ­
is t, M iss M iller, M r. In k s te r  a n d  M r. 
B rec k en rid g e  fo r  th e ir  p a r t  in  m a k ­
in g  th e  ev en in g  a success. H e a n ­
n o u n c e d  a s im ila r  p a r ty  fo r  D e c e m ­
b e r  7.
K EEN  G A M ES A S SALT SPRIN G  
H O O PE R S PL A Y  NORTH SA A N IC H
Six b ask e tb a ll te am s , som e 50 
p la y e rs  in  all, fro m  th e  S a l t  S pring  
Is la n d  h ig h  school in v a d ed  th e  P e n ­
in su la  la s t  S a tu rd a y  fo r  th e  an n u a l 
to u rn a m e n t  w ith  th e  N o rth  S a a n ­
ic h  h ig h  school hoop  te am s .
S a lt  S p rin g  g irls  show ed  t h a t  in 
th e  r e a lm  of b a sk e tb a ll th e y  were 
su p e rio r  to  th e ir  h o s ts  by  ta k in g  two 
of th e  th r e e  g ir ls ’ gam es a n d  losing 
th e  th i r d  by a close o n e -p o in t m a r ­
g in . N o rth  S a a n ic h  boys w on the 
th re e  bo y s’ f ix tu re s  th u s  giving 
S a a n ic h  fo u r w ins as  a g a in s t  two 
fo r  S a l t  S p ring .
T h e  tw o ju n io r  te am s , com posed  of 
s tu d e n ts  d raw n  fro m  g rad e s  7 a n d  8, 
p la y ed  a t  th e  P a tr ic ia  B ay  school 
h a ll. T h e  S a a n ic h  g irls  edged o u t a 
close 15-14, w in- w h ile  th e  local boys 
cam e o u t on th e  lo n g  en d  of a  25-9/ 
score .
A t th e  S a a n ic h  h ig h  school g,ynv
®;///Kfre.'/re"
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M EM BER V,I. 9 IL B U R N ER  IN ST ITU T E
THIRD STREET, SIDNEY —  PHONE 202
SIDNEY IS
b r i g h t  S P O T
IN R E C R U IT IN G
/ ", T h e  ::i56 th  ' B a tte ry  o f th e  75tli 
"(B.C/.)/: "Heavy// A n ti-A irc ra f t  Regi- 
/m erit;, w ith / h e a d q u a r te rs  a t " Sidney" 
is" fast/beco rn i/ng //the / b r ig h t  spo ti iii 
/rese rv e  a r in y /re c ru it in g  in / th is  area/ 
//" T h e  //*a ll-o u t / d r iv e ;// fo r  rec ru its  
being / s ta g e d , by a ll m em b ers  of the 
b a t t r t y /  i s " b rin g in g  / in  /ne-vv" n ien  / n o t  
in  th e / u su a l ones a n d  tw os -b u t in 
g ro u p s of five :or six e a c h  -ve'eek/ancl 
th e ; live w/ife :i tn i t  "is: fa s t ' reach in g  
the/iS q-m ah/ ihark- se t :a s" /a /ta rg e t to/ 
be* r e a c h e d : /b y  C h ris trr ia s .'; //."
// M a j o r W . R . O rc h a rd , co m m an d e r, 
o f th e  u n i t  " o rg an ized  "a" li t t le ' over a/ 
y e a r  ago  re p o r ts  th a t -  th e , r e s u l t^  of 
th e  d riv e  a re / exceed ing  t h e m o s t  
o p tim is tic  hopes a n d  i t  is s till g a in ­
in g  m /om entum . / ,
L atest" : re c ru its -  to  th e  b a tte ry  
w h ic h  tr a in s  every  T h u rs d a y  n ig h t 
a t/ th e  u n i t  a rm o ry  a t  P a tr ic ia  Bay 
a re  G -unners D en n is  L. K e rr ,  R ich- 
a rd  S. T ow nsend , R e g in a ld  K . K err, 
J a m e s  I ,  E llio tt a n d  D an ie l T er- 
ch ro b . ■':, ■'"■ '■'■■■
th e  S a lt  S p r in g  in te rm e d ia te  g irls  
e x h ib ite d  a n ic e  p ass in g  gam e a n d  
m ore  f in is h  a ro u n d  th e  b a s k e t to  
r u n  u p  a sc o re  of 22 w hile  N o rth  
S a a n ic h  g irls  could  m u s te r  on ly  n in e  
po in ts .
T h e  se n io r  g ir ls  f ro m  th e  I s la n d  
took  over w 'here th e ir  y o u n g e r c la ss ­
m a te s  le f t  o ff a n d  p ro ceed ed  to  a d ­
m in is te r  a 42-17 d e fe a t to  th e  local 
g irls .
D on  N o rb u ry  h a d  h is  N o rth  S a a n ­
ic h  in te rm e d ia te  boys p ass in g  an d  
sh o o tin g  .sm oothly so  t h a t  a  lead  
ta k e n  in  th e  f i r s t  q u a r te r  soon b u ilt  
its e lf  in to  a n  im p ressiv e  35-7 w in .
One-Sided B a ttle
In  th e  se n io r  boys’ g am e th e  lad s 
f ro m  S a lt S p r in g  ju s t  c o u ld n ’t  f in d  
th e  Ijasket. S h o t fo r  s h o t  th e y  p ac ed  
th e i r  S a a n ic h  o p p o n e n ts  b u t  th e y  
ju s t  fa iled  to  c o n v e r t th e m  in to  
m u c h  n e e d e d  p o in ts . O n  th e  o th e r  
h a n d  th e  N o rth  S a a n ic h  sn ip e rs  h a d  
a go o d «a f te rn o o n  a n d  em erg ed  on 
th e  lo n g  en d  of a  33-9 co u n t.
"'Teams f ro m  S a lt  S p r in g  w ere  a c ­
c o m p an ie d  by s ta f f  m e m b ers  M iss 
O. M o u a t. \M iss W illiam so n , / A. 
H ard w ick , / J .  W e a k s  a n d  J . B . F o u -  
b is te r , principa.1. S ta f f  "m em bers in  
a t te n d a n c e /w i th  ""the /North" S a a n ic h , 
te a m s  w ere M iss T . " M iller, M rs. , I .  
Lee, // C . /" In k s te r  ,/N ./ E ./ W e s t; '/J  ̂  :U ott 
a n d  D. E . B rec k en rid g e .
■ A. M u rp h y  a n d  J .  L o tt  ,■ re fe ree d , 
w ith  s tu d e n t  a s s is ta n c o  fro m  P . 
D a lto n , L. G o o d m an ,' D . N o rb u ry , D.; 
B row n,"scorer, a n d /H . G odw in , t im e -  
’acep c r. , /■;■"■,*,///■,//-/■'ft,■
Sunshine Guild 
M eets A t Ganges
T h e  G u ild  of S u n sh in e  held  its  
m o n th ly  m e e tin g  rec e n tly  in  th e  
b o a rd  room  of th e  M ahon  H all, 
G an g es , w ith  th e  p re s id e n t, M rs. F . 
H . N ew n h am , in  th e  ch a ir .
T h e  su m  of $5 w as d o n a ted  to  th e  
I n s t i tu te  fo r  th e  B lind  a n d  $10 to  
th e  S a l t  S p rin g  D en ta l C linic.
T h e  u su a l co m m ittee , M rs. E d ­
w a rd  A dam s, M rs. J . C a tto , M rs. W . 
N o rto n  a n d  M rs. F . S h a rp e , w as a p ­
p o in te d  to  d e a l w ith  th e  p u rc h a s ­
ing  a n d  se n d in g  of local C h ris tm a s  
C h eer p a rce ls .
T h e re  w ill be no m ee tin g  in  D e­
cem ber, th e  n e x t will ta k e  place on
HE WILL LEAVE 
HOSPITAL SOON
E v e re tt  G o d d a rd , S id n e y  m a n u ­
fa c tu re r, w ho  h a s  been a p a t ie n t  in 
R est H av e n  H o sp ita l fo r  th e  p a s t 
e ig h t w eeks u n d erg o in g  t r e a tm e n t  
for b u rn s , is now  m a k in g  a  good r e ­
covery a n d  w ill be d is c h a rg e d  
shortly .
T uesday , J a n u a r y  8, a t  th e  h o m e of 
M rs. F . H. M ay, G an g es H ill, w h ere  
it  w ill p rec ed e  th e  m e m b e rs ’ New 
Y ear p a r ty .
T ea  h o ste sse s  fo r th e  a f te rn o o n  
were M rs. F . S h a rp e  a n d  M rs. D u n ­
can S in c la ir .
A g roup  of lions is c a lle d fa  p rid e .
C o n tin u e d  f ro m  P a g e 2.
In and
AROUND TOW N
J o h n  Speedie, S idney  m e rc h a n t,  
is conva lesc ing  fo llow ing  su rg ica l 
t r e a tm e n t  in  R e s t H av en  H o sp ita l.
M rs. C. M. C raw fo rd , of S id n ey , is  
v is itin g  in  W alla  W alla , W a sh in g ­
to n , w ith  h e r  d a u g h te r .  M rs. W a lte r  
C h ris tia n se n .
D r. G . H . H o eh n , S idney  m ed ica l 
p ra c ti t io n e r , is a C h icago  v is ito r 
th is  week.
Home Truths-No. 167
“Jo e y ” is a young  b u dgerigar (g u a ra n te e d  ta lk in g  
s t r a in ) ,  in  a  b ra n d  new cage, w ho is looking  f o r ­
w ard  to  sp en d in g  C h ris tm as  a n d  m an y  h a p p y  
years in  your hom e. A ll th is  can  be y o u rs  
F R E E  fo r  a SI p u rch ase  a t :
B .C . A r ts  a n d  G ra f ts
~  S P E C IA L IS T S  IN  F IN E  C H I N A -
122 BEACON AVENUE —  Phone 12
/■'■"■■■/ ' f t
ELECTRICAL 
a p p l i a n c e  REPAIRS
For expert workmanship  
call, or phone
s .  N .*M A G E E /
Beacon Ave. - Phone 234
40tf
V an Equipped with Packing and 
Frigidaire T ruck  - Experienced Men
©
Daily Freight and Express Service to Victoria
General Trucking - Roads Gravelled  
Sand and Washed Gravel
SIDNEY FREIGHT SERVICE LTD.
Sidney 135 —  PHONES K eating 7R
W ill those custom ers who cashed 
cheques; or other negotiable orders, 
a t the Sidney Gaali & Garry, Sidney, 
between the 23rd day of Novernber, 
I 951, and the 24th day of Novem­
ber, 19.51, kindly furnish me with 





Beacon Ave. - — Phone: Sidney 91
MUTTON STEW u,.,
DANISH GOUDA CHEESE 7ft
i.i>   .......... / u
SMOKED COD FILLETS , ,, 49
HEADQUARTERS FOR CHRI.STMAS 
POULTRY — ORDER NOW!
k
LA D IES’ and 
CH ILD REN ’S
SWEATERS
in all sizes.





Beacon Ave., Sidney - Phone 333
RszaEsasssab.
This Christm as——Give R eading Pleasure
ft BOOKS FOR ALL A G ES
Curren t  best ftsellersft and repr in ts  a t  Popu la r  
Prices.  Children’s Classics,/ 75c and up. A 
" wide variety  of beautifully: i l lu s t ra ted  boo/ks 
"ft ft for: the//very/ young./"/ /■■ rere■ r e "  ■
M ^GAZ IN E/ / /GiFT/:"/ SUB/SCRIPTIGNS' 
L IB  R A R Y  0 1 1 #  SUBSCRIPTIONS•' ■ "-.ft- ” • ft’: - ft'. ' /"ft V" ■:/
" '.'Cft /'■ ' ’ft-re,'./' ■ re , .V"
■ r e ' . ; '  .■■*-■'. . r e ' t o '
PHONE 206
BE WISE
Before Cold Weather Sets In
-— W e C arry  a Complete Stock —^
'/ . We,, sugg,est :;'■//'
For W A LLS—̂  GyprQc Batts.
For CEILINGS— Zonolite - Gyproc 
Batts or Gyproc Pouring Wool,
For W INDOW S —  Tri-T ite Plastic 
Storm-Sash,
—  Estim ates Freely Given —
YOU’LL IE WISE n  n  m
l y s t  t l i e  G S t t  f o r  P i t I D  
o n  X M A S  M O B l N l i N I G l
C L O S E R ,  C L E A N E R  
i h a v o s  t n  L E S S  T I M E  
t h t i n  S o c t p - a n d - B l t i d o
D .u l!  C o m e  in  a n d  iri.akc this  
'■*) iniiiuU} tost. /I'iltd ou t  for  
y n u r so l f  v l i i i t  th is  S u n b e a m  
ca n  d o ,  'riteit d r o p  a  h in t  foe  
youi: C h n !.tm as  Ciiitl
T O  SH O P NOW  W HILE 
STOCKS ARE GOOD!
SEE the many Practical Gifts
on D isp la y  I
..'•Mpctrie liv).ns -/'Ttiiusttjrs .Wafn'o.ironF . 
¥ / rioating I ’a d s  - / I l i ' a t e r s , :  e t c .  / / ; : ■: '  / / /
® Ctirving Si’d's, I’roiii....... $2,50.
Ihnking Shtnii’s. f r o n i . . . . . . / . " $4,95
® Weslclox - Gonenil Electric (ind Tele(.‘hron
/,,,,.. .Clocks. ^
® Mlectric KoIUok  .....   S113 dia
® (lil'i ]'»o.vo(l Tools (Staiil('y)
® I'oi'tiible Klec'Iric B k i l - S a w . .......$107,50
® 20-Pieco Comiminily Silvtirware
® Ih'cssui'o Cook’or.s
® Revere jind 1'11,-co Wnre
.'̂ '1 11 P a r c e l , s  ( J i l l :  W i ’a i> p(,u l I f  D (’s iv o d  ~
Give Thoughtfully
. f
CASH &  CARRY MEAT DEPT. —
Ii  ̂ I h o  S k in o y  Cold Sloriiflo -------  LoJb eif K»i»y P ark in g
~  PHONEi Sidney 103 —
M l
r e t
- 'H  LV!'
p r o
f j l  MlliWORK.nUILDEnS SUPfULI.PAINTr*, hardwm?77l?ctrig^ ^
. ’T'ftft,
